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'W ar Declared  
By Killers
/
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) —
A bizarre declaration of war 
note left at a home where five 
persons were slain threatens 
death to anyone who “misuses 
the natural environment.” ,
The typewritten note, signed 
. with the names of toe four 
kiiights on fortune-telling tarot 
cards, said future killings would 
be carried out by the “People of 
the Free Universe.”
Disclosing toe note Wednes­
day two days after the slaying 
of wealthy eye surgeon Dr. Vic­
to r  Ohta and four others. Under- 
Sheriff Paul Tara urged toe 
community—100 miles south of 
San Francisco—to remain calm.
The undersheriff said toe na­
ture of the killings and the note 
indicated the five were slain by 
cultists.
The note was found under toe 
windshield wiper of Ohta’s red 
Rolls-Royce alter toe bodies of 
fohta, his wife, two sons and 
Iccretary were discovered in a 
swimming pool a t toe family’s 
5250,000 hilltop home Monday 
night, Tara said.
SAID MOTIVE LACKING
Until the note was made pub- 
^ c ,  police had said they knew 
no motive for the slayings. They 
were trying to find two young 
men and a girl reported seen 
near another of the Ohtas’ cars 
before it was found abandoned 
on a railroad track.
Tara said toe note read: 
“Today World War III will 
begin as brought to you by toe 
People of toe Free Universe, 
rom this day forward anyone
1,
and-or company who misuses 
toe natural environment or de­
stroys same will suffer toe pen­
alty of death by toe People of 
the Free Universe.
‘T and my comrades from 
this day forth will fight until 
death or freedom, against any­
thing or anyone who does not 
support natural life on _ this 
planet, materialism must die or 
mankind will.” • u.
The note was signed: ‘ Knight 
of Wands, Knight of Cups. 
Knight of Pentacles, Knight of 
Swords.” . . ,  ,
The pentacle is a five-sided 
figure associated with witch­
craft as a magical or talisman 
device, in fiction often used to
summon up the devil. _
The Knights are the four suits 
of the 78-card tarot deck, used 
to tell one’s fortune depending 
on which direction the large 
cards fall. i
EXPLAINS SECRECY 
Tara said the note was with­
held initially so as not to alarm 
citizens.
“The note itself is in the 
hands of some of toe most com­
petent analysts in toe state,” he 
said. '
Besides Dr. Ohta, those slam 
were his wife, Virginia, 43, sons 
Derrick, 12, and Taggart, 11, 
and secretary, Dorothy Cadwal- 
lader, 38.
Each of the victims was shot 
once in toe back of the head, 
and Ohta also was shot in the 
back. All were dumped into toe 
swimming pool of toe mansion 




Bennett Plans Shot In Arm 





IN  NEW  CLASS
HAMILTON, N.Z. (Reu­
ter) — A man has tried to 
enter his mother-inJaw in 
the royal dog show here, in 
the hounds section for the 
best bitch. But the organiz­
ers are doubtful whether toe 
entry is valid. The sender 
failed to give toe breeding 
and did not enclose the 
entry fee.
Boldness Of Terrorist Aims 
Revealed In B.C. By Minister
DUNCAN, B.C, (CP)—Premier 
W. ,A. C. Bennett said Wednes-
re-day he is lifting economic 
r^^straints to create more jobs this 
^w in ter and usher British Colum­
bia into a new decade of prog­
ress and prosperity. :
He said funds accumulated by 
means of fight controls on pro­
vincial s p e n d i n g  during the 
summer would be released in 
fiu  next few months to provide 
‘^ reat works, great jobs.” ■ 
Speaking at toe opening of a 
new highway and provincial 
office-courthouse complex, the 
premier said 1970 has been a 
difficult year for many B. C 
communities.
“ But toe worst is past now," 
he said, “ and as premier I 
want to bring you words of 
4|>ptlml8m. After a lot of re­
search and study I can tell you 
that 1971 will see toe start of a 
great period of prosperity and 
progress throughout B.C.” 
Although he gave no details 
of the proposed spending pro­
gram, Premier Bennett said
Fish Pact 
A 'Sellout'
later in an interview that sav­
ings accrued during toe sum­
mer of restraint would enable 
the government “to spend more 
than we otherwise would be able 
to do,” in creating new jobs.
Mr. Bennett said he was also 
asking private industry through­
out the province to follow toe 
government’s lead in doing 
whatever it can to stimulate the 
economy and provide new jobs.
“I ask both sides in any labor 
disputes,/ too, to settle their 
differences. We want all of our 
people back to work well in time 
for toe Christmas period.”
The premier added that In 
face Of trying economic condi­
tions, which had affected all 
parts of Canada and toe West­
ern World, B.C. was fortunate 
in having a government whose 
finances are so healthy that it 
can take an optimistic view of 
the future and loosen purse 
strings this winter.
“We’re not only talking opti­
mism,” he said, “ We’re oack- 
ing up our statements with cold 
cash.”
Sewers and almost every­
thing else were under close 
scrutiny in Montreal before 
toe funeral of Quebec Labor 
Minister P ierre Laporte, who 
was assassinated by his ter-
SEWER SECURITY
rorist kldnapp^pafeSecurity 
paid off and no incidSltts. were 
reported during the ceremo­
nies. Here, workmen check 
under a manhole cover for 
bombs or hidden marksmen
of the Front de Liberation du 
, Q u^ec (FLQ) near toe Notre 
Daihe church in downtown 
Montreal, where funeral rites 
were held.
Guerrillas Cross Into Jordan
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment’s draft fisheries treaty 
with toe Soviet Union was 
called a “ sellout” by Frank 
Howard (NDP—Skeena) in toe 
Commons Wednesday.
The draft agreement, an­
nounced earlier in the day gives 
Russian fishing vessels port 
privileges in Vancouver and a 
fishing area off toe Queen Char­
lotte Islands inside Canada’s 
territorial boundary.
In return, toe Soviets are _to 
stay away front the productive 
Big Bank fishing area off toe 
west coast of Vancouver Island, 
site of numerous incidents be­
tween Canadian and Soviet fish­
ing boats in recent months.
Mr. Howard rose on a point of 
order before toe question period 
to ask Fisheries Minister Jack 
Davis to make a statement on 
the draft agreement, but was 
ruled out of order.
MONTREAL (CP) — Another 
in a sick series of false leads 
vanished into thin air early 
today only hours after a coroner 
told how kidnap victim Pierre 
Laporte was slain.
Terrorists Strangled the 49- 
year-old Quebec labor minister 
with a light gold chain which he 
habitually wore around his neck 
to hold a religious medal. Coro­
ner Lamin Lapointe announced 
Wednesday. '
In an autopsy report delayed 
untti after Mr. Laporte’s Tues­
day funeral, the coroner; said 
toe victim died of asphyxiation 
sometiine between noon and 11 
p.m. Saturday 
The Front ,de Liberation du 
Quebec, enraged by refusals of 
federal-provincial authorities to 
meet ransom terms, said in
killed Saturday night, one week 
after his kidnapping, and gave 
6:18 p.m; as the time of “execu­
tion.” , , 1
Meanwhile, a federal minis­
ter’s statement on the boldness 
of terrorist aims caused new 
shock waves among a populace 
already numbed by toe Laporte 
murder and suspense over the 
fate of British diplomat James 
(Jasper) Cross, kidnapped Oct. 
5. ■ ■ ■ ■
n i c c l id lloU lU - tc i ii lO ) .izt I w F , ij
note earlier Mr. Laporte waslnappings and perhaps shootings
Many 'Sightings' Reported
MARCHAND COMMENTS
Jean Marchand, regional! e:^ 
parision minister, told Britisp 
Columbia listeners to a radio 
open-line program Wednesday 
the federal government inter­
vened in Quebec to prevent the 
FLQ from blasting MontreaTs 
civic election campaign wide 
I open with bombings, more kid-
After Kokanee Fish-In
MOCHAYER. Jordan (AP) 
About 1,800 Palestinian Arab 
guerrillas have crossed into Jor­
dan from Syria and taken up 
jxislUons near toe frontier vll- 
^ g a  of Moghayer, toe Jordan­
ian army said today.
Brig. Atta Gaslb, who com­
mands Jordanian forces in the 
north, said the advance was 
backed by 14 tanks from the 
P a l e s t i n e  Liberation Army 
which moved on Torra, a town 
three miles west of Rnmtha. 
Ram ton is the main border 
crossing point on tho Damas- 
cw-Amman highway.
%laslb said the commandos 
are mcmlicrs of the Syrian- 
backed Saika group and entered 
Jordan because of pressure put 
on them after Gen. Hafez 
Assad, tho Syrian defence jmln- 
istcr, seized control of Uie gov­
ernment in D a m a s c u s  and 
began cracking down pn Saika 
Jordanian officers estimate 
“ hero are 20,000 Saika guerrillas 
in Syria who arc trying to flee 
to northern Jordan and southern 
liChanon.
FIGHTING CONTINUES 
There was more fighting In 
this area of northern Jordan 
Wwlncsday a n d  Wednesday 
s^nlght. Two rockets fell on Mog- 
^li.iycr, wherh tlip Jordanians 
have set up a headquarters ip • 
battered school to watch guer­
rilla m(wements across the val­
ley In Torra, Shajara and two 
other villages close to, the Syr­
ian border,
Fighting began in the area 
^ tn rd a y , toe day after the gov- 
wninent shakeup in Syria was
Nixon, Gromyko 
Hold Meeting
^\VAS1UNGTX)N m euteri -  
.•■ovlct I\>rclgn Mini.itcr Andrei 
('iiinnykn tCKlay met President 
Nixoti to discuss United States- 
Smlet relnttons, the Middle 
Fast. Vietnam, and oUier prob­
lems.
(irumyko smiled and )oke<l 
with Nixon during a picture-tak- 
iiig ses.sioh Irefoie tha talks.
reported. The clashes, usually 
e X c h a n g e s of artillery and 
rocket fire, have continued this 
week.
4!/
fB u t o f  c o u r se  w e  w a n t  
p e a c e !  S o m e  o f  m y  
best fr ie n d s  a r e  Jew s!*
One Indian has been charged 
following the Oct. 4 fish-in at 
Deep Creek near Peachland by 
about 150 Indians protesting the 
fish and wildlife branch en­
forcement of an order not to 
molest spawning kokanee.
An RCMP spokesman in Pen- 
! cton said Wednesday just one 
person has been charged, but 
refused to give further informa­
tion until the summons has 
Seen served by the Kelowna' 
RCMP detachnient.
The name of Chief Noll Der- 
riksan of Westbank was one 
of seven names taken by two 
oHiclals of tho fish and wild­
life branch of the department 
of recreation and conservation 
Oct. 4.
The RCMP sp< i'esmnn said 
he summons is due to be mail­
ed and a court appearance is 
set for Nov. 9.
Chief Dcrrlksan snld ho Is the 
only Indian from tlie Kelowna 
area whose name was taken 
during the flsh-ln. He has not 
received a summons.
Several Indians identified 
hemselves to rcixmters nl the 
fi.sh-in, They included Chief Jim 
Stclkin of Oliver, Chief Dorrik- 
snn. Chief Murray Aloxl.s of 
Vernon, Wilbur Cnmpl>cll, P»c- 
fiident of the North American 
Indian BrolhcrliocKl, Benjamin 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  A pro-' 
pb.’ial to Increase the 11 a day 
h(Xi|Mtal care cost to patients 
was withdrawn Wednesday at 
the annual conference of tlio 
British Columbia llospitaU’ As 
Miciallon.
Tnic proposal came in liic sake 
of financial diffieiiltlys many 
hospitals are encountering from 
the provincial governmenrs 
auMeiily program.
It was pointed oqt, however, 
tiiat the increa.se would not 
guarantee extra revenue for hos- 
p|tahi and would cauie hardship 
for many patients.
ClIBRENaES DOWN
NEW YORK (CP) — Cana­
dian didlar down 5€t at 97 
ill terms of U S. funds, IVmnd 
aieiimg down .T-Ji ki S2..T8'i,
H. T. Butler, regional protec­
tion officer for toe fish and 
wildlife branch, said Wednes­
day the charge is being laid as 
a test case,
“There has never been a 
charge laid under the federal
Fisheries Act regarding the tak­
ing of kokanee by Indians.
“The law does, not give Indians | 
the aboriginal right to take fish 
and we feel the courts shopld 
interpret if they, do In fact have 
an aboriginal right.”
Meanwhile, the federal de­
partment of Indian affairs and 
northern development, under 
minister Joan Chretien has 
issued a statement on the In­
dians complaints about lease 
arrangements.
“While in general agreement 
with the lease terms and condi­
tions, I am not satisfied, at this 
time, that the band council’s 
proposals regarding the dlatrl- 
biilion of revenues are In the 
best Interests of the band or 
consistent with my rcsponsl- 
billtics.
“My main , concern is to en­
sure that nil members of tlio 
bund obtain their fair share of 
t|io proceeds of development. I 
have received complnlnls from 
several bat i momlicrs Indlcal- 
iiig thill there is dissatisfaction 
with tho bnnd council's proiws- 
als for Ihc development of thcln 
Inncls. Ill view of these com­
plaints (ind the bnnd council’s 
refusal to discuss the develop­
ment proposals at a band meet­
ing, I have asked the depart­
ment of justice to investigate 
this matter. Results of the In­
vestigation will be conveyed to 
toe band council and other band 
members in due course.”
Chihf Dcrrlksan snld Wednes­
day the deputy minister has 
agreed to send a man from Ot­
tawa to discuss toe matter with 
the bnnd council and individual 
bnnd lacmbers, ^
TEACHERS RETURN
PRINCE ALBERT, Sasic. (CP) 
Teachers who have been on 
strike since Friday agreed Wed­
nesday to return to work today, 
a spokesman said. The decision 
was reached at a teachers’ 
meeting held hours after Pre­
mier Ross Tlmtcher promised 
lliat If tile tcnchcrfi returned to 
work Immediately, ho would 





CAIRO, lU. (AP) -  Heavy 
gunfire flared between police 
and entrenched snipers for 
three hours in this racially 
divided southern Illinois city, 
then it died away as abrupt­
ly as Jt began.
Three Killed
MEDICINE HAT, Alta, (CP) 
Three men were killed hero 
in the collision between a 
tanker and truck. Killed were 
Lee Bogdane, 31, Richard 
Welch, 24, both of Calgary, 
and Fred Jupe, of Kindersley, 
Sask.
Plane Safe
MOSCOW (AP) — A small 
American plane carrying two 
United Slates generals has 
landed safely In Soviet Ar­
menia north of the area of 
Turkey over which it van­
ished, Tass nows agency snld 
today.
Alarm ing Th eft
PORTOLA VALLEY, Calif. 
(AP) — Burglars got 59,000 
worth of clothing and a $135 
typewriter at a boutique be­
cause the burglar alarm didn’t 
work, then they also took the 
$300 alarm.
A provincial police spokesman 
said early today a  note found at 
suburban Chateauguay after a 
phone tip turned out to be an­
other hoax, and was not even 
signed by toe FLQ.
Accusing authorities of slay 
ing Mr. Laporte, toe note was 
similar in tone to dozens seen 
by police since Montreal’s fan­
tastic drama began..
A joint police-military opera 
tions centre reported a flood of 
phone calls from persons who 
reported sighting, Paul Rose, 
27-year-old teacher, arid Marc 
Carbonneau, 37, an unemployed 
taxi driver, charged in both kid­
nappings.
Rose arid CarlxinneaU had 
been reported spotted in some 
15 different cars and about 100 
different places during the last 
few days.
On Wednesday, a series of tel­
ephone calls thought to be from 
the kidnappers of toe 49-year- 
old British trade commissioners 
gave police five anxious hours 
of checking before Uie calls 
were dismissed as “probably a 
joke in very bad taste.”
One man was arrested.
LETTERS POUR IN 
In Ottawa, o f  f l e i  a I s  sale 
Wednesday telegrams and let­
ters pouring into toe federal
FLQ LINKS CITED
capital appear to show over­
whelming support for toe strong 
action. ;
By Tuesday, Prime Minister 
Trudeau's office had received 
2,180 telegramsj 2,115 support­
ing proclamation of th6 act. A 
spokesman s a i d  subsequent 
communications ; had not been 
fully sorted but appear to b« 
running at toe same ratio. ^  
In Quebec City, Premier Rob­
ert Bourassa said telegrams re­
ceived since Friday have been 
99 per cent in favor of toe part 
toe, Quebec governriient played 
in the federal move. He had re­
ceived n u m e r o u s  messages 
from individual citizens and 
various labor and public groups. 
In other developments:
-—M r. Bourassa announced 
that a bridge soon to bo com­
pleted over the St. Lawrence 
River at Quebec City will be 
named after Pierre Laporte.
—Reports said police raids on 
a Laurentian farm uncovered a 
large quantity of sulphuric and 
nitric acid, which could have 
been used to make explosives.
—A total of 437 dynamite 
sticks have been found in raids, 
though this foil far short of tho 
estimated 2,000 pounds stolen in 
recent months throughout tho 
province. Police also discovered 
584 detonators.
Comes Alive With Bombshell
MONTREAL (CP) — Over- 
. shadowed for three weeks by 
brutal terrorist ncllvlty, Interest 
In Sunday’s civic e l e c t i o n  
Jumped Wednesdny with the dis­
closure that an anti-Drnpeau 





'SHE DATED 100 MEN' AFRICAN SANCTUARY




JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  A 
28-year-old South African blonde 
was in hiding tmlay following 
press reports tliut she spied for 
Cuba while working at tlie South 
African embassy in Washlnglon, 
OUhm- ineMH ro|X)rt.s linked her 
with Cannclian lerrorists.
Johnnne.sl)urg newspapers 
said tlic woman. Jennifer Miles, 
hail eonnectinns with the two 
Ciilinn diplomats nl Ihc Unite<l 
Nations who were r e c e n t l y  
kicked out of the U iukhI States 
for spying.
T h e  1 1 1 . Duly Express 
said she i,<i also suspected of 
having connneenons with tlie Cfa- 
iVadian terroriMs w tio kldnapiK-d 
and m iinler«d Qnela-C Ixiljor 
Minister I ' le rre  u i ix in e  and are 
holding Biilish diplomat James
Cl OS.1.
The Dally Express said Miss 
Miles was named by Canadian 
officials who bclievo she may be 
able to help make contact wllli 
the Canadian teriorliils sllll 
hohlliiK Cross.
“ It Is iindersImKl,” said a 
bally Kxpress story from Wash­
ington, "that the EMI has tho 
names of more than 100 men 
dated liy Mias Miles while ahe 
worked for the Cuban spy or 
gani/nllon, l lte  names Include 
Uioso of many Junior U S. offi­
cials Bad (liplninatn at several 
einlinsiiies in Washington.
WORKED AT EMBASSY
Mi.s« Miles worker! at the 
fkniUi African embassy from 
April, llHk). until Inst montli, 
when »|ie r ame to JohanneslMirg
at a carpet concern. She quit 
her Job Tuesday and moved out 
of her Johannesburg apartment 
Wedne.sday. Her last employer 
snld he had “no idea” what had 
liapiKined to her,
'I’hc ncws|>apcr Die Trans- 
valer said it had traced her Itut 
that she was non-committal 
nlKint the reports and asked: 
“Why don’t you speak to Gen. 
Hendrik van den llcrgh?”
Van den Bergh, head of Uie 
state security Inircau, would say 
only that "Miss Miles Is known 
to the bureau.”
I/)cnl newspapers said the 
young woman, who was bom in 
Kimberley, the dlamMid centre, 
spent more than a year In Can­
ada studying an underground 
network that ferries Canadian
Black Power movement to Cuba 
tor training.
While vacationing In Cuba In 
December, 1087, Uiey said, she 
WBB recruited to spy for the 
Cuban directorate of Intellig 
encc.
The papers said she went to 
work In J9C9 as iwllllcal secre­
tary for the first secretary of 
toe SouUi African embassy in 
Washington. But In Pretoria, a 
spokesman for Uie foreign min­
istry said she was apiMilntcd 
locally In Washington for a non 
diplomatic Job, \
Tile U.H. state departinoni an 
nounced Oct. 9 that two Cuban 
diplomats at toe United Nations 
were being expelled for recruit-
<1*/ '4’fsm
Justice Minister , Jerome
Choqiictte said In Quclicc ho 
was thinking about publishing 
a list of. names of persons 
picked up In police raids un­
der the War Measures Act in­
voked last Friday. Ho said ho 
was going to discuss the m at­
ter with Ills enblnct col­
leagues. .Various federal MPa 
have suggested publication of 
such a list as a possible safe­
guard against abuse of wide
tog a "quHe attractive and per-1 police \p ^ e r a  to arrest and 
Eonable’* employee of a Wash* hold persons
Inglon embassy to gather Intel- Hli  m e  t  . lo lia n n e sm ir  i ix iii i ic i r* . ... ,
iiml vsrat to wuik as a s e c r e t a r y  •cxlicaiists and iricjcpbera of Ihclligcncc InforratUon,




The bombshell, that tho Front 
do Libernllon du Quebec alleg­
edly had Inflllrnted a municipal 
Iiarly, was dropped by Regional 
Expansion Minister Joan Marc­
hand on n New Westminster, 
B.C., open-lino radio program In 
answer to n question from mod­
erator Jack Webster of CKNW.
Tho party In question. Front 
d’Actlon Politique or FRAP, hns 
31 enmlldnles for 48 vnennt city 
coiinell seals and it pro|x>scfl 
sweeping reforms in city ndmin- 
strntlon.
One of tho FRAP eandldntei 
opposing Mnyor Joan Drajieau’s 
IH iw crful Clvle Parly said early 
Iwlay it was jioHslblo sojno 
parly metnbci’s miglit l)0 sym- 
pallictiG Id tho FI/J, responslWa 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Jean Marc­
hand, regional economic expan­
sion minister, after heavy Iwm- 
b a r d .n a n t in Ilia Commona 
tmlay for deiiiTtiilng a Montreal 
|)ollll<;nl group an a “front” for 
the terrorist Front <lc Lllwration 
du Quebec, admitted ho should 
not have used that word.
But tile minister mado no 
other retreat from a slalcmcnt 
he made outside the Commons 
alKHit Uio Front d’Action Poli­
tique, called FRAP, which is 
nmnlng,candidates In the Mont­
real mtinicipal election next 
Monday.
Mr. Marchand said there was 
no question of Interference “dl- 
n-clly or IndirecUy” in tiia 
Montreal civic election cam-
tmigii. I
p a g e  2 KELOWNA PAILT COUBIER, THPR., OC?r. » .  IWO
NAMES IN NEWS
BtC . H o s p ita l S tr ik e  Loom s
The prospect of * strike by 
sngiheers at 28 British Colum­
bia hospitals loomed in Van­
couver today following talks in 
which union and management 
negotiators failed to ratify rec­
ommendations by provincial 
mediator Ed Nms. Mr. Sims 
has proposed that the hospitals’ 
offer of a SSO-a^montb wage in­
crease be accepted and that 
binding arbitration be used to 
settle a dispute over an adjust­
ment for members of the Inter­
national Union of Operating En­
gineers, Local 82, with a third- 
year certificate. The Kelowna 
General Hospital is not affect­
ed in the dispute as its engi­
neers belong to a different 
union.
Clear signs that Canadians 
are exercising restraint In pay 
demands must come before any 
major action to stimulate the 
economy and reduce unemploy­
ment; Louis Rasmtnaky, gover­
nor of the Bank of Gnnada Said 
in ftegina. The heau of the cen­
tral bank said federal authori­
ties are feeling their way uncer­
tainly amid signs that price in­
flation has been curbed while 
growth in productive activity 
has stalled and unemployment 
is high.
the hearing would last a t least 
three days.
, A bill that would provide toe 
death penalty for political kid­
napping offences was intro­
duced in the Commons Wednes­
day by Robert Thompson (PC 
—Red Deer).
Health Minister Claude Cas- 
tongnay afid Cultural Affairs 
Minister Ftancols Cloutier wiU 
temporarily take over responsi­
bility for the labor and immi­
gration portfolios respectively. 
Premier Robert Bourassa of 
Quebec announced. The cal> 
inet jobs were left vacant fol­
lowing the murder of Pierre 
Laporte.
Recent approval of exports of
6.3 trillion cubic feet of natural 
gas to toe United States was 
the only action consistent with 
"economic good sense,” Energy 
Minister J. J- Greene told the 
Commons Wednesday,
Dawson Creek Teacher Fired 
For Having Sppathy With FLO
1 i , -
LOUIS RA8MIN8KY 
. . . pay curbs vital
Army Recruits 
May Be Needed
OROMOCTO. N.B, (CP) -  
Defence Minister Donald S. 
Macdonald, speaking at CFB 
Gagetown Wednesday, said re­
cent use of combat troops in 
Quebec and Ottawa and ah in­
creasing role at home could re- 
Ault In toe taking of “ a hard 
look” at present military levels.
He said, however, the reduc­
tion of the nation’s forces to 
82i0tl0 men by 1973, already well 
under way, would continue, de­
spite the recent troubles 
within Canada.
The defence minister told a 
news conference that a revalu­
ing of Canada’s military role is 
expected in the near future and 
the result may be a decision to 
add to toe forces.
dov. Nelson A. Rockefeller
of New York has signed an 
extradition order for the return 
to California, of black revolu­
tionary Angela Davis, who faces 
k i d n a p p i n g  and m u rd e r  
charges.
Donald Jolivet, 24, of Otter- 
burn Park, Montreal, was fined 
$100 Wednesday when he ap­
peared in court with a patch on 
his forehead. Judge Jacques 
'ihahan was told, that Jolivet 
told police someone had knock­
ed him out and scratched the 
letters FLQ on his forehead 
and an X on each shoulder. 
Judge Trahan found that the 
wounds were self-inflicted.
Six Vancouver men charged 
jointly with kidnapping David 
Cecil Clark, 18, of Duncan, at­
tempting to extort $250 from his 
mother, and assault causing 
bodily harm will go to prelim­
inary hearing Dec. 7. Defence 
lawyers for the men — Michael 
Mifflin. 17, Barry Edwin Gal- 
low, 22, Michael John Meinnis, 
22, Edward Bond Glaser, 21, 
and William David BlacqUire, 
20i all of Vancouver — agreed
Commercial "enriched” bread 
is so low in nutrients that not 
even a rat can live on it, says 
a scientist who reported in 
Houston, Tex., he starved ro­
dents to death by stuffing them 
with bread. Dr. Rogcr^ J. Wil­
liams, a University of Texas 
nutrition expert, said he experi­
mentally fed 64 laboratory rats 
on nothing but bread called 
"enriched” by commercial bak­
eries. Within 90 days, he said. 
40 of the rodents had died of 
malnutrition. The suryiv<ns 
“were severely stunted, he 
said.
Guerrilla leader Oswaldo Pe-
redo, a follower of Ernesto 
(Che) Guevara, has been cap­
tured by the Bolivian army, j 
His brothers CUCO and Inti, also 
followers of Guevara, were kill­
ed In, earlier anti-guerrilla op­
erations.
. Diseases associated with cig­
arette smoking cause nejarly 
100,000 ptemature deaths in 
Britain every year, a govern­
ment medical spokesman said. 
In his annual report. Sir George 
Godber, a government chief 
medical officer, also said that 
abolition of the smoking habit 
would save many hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year
Prof. Thomas O’Connor let
students at Springfield College 
know he likes popcorn when 
he suggested to his political 
science class that ah interna­
tional popcorn festival might be 
a good idea. When O’Connor 
went to his car on his, birth­
day, he found toe vehicle filled 
to toe. brim with fluffy popcorn 
—64 pounds of It. The joke had 
been played by 16 students vrho 
spent two days popping the 
corn and all night putting it in 
the car.
DAWSON CREEK. B.C. (CP) 
—A Dawson Creek high school 
teacher has been fired as a 
'esulb of complaints to his school 
board by some of his students 
and their parents that he ex­
pressed support for the FLQ.
Arthur Norton Olsen, 30, a 
chemistry teacher, was dismis­
sed Tuesday night after a spe­
cial meeting by toe Peace River 
South school board.
Rudy Landsfried, chairman of 
the school board; refused Wed­
nesday to give the reason for 
Mr. Olsen’s dismissal, although 
he admitted toe meeting had 
been cah'tfd to examine the 
complaints a n d  obtain Mr, 
Olsen's answer to them.
Don Marshall, Social Credit 
MLA for the district who attend­
ed the meeting as an observer, 
said none of the alleged breach­
es of the War Measures Act had 
been substantiated.
In a defence lasting some two 
hours, Mr; Olsen told the school 
board he had not stated, as 
some pupils claimed, that it was 
"too bad there aren’t more FLQ 
types in Western Canada.” 
George Hartford, principal Of 
the South Peace Senior Second­
ary School where Mr. Olsen was 
employed, said the affair began
Monday after he and a group of 
students decided the school 
should send a  telegram of sup­
port to toe federal government 
for its action in attempting to 
curb FLQ terrorism to Quebec.
Mr. Olsen, however, decided 
this was “ a little unfair,” Mr. 
Hartford said, and subsequently 
got into a discussion with some 
of the students.
Mr. Hartford said he, person­
ally, could not pinpoint any 
"flagrant flouting of the law. . . 
indiscretion, maybe, yes.“
"The upshotbf toe whole thing 
was a meeting of the board,” 
Mr. Hartfoixl said. “I  can’t give 
any reason for the action of the 
school board. That’s a matter 
entirely-up to them.”
Ronald Klmak, secretary- 
treasurer of toe school board, 
said Mr. Olsen’s FLQ remarks 
“may have been, a contributing 
factor” in his dismissal, but 
were not the only reason.
He said Mr. Olsens who has 
a bachelor of science degree 
from the University of British 
(Columbia, did not have a teach­
er’s certificate nor a letter of 
permission, the temporary ac­
creditation granted teachers 
without certification.




VANCOUVER (CP) — Mani­
tobans in British Columbia 
looked homeward Wednesday. _ 
Hundreds of’ Prairie expatri­
ates were drawn to the Pacific 
National Exhibition Showmart 
building to celebrate Manitoba 
Day in B.C. — this province’s 
recognition of Manitoba s cen­
tury In confederation.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by iMcDcrmid,Miller, McDcnnld Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
' TORONTO (CP) —- Prices 
were lower in light trading 
today on toe Toronto stock mar- 
ket.
On index, industrials dropped 
.56 to 165.54, base metals .49 to 
95.69 and western oils 1.47 to 
179.57. Golds advanced .33 to 
177.98.
■ Volume by 11 a.m. was 630,000 
shares, compared with 611,000 
at the same.time Wednesday.
Losses outnumbered gains 118 
to 77 with 149 issues unchanged.
Weakest sectors were bever- 
-ages, industrial miners and 
'steels.
Nine of toe exchange's 17 
sub-indices were lower.
Among losing stocks, Union 
Oil was down 1 to $40, Husky 
Oil % to $11%. Hudson’s Bay Oil 
and Gas % to $39%, MacMillan 
Bloedel V» to $24, Seagrams % 
‘to $47%, Mattagaml 1 to $26 and 
■PaUno % to $30%.
Lake Dufault dropped to 
$16%, Sherritt % to $18'/8, 
Campbell Chlbougamau 30 cents 
to $7.30, National Pete 20 cents 
to $4,60 and Cralgmont V4 to $10.
Supertest ordinary climbed % 
io $42%, Alberta Gas Trunk % 
to W6%, Nova Scotia Light and 
Power % to $8%, Conwest V4 to 
$13 and Leitch 16 cents to $1.86.
OPENING STOCKS 
VANCOUVER. (CP) -  lYad- 
Ing was light and prices were 
,down on the Vancouver Slock 
Exchange today. First-hour vol­
ume was 250,000 share.s.
Straits Towing A led early 
.trading in industrials, unchang­
ed at $6 on a volume of 750 
shares,
In the oils, Share Oil was 
unchanged at ,23 after a turn­
over of 12,000 shares,
And in Uie mines, Copper 
Giant dropped 3% cents to 37% 
cents a f t e r  trading 42,500 
gharcs.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Average 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Imls. “ 1,9R tnds, —-,63
Halls -.40 (ioids -.20
B M etals-.53 
W, Oils -1.47 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 






































Canadian Brewenet 7% 
Cdn. Imperial Dank l9% 
Cdn. lod. Gas 10
C.P.I. Pfd. 23%























































Harding Carpets 11% 11%
Home "A” 20 ,20y4
Hudson Bay Oil 39% 40
Husky Oil 12% 12%
Imperial Oil 18% 18%
Imperial Tobacco 14% 14%
I.A.C. ' 15V» 15%
Inland Gas 10% 10%
Int’l Nickel 45 45%
Int’l Utilities 32% 32%
Interprov. Pipe 24% 24%
Kaiser 8 SVa
Keeprite “A” 10 10%
Kelsey Hayes 7% 8%
Labatts ■ ■ 20% 20%
Loblaw “A” 5% 6
MacMillan Bloedel 23% 24
Massey Ferguson ,9% lOVs
MolsOns "  A” I2^i 13
Moore Coi'p. 3U’8 . 31%
Ncone.x 3.00 3.15
Noranda 66 28 28%
Nor & Central 13-% 13%
OSF Industries 5% 5%
Pacific Pete. 27% 27%
Pembina Pipe 22 22'i
Povver Corp. 5'2 5%
Rothmans 12 13
Royal Bank 22% 22%
Shell Canada 32% ,,32y4
Simpsons Ltd. 36% 17
Steel Canada 22% 23
Thomson 19 19%
Tor, Dorn. Bank 10% 20
Traders "A" 8% 8%
Trans. Can, Pipe .32 32V4
Trans, Mtn. PIim; 18'# 18%
Walkers 41 41%
Westcoast Ti ans. 21 21%
White Pass U'.# 17%




Bramcda 2, 0 2,68
Brunswick 4,30 4,35
Casslnr Asb. 22f'i 23
Cralgmont 9% 10
Denison 2.) 24'i
Dyna.sty ’ 5,60 5,90
Endhko 14"* 14"v
Grand-uc 7.76 8,00
Molllngcr 34'/̂  34%
lIud,son Bay 20’# 21
Kerr Addison 11 11%
Lake Dufault l0% 16%
Loltch 1,70 1.72
Maltagnml 26'u 26f'i
New Imporlnl 1.8.5 1.92
Norllignle 10 10'
OiKnil.ska l l ' i  11'
Pine Point 20',2 29’#
Placer 33 .33%
nio Algom 14'A 14%
Tcck Corp, "A” 6,60 6,75





Central Del lUo fi U '.
Chieftain Dev. • 9 80 10,00
Total Pete, 7 40 7,50
Numac 14'» 14’
Ranger 22 22%
Scurry Rnlnlvow 6.70 6,80
United C>n»o 2.30 2.33
Ulster' \ 4,45 4,.50

























(Toda.*’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Capt, Int'l. 3 25 3,50



















































Royal Cdn, Vent, ■ .85
Share Oil , .Si





NW Growth 4 35
NW Equity 4,6!)
NW Flnnminl 3 .56
llnlleA Amerlcsn 1 86
United Venture 3 34
United Amim, 4 23







PENTICTON (CP) — Ray­
mond Peter Horscfell, 28, of 
Saskatchewan, and John James 
Contois, also 28, of Manitoba, 
were committed Wednesday to 
stand trial for the non-caoilal 
murder of Harold Jones, 73, of 
Oliver. The body was found on 
the Penticton Indian Reserve 
Aug. 23.
MEN COMMITTED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Frank Watson, 51, and Jack 
Chance, 43, were committed to 
stand higher court trial Wednes­
day on charges of conspiracy 
to bomb. The two were charged 
following the bombing of two 
business establishments at Fra­
ser Lake, about 100 miles west 
of here, between January and 
June of 1969.
AUTOPSY ORDERED 
VANCOUVER (CP.) - -  An 
autopsy will be held into the- 
death Wednesday of Leung 
Mang Poon, 49. 12 days after 
he was found injured at Albion 
Forest Products. Police believe 
he may have been struck by a 
piece of limber or fell in the 
yard.
PAPER LAUNCHED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Source, a Iwtce monthly news­
paper printed in both English 
and Arabic, was launched in 
Vancouver this week. A. E. 
Murad, its chief editor,' said the 
paper has been started, to give 
the Arab viewpoint in the Mid­
dle East d,ispute n ' fair shake 
in the'news.
HEARING SCHEDULED
BURNABY (CP> — The park­
ing dispute at the British Colum­
bia Vocational School involving 
75 s t r i k i n g  instructors was 
scheduled to come up in court 
again today. The provincial gov­
ernment is .seeking an; injunc­
tion to prevent picketing by the 
inslr.uctors which they began 
Friday to protest parking fees 
at the .school.
Many indebted Families Live 
By Borrowing More On Credit






LAKEVIEW \  ^  
MARKET ^
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OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M.
OTTAWA (CP)—  Many in­
debted families living on low in­
comes appear to be using credit 
to supplement their inadequate 
incomes, toe Senate poverty 
committee was told today.
Jacob Ziegel, a law professor 
at Osgoode Hall law school at 
York University in Toronto, said 
in a brief to the committee that 
evidence of this is “particularly 
disturbing.”
He said there are many 
causes of heavy indebtedness 
among low-income consumers, 
not only irresponsible credit­
granting practices. But many 
competent observers said the 
most important cause was easy 
credit and the encouragement to 
use it.
He told the senators that 
more needs to be done both fed­
erally and provincially to pro­
vide relief for toe overcommit­
tee low-income consumer.
He recommended in particu
lar the prohibition of wage as­
signments a n  d garnishments 
and “the long overdue over­
haul” of the Small Loans Act, 
especially raising the ceiling on 
loans subject to the act to at 
least $7,500 from $1,500.
He recommended s e v e r a l  
measures to prevent the exces­
sive granting and use of credit, 
including strict policing of ad­
vertising and selling practices. 
“ Canadians are toe second 
largest users of consumer credit 
in the free world,” Prof. Ziegel.
Although consumer credit has 
grown faster than almost every 
other economic index, Canada is 
one of the few Western coun- 
ti'ies where until now the gov-, 
ernment appears largely to; 
have ignored the impact of con­
sumer credit on the over-all 
state of the economy, he said.,
He urged that the terms .of 
reference of the prices and in­
comes commission be widened 
to include consumer credit.
Kidnapping Of Diplomats 
Creates Global Concern
ANTI-POLLUTION
The Japanese goyernment ha.s 
drafted a plan for elimination of 
major causes of pollution in the 
Tokyo, Kanngavya and Osaka 
areas by 1980. A major feature 
of the project is the removal of 
factories from densely popu­
lated areas.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
International concern over the 
kidnapping of diplomats is ex­
pected to. surface here in toe 
next few weeks.
It is not yet clear just what 
form UN action will take, but 
informed sources expressed lit­
tle doubt that in one form or 
another the UN will become in­
volved with the question;
The situation in Canada has 
been .watched quietly here ever 
since the kidnappings of James 
Cross, British, trade official in 
Montreal, and the slain Quebec 
labor minister, Pierre Laporte. 
The kidnappings of diplomats in 
Latin America, and the death of 
an American and a West Ger­
man, already had been noted 
with concern.
A move that startyd at the 
beginning of the General Ai?- 
scmbly to have the UN consider 
the matter is reported to have 
died.
Now, it is reported that Tlic 
Netherlands has proposed that
kidnapping be considered by the 




Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs., etc.
OK. PRE.BUILT HOMES
Highway 97, across from 
Mountain Shadows, 
Next to S.D.L. 
PHONE 765-7724
LONG HISTORY
A form of bowling was played 
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☆  GROUND # Q  
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>  BUTTS „ 
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★  SIDE BACON g o - 1
y  l i b .  cello........................^  ^  ^
$  Potatoes A O f "
............. ....... 10 lbs. m  m
$  Tomatoes
..................
 ̂Lettuce 29c I*
^  ORANGES. 8 ,b. 89c^
X  CANNED MILK r  00
Carnation, tall tin.s  J  tins uV C  j V  ^
99c|COFFEElUuc R ibbon...... .......Ib.
☆ Spaghetti
Cutclli. In roniutu 
& Cliccsc Sauce. 28 oz. 3 i ‘ U
-A - Boston H  t a-ai 
^  Brown Beans 5  ® j t
With Pork ........ ......... ^0 R ®
^  Ready fo r H allow een. , .  a good ^   ̂
selection of Firecrackers and
Candy. ^
I  LAKEVIEW t
MARKET
.South I’amlukv at KLO —  Phone 2-2913 
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Prospects for additional, ice cit}% Mr, MacCrimmon 
^ r in k  facilities, petitioned eight ‘Hp ii«cociation was not 
months ago by the Kelowna and 
District aiinor Hockey Associ­
ation, continue to be  ̂an ob­
scure issue with the city.
Contacted on the matter,
Mayor Hilbert Roth said since 
"roughly 50 per cent" of arena 
facilities are used by children 
outside the city, the project is 
more of. a regional district re­
sponsibility. He added althou^
M  recent meedng w i^  regionial 
district officials cohering re­
gional parks and r^reation had 
elicted "no firm commitment" 
as to extra rink facilities,
"we’re getting good c(M)pera- 
tion and they realize their re-
^  sponsibilities.”
^ Mayor Roth stressed he was 
"not against” additional rink 
space, 'it makes sense to have 
them in Rutland, Westbank or 
Peachland.” He added priority 
city expenditures related to wel 
fare and the health unit pre­
cluded provision of added 
.arena facilities in the city.
said
the associ ti  s t asking 
for another rink, but "just an­
other ice sheet." He stated then 
the present arena compressor 
handled both arena and curl­
ing rink needs, and he thought 
it could service a second sheet 
adjacent to the arena.
'Hie curlihg rink has ite own 
compressor. Mr. MacCrimmon 
added the ice operation could 
be temporary until the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan, 
or . someone, builds an arena in 








^ ’OT DOING DUTY
"I feel at this time I would 
not be doing my duty to toe 
people if we buflt another ice 
arena,” Mayor Roth said, add­
ing he would be reluctant to 
support the idea.
President of the Kelowna and 
District Minor Hockey Associ-
glion, W. A. MacCrimmon, said written appeal to the centen­
nial committee had "not been 
heard from.” He also b la s t^  
the city’s proposed centennial 
project Of a fountain in the cen­
tre of Okanagan Lake as “the 
most ridiculous thing I’ve ever 
^heard of.” He added it would 
■be “ more fitting for the city 
to build a rink than a fountain 
in the middle of the lake” and 
cited other priority items such 
as a new aquatic builtong, old 
folks home and facilities for 
youth groups "before we need 
a fountain in the lake.”
The fountain project is being 
reviewed.
his original petition to the
XK
STUDIED
At mat time, city council ap­
proved a study by the engineer­
ing; department to check the 
feasibility of the association’s 
proposal. Contacted last month. 
Mayor Roth said the study was 
being continued and reminded 
the city was meeting with the 
regional district to discuss re­
gional parks and recreation. He 
added if a second rink was 
built in the district, Rutland 
was the "most logical choice",
H. L. Sullivan, director of the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club, who • said 
last month a two-man advisory 
committee was making a study 
of arena use, said Wednesday 
findings indicated about “25 
per cent” of people using the 
arena from outside the city 
proper were mostly connected 
with minor hockey and figure 
skating activities . He added 
the committee was in the pro­
cess of writing to the recreation 
commission and the regional 
district asking for an answer 
to the rink problem "by Christ­
mas” .
Sti’essing the need for extra 
ice facilities, Mr. Sullivan 
pointed out lack of adequate 
rink space precluded the pos­




In 1968 D. E. Wilkison was I MacCrimmon, Les 
participant in Civic Admin- Rob Edstrom. ' .
istration Day and spent the day Welfare Administration, Ter- 
with the Kelowna Detachment rie Hawick, Fran Wells, Judy 
RCMP. Hall, Rosemary Miletto, Debbie
This week, just a few days Blanke.
APPEAL VOLUNTEER REWARDED
. Mrs. Miles Treadgold, left, 
receives special. Community . 
Chest citation for “outstand­
ing community service”, from 
local United Appeal campaign 
chairman Glenn Lawrence at 
a recognition presentation 
Tuesday. As chairman of the
Okanagan Mission drive, Mrs. 
Treadgold organized collection 
of 56,357 during the residen­
tial blitz Sept. 30 and did most 
of the clean-up work herself. 
The total represents about 
S150 more than her 1969 quo­
ta. A similar citation was
awarded Mrs. Walter Flak, 
Rutland residential canvass 
chairman, by Rutland cam­
paign chairman Trevor Mil­
ler. The presentation was 
made Monday at Rutland.
—(Courier photo)
before Civic Administration Day 
1970, The Courier ran the an­
nouncement of the former Ke­
lowna student’s graduation from 
the RCMP training program.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. ,E. E. 
Wilkison, 1966 Pandosy St., 
Const. Wilkison has been as­
signed to Ontario and although 
thousands of miles away, is stiU 
an inspiration to more than _230 
students taking pai't in Civic 
Administration Day Monday.
The program annually lets 
students view certain occupa­
tions for a day, to gather im­
pressions of a job to help them 
decide on their future.
This year’s list of students, 
and their destinations is: 
Mayor, Mike Wignall.
City Aldermen, Barb Cooper, 
A1 Galbraith, P at Graham, Dal 
Little, Robert Wilson, Astrida 
Arajs
City Engineer, Timm Elian, 
Peter Bucholtz, Brian Magee.
City Clerk^ Doris Beaure­
gard, Lonnie Popoff, Barb Far­
ris.
City Assessor, Nives Bazzana 
Katy Crittenden, Barb Hughes 
Building Inspector^ D o u g  
Ahsley, Jerry Deck.
Electrical Superintendent, Ian
Superintendent, Parks and 
Recreation, B r  a d Henshaw, 
Chris Jennens, Lark MacGre­
gor, Mark ^mith.
Foreman,^ Parks, Bert Rat- 
cliffe, Steve Barker, Mark Fox.
Recreation Director, Les Hil­
ton, Mike Riedel, Debbie Foot, 
Jim Gar away.
City Planning, Keith Cooper, 
Lester Jones, Jay Marks, Les 
Saunders, Lawrence Burck.
Fire Chief, Bob Degenhardt, 
Dave Farrow, Richard Stewart, 
Kevin O’Neal, Dennis Zahara, 
Tom Wolfe.
Airport Manager, Don Staple- 
ton, Glen Coe, Donna Larson, 
Faye Pyett, Glenda Kinney, 
Pat Boyle.
Comptroller and Treasurer, 
Roger Thomas, Nancy Taylor, 
Alex.Ferrus.
Health Uniti Charleen Ting- 
stad, Karen Gottschline, Lydia 
Rozyeki, Jane Warner.
District Engineer, Ron Ady, 
Rick Coulthard, Ron Pyle, Rus­
sell Klassen. Allan Charbon- 
neau, Carl Larson.
Government Agent, Louise 
Reveyrand, Ken Wilson.
RCMP, A1 Stone, Frank Mc- 
Fadden, Greg Fox, Art Gibson, 
i Chris Campbell, Lance Lunde 
I Canada Manpower (secreta-
Edwards, rial), John Hatch, Carol Douil- 
lard, Eilia Zaino, Eileen Thor- 
burn, Pat Edstrom, Rosemary 
Wilson, Carol Novak, Leonard 
Hagle, Sandy Grenier, Copnie 
Pedersen.
CHBC-TV, Brenda Schroeder, 
L>mn Kelly, Anne Clarkson, 
Joyce Andres, Lome Davis^ 
Chris Brummitt. Brian Sprout, 
Don Lewthwaite, Lynn Lough* 
eed, Liz Gorges, Susan Smith, 
LeS; Horton, Mark Henderson, 
Glen Peterson.
Courier, Tom Gordon, Linda 
Steele, Shelley Cadden, Elaine 
Pender, Bill Cave, Paul Leng* 
yelL-"..
Sun Rype, Lindsey 'Thomas, 
Paul Richardson, Dorothy Mc­
Millan.
hockey teams 
and Westbank, since registra­
tion was limited to 625 league 
players.
M obile  Hom e Problems 
Go To Regional District
Disparities in taxation of mo- or carports, all double-wide 
bile homes and mobile home units, with or without wheels, 
parks and methods of tax col- and the probability of adding 
lection has a local trailer park all units without wheels at a 
owner confused and concerned, later date.
If Not For Louis Riel 
We Might Be Part Of U.S.
If it were not for Louis Riel, and some of the white, English-
with some assistance from such 
Indian chiefs as Poundmaker, 
Big Bear and Crowfoot, West- 
ern Canada might have become 
part of the United States, says 
Sen. J. Harper Prowse (Lib.- 
Alta.).
Speaking to about 60 people 
Wednesday a t the monthly 
meeting of the Canadian Club 
of Kelowna at the Capri, Sen, 
?rowse said while Riel was 
branded a failure and a traitor 
in some circles,_ he gave Can­
ada more than he received. ' 
“When negotiations between 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
(which then held title to all of 
Western Canada), Britain and
the Canadian government be- 
• gan in 1869, negotiators, consid- 
,Mered how much the Hudson’s 
” Bay would receive for the land 
(about $1.5 million) and other 
consessions. ■ ,
"However, at no time was 
there any consideration made 
for the people who lived on the 
plains, the Metis, the Indians 
j^pmd the HBC employees,” Sen. 
Prowse said.
Riel, born in St. Boniface in 
1844, had returned from Mon­
treal in the summer of 1869 
after studying law and was not 
impressed by conditions ho 
saw.
GrasshopiJcrs had destroyed 
most crops and the buffalo, the 
main source of meal and llie 
mainstay of the economy, was 
quickly disappearing from the 
scene,
4̂  A provisional government was 
established yvith Riel as head.
Support came from the Metis 1 Prowse said.
speaking Metis and from the 
Indians. ,
Among the demands Riel and 
his govemnient made when 
they asked to join Confederation 
were: to come into Canada on 
the same basis as other areas, 
as a province; the, right to 
elect its own members of P a r­
liament; and equal status m 
the courts and society for the 
English and French language.
'l^ese demands would be met 
when Manitoba entered confed­
eration in 1870, but not directly 
from the Riel government.
Opposition to the Riel gov­
ernment came from Ontario 
and Orangemen under such 
leaders as Thomas, Scott, who 
was later executed by the Riel 
government, and John Christian 
Shulks, an Ontario pharmacist 
who movM his business to 
Manitoba during this period.
Fifty to 60 of the trouble­
makers were-arrested for cre­
ating trouble for the legal pro­
visional government and were 
placed in jail. ■
"Tliey were later released 
‘'However, Scott was a 
troublemaker from the start 
and ho wound up in jail again, 
trying to bring arms against 
the government.
“ Along with a few others, 
Uicy were arrested, tried by a 
court martial and convicted 
The others were released by 
Riel's orders because he did 
not want trouble from Eastern 
Canada.
“Only Scott remained in cu.s 
tody and was inter shot,” Sen
Stanley Farrow, who operates 
Hiawatha Trailer Park Ltd., 
Lakeshore Road, appealed to 
the regular meeting of the Re-r 
gional District of Central Oka­
nagan Wednesday for help with 
a recent assessment of his prop­
erty, which tended to “make 
the park owner an unpaid civil 
servant
His complaint was initially 
outlined in a letter to the board, 
which said during this month 
an assessor from the Vernon 
office was adding to his assess­
ment role all porches, sundecks
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Mr. Farrow’s letter added 
“no individual assessment no­
tice would be provided to me 
or mobile home owners.” He 
said the park owner would be 
responsible “without compen­
sation” to collent and remit 
taxes. ■
Some problems and questions 
anticipated in the letter in­
cluded the fact the park owner 
"does not own the above men­
tioned real estate” and has “no 
tax collection authority.” There 
was also the problem of not 
knowing "how much individual
units were assessed, and the 
“handling of people who are 
moving”  ̂and collection of taxes. 
Mr. Farrow also questioned the 
home owner, grant . and “also 
the fact a mobile home owner 
pays five per cent sales tax on 
purchase.”
Effects of this method of tax­
ation, the . letter pin-pointed, 
would “ penalize the park owner 
who tries to build and improve 
as requested by government and 
municipalities” and tend to “en­
courage the mobile home owner 
to buy lots and therefore ob­
tain home owner grants,” Mr. 
Farrow contended “ this, is not 
to e . trend most municipalities 




Officials- of the Kelowna In-, Golf and Country Club, repre- 
ternational Regatta Association sents the first time the event
are busy putting the finishing 
touches on preparations for the 
Pacific Northwest Festivals As­
sociation convention Friday and 
Saturday.
"It’s progressing pretty well,” 
says convention co-ordinator 
Richard MoUan, adding “we’re 
still getting application, forms 
and telephone calls.” . ,
The two-day convention, which
Regional District of Central debris had also been mentioned
There Is no similarity or made Uiroughout the trial.” he
Okanagan director Mel Mar 
shall is “ fed lip with garbage 
from the city” sent to Rutland 
in the form of “dismantled 
buildings.”
He told the regular meeting 
of the board Wednesday the sit­
uation was “ re.ally a problem” 
and the city should provide 
space to “dispose”  . of debris 
from burned or torn-down build­
ings. He added he thought it 
\^as “very unfair” such refuse 
was being dumped behind the 
Rutland swimming pool and it 
\yas up to authorities in the city 
to “look after their own gar­
bage.”
City representative Aid. ,W. 
J, c! Kane advocated "tighter 
rcgulation.s” in Rutland to cope 
with the situation, adding the 
problem v/as met in Kelowna 
bv similarly stringent control. 
Dismantled buildings discard­
ed in Rutland wore "demolished 
in Kelowna.” said Mr. Marshall, 
intimaiing the responsibility for 
their distwsal belonged to the 
citv, since owners "must have 
paid a lot of, taxes while the 
building was in Kelowna,”
He added “ there must bo a 
place for this wreckage.” A 
recently demolished structure 
trucked to Rutland from the 
city was “put in a big hole and 
set on fire.” Mr. Marshall said. 
The danger of fire hazard cre­
ated hv burning the unwanted
comparison with the murder of 
Pierre Laiwtc, Quebec minister 
of labor a n d  immigration 
And that of Thomas Scott, who 
died in 1870,” Sen. J. Harper 
Prowse (Lib.—Alta.' said Wed- 
uesduy night to the monthly 
meeting of the Canadian Club 
of Kelowna.
Replying to a question pul to 
him, if there was any comparison 
or similarity between the death 
of Scott, who was killed during 
% the 1870 conflict in Manitoba 
and Saturday’s nssusslnalion of 
Mr. Laportc, 49. Sen. Prowse
said: ”No. , , ,
"There is a difference I would 
like to make clear,” he said.
"Mr. U porle was murdered 
in cold blood by mad dog.s and 
funatlca,” the senator said, re­
ferring to the Front dc Llbera- 
'  tlou du QucIh!c tFiiQl.
"I can’t understand it at all.’ 
Scott, he said, "was a trouble 
maker and openly defied the 
legal provisional government 
rstabllshcd in Manitoba under 
IxHita Riel.
■ Scott, along with other op 
iwncuts. created disturbances 
^ 1  ,)r toe government and were 
arrested. " the senator said.
’■fleonuse lo u is  (Rtelt did not 
want to create further trouble, 
tnev were releaswl,
•■However, Scott and a few
said,
Scott was .shot, with the re­
sult "all hell broke loose.” 
“ Ontario took the viewpoint 
no English-speaking Canadian 
was safe in Frenyh-spenking 
areas while Quebec staled Ju.s- 
tlcc was not (air for Frcnch- 
Cnnadinns.
"No one took the time to take 
the concern of the Manitoba 




Cloudy skies with occasional 
rain should prevail over the 
Central Okanagan today and 
Frjday, a.s a series of Pacific 
di.sturbanccs contlniie to dom 
male the weather pattern.
Winds should he'soutlierly 15 
rising at times to 30 in main 
valleys.
Wednesday’s high was 50, the 
ov-**nlght low 38 with .30 Inches 
of precipitation reimrlwt at the 
ulrixirt.
in discussion, precipitating a 
suggestion by board chairman 
W. C. Bennett that Rutland 
should “police” such methods 
of disposal.’ “
East Kelowna director James 
Stuart advocated designating a 
dumping area with an accom­
panying bylaw that all burned 
debris be “cleaned-up.” He 
added before any thought of 
policing “ we have to find a| 
place to put it that is satisfac­
tory to everyone.”
“You can’t bury it in sanitary 
landfill,” he said. '
Aid, Kane told the meeting 
ho had been professing dealing 
with the matter “for the last 
two months."
“I don’t think anyone is, wor­
ried (iboul it,” said Mr. Mar­
shall, while chairman Bennett 
wanted to know if board mem­
bers could suggest a suitable 
disposal area,
Mr. Stuart suggeslcd. the 
city’.s sanitary landfill and the 
idea was followed by Aid. Kane, 
with possible negotiations be­
tween the city and the regional 
district for n sanitary landfill 
"on a regional basis” ns the 
"only wry to linndle the prob­
lem,’’
The, board finally agreed lo 
a enmmitteo composed of chair 
man Bennett, Mr. Marshall and 
Aid, Kane to Investignle the 
Rutland gai'bagc dilemma fur 
Ihnr.
owners were ■’not taxed, at the. will alternate between the Fintry 
same level and it is therefore|Queen, Caravel and Kelowna 
an unjust tax.”
Mr. Farrow recommended a 
system of annual liCehce at the 
provincial level along the same 
lines as that for motor vehicles.
This rhethod would allow “free 
movement, and the mobile 
home owner would know where 
he stood. The system would 
also allow for different sizes.
The assessment “should con­
form” with the amount of tax 
which W'puld be paid by the 
property owner, after deduction 
of the home owner grant and 
coupled with the usual sharing 
with the municipal government.
5240 A YEAR 
, Compliance with the recent 
tax assessment of his, property, 
mobile home owners using his 
facilities would have to pay 
$240 iJcr year. “ I’m asked to
SEEN and 
HEARD
collect that money,” Mr. Far­
row said, a d d i n g  probleins 
would be created when mobile 
home owners '(a.sk me for an 
assessment notice,” He said 
mobile home owners“ just won’t 
pay unless I produce a receipt.” 
Board chairman W., C, Ben­
nett suggeslcd Mr. Farrow con­
tact other trailer parks on the 
n.ssessmeiit problem and ho 
doubted' the regional district 
could help,
Mr, Farrow replied he had 
l)cen directed to check with the 
local provincial assessor. An 
iiu|iiiry from the r e g i o n a l  
board, suggested W. II. Raike.s, 
would 'M’ing a "clearei: amswer.”
A suggestion by Mr, Farrow 
that the regional district write 
the dopaftihenl of municipal af­
fair,s for clarification of the as­
sessment slriicture was accept' 
ed by the board and a motion to 
tliat effoot approved.
FINED $230 
Ronald Ulansky of Kelowna 
was fined $250 when he appeal­
ed before Judge R. J. S. Mpir 
in Kelowna today, charged with 
driving without insurance. Ulan­
sky pleaded guilty4Q_toe charge 
laid after an accident on Bern­
ard Avenue Oct. 14.
PLEADED GUILTY
Failing to file an income tax 
return resulted In a $25 fine to­
day in provincial court for 
Gordon Daku, Kelowna. Daku 
pleaded guilty to the charge, 
laid in ■ connection with 1968 in­
come tax rotunis.
$50 PENALTY
A $50 fine was imposed today 
on Hugo Schaffrott, Rutland, 
who pleaded guilty lo leaving a 
stop sign \vhen it was unsafe 
to do .so. The. charge w«s 
after an acoidcnl in Kelowna, 
Ocl, 16, that did $500 damage 
to iwo' vehicles.
SATISFACTORY
Two Rutland residents, injur 
ecj Monday in an accident on 
Bclgd Rond, remain in .satisfac­
tory condition in Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital today. Charles 
Hardy and Elaine Chiba were 
injured in the accident,,
A third poison, Catlierlne 
Chiba, who was also injured in 
the misliap was not admitted to 
hospital.
has ever been held in Canada 
and will feature luncheon guest 
speaker Max Colwell, manager 
and executive secretary of the 
Pasadena (Calif.)_ Tournament 
of Roses Association.
Between 60 and 70 local and 
visiting delegates representing 
a wide strata of festival groups 
are expected to register at the 
Caravel a t 10 a.m. Friday for 
the comprehensive convention 
program, 'Of business, luncheon 
and social activities.
All business sessions will be 
held aboard the Fintry Queen 
with luncheons and socials held 
at toe Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club.
Main luncheon will be Friday 
at 12:30 p.m., under master of 
ceremonies H. G. Wells 
Yakima, Wash,i president of the 
1970 Northwest Festivals As 
sociation. The dinner will fen 
ture guest speaker Colwell, Gen 
oral business sessions will be 
gin about 2 p.m., with a presl 
dent’s report by Mr. Hells 
ladies’ tour has been planned 
for the sarhe time. Following a 
“get acquainted” meeting about 
2:10 p.m., sc.ssions will resume 
at 2:29 p.m .with several panel 
discussions under moderator 
Newman Hayford of the Port 
Townsend (Wash.' Rhododen­
dron Festival, 'rheme of discus­
sion will be “ small festivals, 
problems and opportunities,” 
Friday’s activities will culm! 
nnte in a cocktail hour, dinner 
and tour of Okanagan Lake 
aboard the Fintry Queen. Enter­
tainment will also be provided.
'I’lic convention will continue 
Saturday witli a prcsldcnl’.s 
breakfast at 7:45 a.m., and a 
small workshop session, 
Following the same pattern a; 
Friday, the convention will ad 
journ at 12 noon Saturikiy after 
general scsslmis on various 
aspects of festival orgunlzallon 
and promotion, One moderator 
will be Kelowna convention 
chidrman R A. Gunoff.
Hopeful “everything will come 
off a.s planned,” Mr. Mollan 
.said; the convention would be 
a “great asset to a great number 
of small festivals.” ,
Okanagan Regional' College, 
Sylvia W e i n b e r g ,  Brenda 
Shaw, Aline Ross, Debbie Graf, 
Rhonda Heavenor, Shari Per-
r o t ' ■ .',,■;
Office Worker for Downtown 
office above, B a r b Warner, 
Wendy Smalldon.
Capital News, Dan Strilchuk,
Pat Hefferman.
Hospital, Jayne Lang, Fran 
Casorso, Debbie Henderson, 
Bonnie Janzen* Helen Dyson,
Lois brtt, Chris Sutherland, 
Debbie Weddell, Sue Haskins, 
Paula Hodgson, Sue Johnson, 
Evelyn Zellman, Laura Cim-. 
baro, Pat Brown, Heather Bar­
ker, Kathy Capola, Jean Kirsch, 
Mary, Stoochnoff, Debbie Si- 
monds, Joan Sherritt, Jean El­
liott, Jody Schellenberg, Dar­
lene Yochim, £)arlene Sherman, 
Janet Halliwell, Liz Tomezy- 
shyn, Joan Stewart, Verda Pen-; 
ner, Jan Sharp, Lynn Nelson, 
Debbie Dunlop, Linda McClure, 
Denise Campbell, Linda Fox, 
Brenda Newton.
CKOV, Arlene Simard, Larry 
Marty, Joe VanderHaven,, Tim 
Byers, Sue Parker, Carol Wood- 
worth, Rosemary Pinter, Cathy 
Gray.
B.C. Tree Fruits, Wendy Os­
borne, Mark Koenig, Ursula 
Mellen, Henry Paynter, Rob 
Wilson, Del Drydal, Bill Carig- 
nan, George Buckley.
Interior Agency, Bill Kolody- 
chuk.
Hotel Administration, Capri 
Motor Hotel, Johnny Chan, Lea 
B e d f o r d ,  John McGuinnes, 
Margo Haugi Donna Tryyki, 
Janice Strange, Mike Kirk, 
Keith Cooper, Rob Zurrer, Eric 
Given, Gerdie Immich, Janet 
Sprout, Garry S m ith ,  Dale 
Hynes, Bob Fieldhouse.
Wine-making industry, Calona 
Wines Ltd., Rob Holitsky, Di­
anna Henderson, Greg Bird, 
Daryl 'Vetter, Gordon Willett, 
Rod Lewis, Dawson Long, Rob-: 
ert Houghton, Nils Mortenson, 
Wendy Benson, Susan Casdrso, 
Loretta, Tqmasini, Bob Greig, 
Janice Keglovic, Irene_ Stush- 
noff, M u r r a y  McBain, Bill 
Dynes.
Investment and brokerage, 
Hemsworth, Turton, Brian; Co­
ble, G r e g  Schlosser, Doug 
Campbell, Chris Holly, Cathy 
Van Hullebusch, Tom Stewart, 
Louise Hinks, Frank Pruljs, 
Susan Jennens, Denyse Athcr- 
ley, Gerry Green, Jenny Brad­
ford, Ella Gevers, Geoff Ver- 
ran, Jennie Russell, Walt Reg- 
lin, Burt Deeler, Ted Briggs, 
Brian Krassett, Larry Bernrot, 
Don Trenn, Janie Freeborn.
Provincial Welfare, Denise . 
Wickenheiser, Barb Black, Deb­
bie Fletcher, Jean Marshall, 
Kim Hunter.
Final Clinic
Tlie final rubella (German 
inonsie.s) pick-up for pre-school 
children between two and five 
years of age in the South Okan­
agan Health Unit, will bo held 
Friday afternoon in the health 
unit.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical 
health officer, (lays the clinic 
will be held between 1:30 and 
3:30 p.m.
The pick-up clinics arc for 
children who were not immuniz­
ed h t  too earlier clinics, which 
began Oct. 13.
Since the program began, 
more tonn 2,200 children have 
been inoculated.
Low tonight and high Friday 
o'hcra rontmurU to vlolciulv oi>- < rhould l)e 40 an<t .V).
pine Riel, even gong as far!"------- - ----
u  piilv bring ann.s ngaiujilj NO ONIMir^flT
’ e goMinment,  ̂ ,) An c»umaled $35(] damage
TDk .. were arrested Ihd tried driven by
•t a court martial and convict- ,j Alec Watker, Kelowna and
“ Riel orderetl the release ofi James I-<uig, Westbank when
a muulMT of them, but falkni to thex’ collldeti at the Intersection
Krant a p.«rdm» to Scott, wbuj,,, pcinard Avenue and Pan- 
K-ih I aKKCii the Metis would, < .
r.u have the rout age to ahooi j d ''’'.'" S iee t about 8 am . 
“  Iptn- These atatemenU were 1 today. There were no injunei.^ r
During this lime of turmoil 
in Canada, many Canadians 
arc feoling. for the first ’lime 
since' the StH'ond World War, 
national patriotism. An ex­
ample of their nationalism is 
represented on mall being sent 
from Kelowna with the words 
UNITED WE STAND on the 
top left corner of the envelopes.
Although moat moimiain lops 
in the Cent ml Olumagim were 
cloud covered early today, lltaro 
wa.s more snow dumped on sur- 
romuimg liigh ' spots ovenilght 
than at any other lime this fall. 
The white spiff was down a 
couple of li\m<lr«-(l feet from the 
to|) of 4,206-fool-hlgli Hlnek 
Knight MpunUiln, east of Rut­
land.
Several Kelowna |M‘ople are 
attending a North Vancouver 
confereiice itus week on com- 
iiiniulv sei v ires.i Ur. It e 1) a 
ScluH'iifcld of Kelowmt is n 
meml>ei' of the, Isvard of fluec- 
lors of the Volunliir,' /Xssocui-
Ron for Hmlto and Welfare nf
B.C,, which .sixmsors the event. 
Kelowna's Assoetnllon for Self 
Hell) (ASH' is retnesented by 
Mrs. Margaret Norman, and 
Mrs, M.dile Devlin. I A, 
Holmes reiircsenls the Centnd 
Okjiiingan Soua) Planning Cotpi-
( il.
.Seven lumdred British Colum­
bians have booked overseas 
telephone ealls during Christ­
mas to date, says Don Cham­
pion, general miinager of Oka- 
nagmi Telephone.s,
These enlls are for Irnns-At- 
Inntic and Irnns-Paeifle )x)ints 
only, for Christmas Eve and 
Christma.s Day, with culls on 
other days being handled on 
demand.
Flgure.s for the Okanagan 
nrc' Ineluded in provincial fig­
ure, Mr. Champion .said, niUi- 
lag n broillulown for (lie Oka­
nagan would 1)0 dlffleull, ns the 
figure.s were ol>lnined f r o  m 
Moiilrenl anil Vancouver,
No reservations are necepterl 
for enll.s to North Amerienn 
|K)inls.
Mr. Champion said tl|tist* 
wishing to kmok overseas should 
dial the oix'intor and ask for 
tlic overseas 'operator.
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NEW BUILDING FOR REALTORS
|)Oint of origin Is Monlieal 
tlie P.icific, Vanrouver,
tRIRHAGi:
qiic Kelow.ia Yacht Club’s 
weekly crililnge toiirnamcnls 
continue lodav The comi»elillon, 
open to memixns and guests at 
B'30 |) III.., coat lilies thmiighniil 
the wiritri , with weekly winners 
qualifying for the fini.l, prol) 
at)ly i,n Apill.
Tins l.s an artiM's coneefv 
tion ,of the new one-Moiey 
Okanagan Marnhno' Real Ei- 
tate Hoard office Inilldlng 
nuremly nmler constnietiou 
on SiHili Road, off Highway 
97, Designed liy arelilteel Pe­
ter Ftilker, the stnieturei will 
iiicoi isn )ite 7.600 sqiiaie feel 
in prnei.cl offo'e*, staff loom, 
duecior* lounge and Uiard
loom. Exterior finish will be 
treatfxl cerlnr siding 'whleh 
rcx)uii'os no care) tinted in 
Okrtnagnii sage green. Tim 
low-set building will feature n 
central courtyanl dividing 
offices and Ixiurd nxnn, iwitii 
the latter eiiiilpjied with n 
skv-domc for\addltionnl light. 
Wiih' ( onslruction of the new 
facihltcs th« firm joint the
ranks of nine other boards 
aeross Canada which feel 
, Uiey have a atake in tocir 
areas. C h a i r ni a n of the 
OMIIEB building committee 
Is F'rank ()l)en, well-known 
tialmon Arm realtor and Yale 
reprr^sentative on the British 
Columlila Real F-slote (,'oun- 
ril. The bui|dirlg coinmittra
also comprises Kelowna rep-- 
rcsentatlvca \V, E. Colllnson, 
IL W. Luplon and Basf! Mel- 
kle. Opening of the n«w build­
ing In February will mark 
the company’s 12th year of 
oj)eratk)n; taking In an are* 
from the U,8, border itouth, 
north to Kainloop* and east 
to Revelstoke. '
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Young Transients Knew
BaseW asTemporaryHonne
Society has no responsibility to 
provide places for young transients 
to live in groups.
The eviction of such young tran­
sients from the Canadian Forces Jer­
icho base in Vancouver last week 
should not draw on the sympathy of 
the public.
It was supposed to be only tempor­
ary quarters and they knew long ago 
that they were expected to find ac­
commodation for themselves.
When they were moved from the 
Beatty Street Armory at summer’s end 
there was a time limit on the Jeiicho 
quarters.
. Now why all the fuss. Some held 
their ground on the sidewalk in front 
of the base. Scuffles with the police 
followed with flying rocks, bottles 
and cans. At least five members of 
the police force were hit by the flying 
missiles; A reporter suffered a gash on 
;,the head by a rock thrown from the 
crowd.
Provision of such quarters can do 
the young more harm than good. It 
eliminates their ability to look after 
themselves. It encourages them to 
leave home without any means of self- 
support.
_ It creates a harmful atmosphere for 
impressionable minds unready to re­
sist the temptations of easy drugs, sex 
and crime. It was obvious drugs were 
used, at these quarters as a young re­
porter, who spent 24 hours with the 
transients under pretense that she 
was one of them, was offered drugs 
and was in different rooms where 
thev were being used.
Some organizations do not want 
are in a large group, but government 
welfare and employment agencies 
stand ready to help them on an indi- 
'vidual basis.
They found overnight shelter at the 
University of B.C. and now some are 
staying in private homes in ones, twos 
and threes on a temporary basis. 
About 50 of the 100 evicted are at 
the Inner-City Service hostel and some 
are at other hostels in the city.
Some billeted at hostels are plan­
ning to stay a month or more. In 
private homes it is for only a few
H u  ^the Crisis Centre, which maintains 
■crash lists’̂ hope to set some of them 
up in co-op houses and get them jobs. 
That is those who want to work.
To date 10 persons have been 
charged following the Jericho eviction 
and .if convicted it could mean a 
criminal record for a period of time.
Hostel organizers are trying their 
best but coping with these youngsters 
in a group is getting too much for 
them to handle. They have to weed 
out the wheat from the chaff and pri­
vate citizens are a little leary about 
having them in their homes when so 
many of the youngsters are suspected 
of using drugs.
Several cities in B.C. have over­
night drop-in centres where there 
a place to sleep and something to eat 
But these centres do not cater to 
group living.
: Drop-in centres may be part of the 
answer but only if they are well- 
directed. They have no room for drug 
users or youngsters who just-want to 
hang around the city and bum rather 
than work.
Those who spurn the helping hand 
and persist in living in idle bands give 
the impression of wanting to be pro­
fessional bums and trouble-makers 
rather than look after themselves. 
The world is full of these types, why 
add to it.
is
D eM olay M ore  Involved
(V e rn o n  News')
A long established society for the 
benefit of young men is shrugging off 
its traditional role to become more 
openly involved in the communities it 
serves.
The Order of DeMolay, with its 
huge membership in B.C. and some­
what secret operation, has decided it 
must change with a changing world.
Perhaps the most vexing problem 
facing mankind today is that of pol­
lution and it ,is this very subject that 
has attracted DeMolay’s youthful 
membership. While it has not set out 
specific guidelines in its war on pol­
lution, DeMolay feels it has .an im­
portant part to play in cleaning up the 
environment.
This altering of attitude toward it­
self and society was outlined recently
at a four-day convention in Vernon 
where almost 500 DeMolay follow­
ers met to map out strategy for the 
. future.
DeMolay has always been a part 
of the Okanagan Valley but it has 
rarely been understood by non­
members. Its role in the community 
has remained in doubt partly because 
the organization wanted it that way.
But any organization or society 
which is insular and isolationist in its 
outlook_, can be hardly effective in an 
age which depends bn open commun­
ication and involvement to survive.
The changing nature of the world 
has altered DeMolay but the order 
has been wise enough to examine it­
self closely and to adapt to the ways of 




10 YEARS AGO 
October 1900
Internntionnl Credit Union Day was 
celebrated in Canada and the U.S.A. 
thi.s week. The local branch al.so mark­
ed its own 21st birthday, First treas­
urer of the local Credit Union when it 
ooenod hero in 1939 was G. D. Herbert. 
The local branch wound up the celebra­
tions with n Rain dance,
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1920
■‘Moderatinn” piled up a 2.5,000 maj- 
provincial plobi.scite over 
the prohibition vote. The Central Okah-; 
aRan voted 1.524 for Rovornment con-
tldii ^  prohibi-
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1950
Mrs, T. Quinnoll, Provincial Commls- 
slontV of the , Girl Guides, Association, 
paid a vi.sit to the Guidc,s and Brownies 
bf the Kelowna district. She was ac­
companied by Mrs, II, Coursier. dlvl- 
sJonal commi.ssloncr. and Mrs, C, W, 
Husband, Vernon ooipmisslonci'. They 
were welcomed by Mrs, II, W, Ar,buckle, 
Kelowna di.strict eommls.sloner, A rally' 
6f Brownies and Guides of the area wa,s 
held in the Seont Hall,
60 YEARS AGO 
October 1910
Mes,srs, .John F, Burne, P. B, WllliUs, 
and Doctors W. .T, Knox 
and McDormid went to Penchland ves- 
torday, bo\ind for a hunt in the nejuh- 
Ixirhood of Osprey I.ake. thirty miles 
we,st of Okanagan Lake. '
In Passing
,30 YEARS AGO ,
' October 1010
At the Empress. Friday and Saturday 
--Anna NenRle and Ray Mllland In 
'Treno." with Roland Young, Alan Mar- 
shall. May Robson and nilllo Bnrke. 
Monday and 'rnesday-Mae West and W. 
C. Fields in "My I.llUe Chleadco,"
When a family in Tulsa, ()kla., 
look m five orphans, ages 7 to 18, 50 
local business firms built an aildition 
of two bedrooms, two baths and a 
utility room for Ihcir home.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1930
A wedding of lntere.st to pioneers and ' 
others interested In the early history 
of Kelowna took plnec recently when 
Ellen Elirnbeth (Nellie) Handlen be­
came the bride of Cyril Alexander 
Gillard, son of Mr. and Mrs, I.eon Oil- 
lard, Leon’s uncle was the original pre- 
emutor of the site of Kelowna, August 
Olllaid. \
A magislratc in Norman ( ’ross, 
I.ngland, placed a local man on pro­
bation for 12 months after ho hit a 
dog—because the dog had first bitten 
him.
When a 31.290-ton Italian tanker 
ran aground in the Bosporous Strait 
ofMsianbul, Turkey, it smashed into 
a building on the same site as a house 
which vvas demolished by a Russian 
ship six years ago.
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I he owner ol a house in Bontiac 
Mich,, who has a dog that, climbs on 
the roof and sits there, has to explain 
to passershy and humane stxicty in- 
vcsiigaton that the dog is not in dis­
tress-;- it jnsf likes silting on the roof.
After she tossed a ixiper hankie 
containing her diamoiuT earrings d u  
•1 street in (ircnobic, I rancc. in fioiit 
of .1 sign le.idiug "Keep Onr ( uv 
t  lean,' a Itval woman vowcil she 
Would not flaimt laws again.
l unching with 20 \oun- f.isTiion
nuxlcls and acirevscs on Ills ‘((111,
birthday, n Belgium actor declared 
that the only wirtnen a m.m c;u) trust' 
aic l,hosc Will, \«.|iitc r>r gr,t\ ti.iu. '
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Democracies Study Canada Moye 
In Invoking War Measures Act
LONDON (Reuter) — Invok­
ing of the War Measures Act in 
Canada has caused many other 
democracies to blow the dust off 
their own laws directed against 
subversion.
West Germany passed emer­
gency laws as recently as June, 
1968, to give the government 
sweeping powers in the event of 
external aggression or internal 
tension.
These laws provide for the 
Bonn government to take over 
the Western allies’ rights to tap 
telephones and open mail.
Freedom of movement can be 
restricted, all men over 18 can 
be conscripted into the armed 
forces or civilian services, and 
soldiers may be used to rein­
force the police.
France has- several proce­
dures available for__ invoking 
special powers. The bestrknown 
of these, Article 16 .of the 1958 
constitution introduced by Gen­
eral de Gaulle, gives the presi­
dent broad discretionary powers 
to “ take the measures dictated 
by the circumstances" m a cri­
sis.
• In the aftermath of the 1931 
uprising by rhilitary men and 
Algerian Settlers, General de 
Gaulle invoked Article 16 to im­
pose house arrest or Internment 
on persons suspected of subver-
Writer Takes Look A t Memory 
And Finds Lots To Remember
NEW YORK rAP) — Mem­
ory is the great reconciler in 
life. , /
As time goes by, one is un­
able to look forward with 
great Expectations—the statis­
tics on longevity limit ’ opes 
—but this loss is somewhat 
balanced b,v the fact one has 
more to remember.
, You may not be able to take 
your memories. wiUi you when 
you go, but so what? You can 
certainly got a lot of pleasant 
mileage out of them while 
you're hero.
You’ve piled iip a' lot of 
memory trackage yourself if 
you can look back and re­
member when—
boys in overturning the iron 
deer on his front lawn.
A lad was. regarded as 
grown up when he put on long 
pants, got a gold watch from 
his father, and could go to a 
burlesque show ■ without hav­
ing to sneak in.
Reformers thought ' public 
morals had reached a now 
ebb when some brazen girls 
started wearing two-piece ba­
thing suits that exposed their 
belly buttons.
A farm boy's day was made 
if the engineer on a passing 
train returned liis friendly 
wave. To hjm that was a sa-‘ 
lute from the great outside 
world beyond the ’ acres of 
home—Hie world he would go 
out and try to conquer.,
If a girl couldn’t find a bean 
in her own home town, she’d 
make a serlc.s of visits to 
coiKSins in other towns, hoping 
her luck would be better 
llU're,
U look a woman all day to 
wash and dry her hair,
A strong dent 1st took pride 
in his ability, to pull a tooth 
with Ills bare flnger.s.
About the only jilaeo (ho av­
erage family had a eharge ac- 
, count was . at the grocery 
store, and all the kids lagged 
along when father paid It on 
Saturday uiglit in order to get 
a free lollipop from thd gro­
cer.
Butehers wore .straw Init.s 
and llieir simps liacl sawclust 
on the floor, •
'I'lie hi fl d (> n resentmeiit 
agaliifit the rle'iest man In 
town liurst fortli on llallow- 
con, wlien men Joined the
COOLED FEET
You knew you were in a . 
poor section of town if you. 
saw working men sitting in 
fropt-porch rocking chairs in 
the summer twilight with 
their bare feet cooling on the 
bannister,
A t h r i f t y  man always 
greased the bucket with which 
he sent one of the kids to, 
fetch sortie draft beer from 
the neighborhood saloon. 'That 
was supposed to keep down 
the volume of foam.
A fat man had more admir- 
cr.s than detractors, and so 
did a p l e a s i n g l y  plump 
woman.
A family was regarded as a 
suilccsB if it could afford Uie 
services of both a hired girl 
and a hired mnn.
Pp.stmen made Uieir rounds 
twice a (lay in,stead of just 
once—and still had time to 
come into the kitchen and gos­
sip over a cup of coffee.
The thliigi that most men 
feared almost as much as the 
devil was getting In debt.
Any husband who helped his 
wife do tlie dLslics pulled the 
blinds down firsf so the neigh­
bors , wouldn't see him and 
spread the rumor that ho was 
lionpeeked,
Those were the days—re­
member?
TO.DAY in HISTORY
Ity 'nil;: CANADIAN rilE'i.S
Gel, 22, 197(1 . . .
Lord Car.sou, an AdrIo- 
lri!h jmllticlan who brought 
alwuit a mutin.v of British 
army offle(>rs, died 3.5 venrs
,ago today.. in I9:i.5, ' litdnre
the First,World War, when 
Ireliind ('l(‘eted n majority 
(if ludionnllsls to the BiTlisii 
I’aiTiameiil, ('m sou founded 
a provisioiial government 
(111(1 a private arm y In Uls­
ter iNmihern Ireland) to 
resist Home Bide legisla­
tion. Tlie mutiny came when 
svmpalhelie Bnti.sh eavalry 
(itficfi'!! stationed , at llie 
(' II I I a n il aiiniMineed the/ ' 
w'Slid I e -1',I I ii 'lirf than ar- 
ei'lU (.nlei'i III put down 
* 'a I o n  \  loos Ol lo’iii ' T li e 
Fit'll World Will' d ixoiiel 
nitenUon Irom Uni Irisli ei i- 
.,MS-jn.vl in . tnne . to avert a 
fidl--i al(‘ reliellion,,
19V) -T h I r t V -o n e died 
v.lien n nr'.p 'h .■m!i!cr co!- 
l'(ied v'.tli (in l!!i!i.'ii| inili-
tiiry )(t lii 'hter m almost
( litar ' )pe« nMr, Itoiee
ViVi T)i" n i .w h , ! l  v . ‘,. 
e) niiii 111 n  1 li, mni won ,«
vote of eonfidence on the 
' Nusponslon of the British 
Guiana constitution.
194ft—Eric Adams, war­
time employee of the For- 
, eign E x c h a n g e  Cotitrol 
Board, was ncqiiHted of 
eliarRcs of eommiinicnting 
eoiilldentlal information to 
Russia, '
19tt~Tlie (lermnn.s esc- 
niied .50 Fmiehnien in re- 
pri.s.nl for tite nssnsslnntlon 
of one Nazi officer during 
the Second World War.
103ft—Canada signed 11*  
first trade treaty with Ger­
many,
BIBLE BRIEF,
"Harden not your hikrt, a* 
In Uio provocation, am  aa In 
llir day of temptatioi# |q the 
wlldemeaa." Paalma Mh.B.
Beware of tin* hardtlniig pro- 
ee;s creciaiig Into ^ n r  life. 
Keep your heart v|lrrn and 




e rw o r ia  In S a ig o n  
S ucks N a tio n .'s  B lo o d
SAIGON (AP) — The Viet­
nam war has'spawned an un­
derworld of about 15,000 foreign-, 
ers, including Americans, who 
foster the black market and. 
“are not effectiviBly under the 
control of any government"
• That’s the, judgment of a cor- 
ruption-fightihg United States 
government group which wants 
t h e s e  alien illegals—mainly 
American, South Korean, In­
dian, Filipino and stateless, ci­
vilians—kicked out of South 
Vietnam.
The, South Vietnamese govern- 
ment, which expresses concern 
about the black market and coy- 
ruption, has been reluctant ,to 
deport even those who are 
known, such as the Indian 
“merchants” who account for 
an estimated 70 per cent of all 
illegal money transatitions.
Inevitably, this lack of action 
suggests to some U.S. authori­
ties that certain key South Viet­
namese officials must be (1) cut 
in on the black market and 
smuggling profits, or (2) accept­
ing bribes to look the other way.
bassy “c o u 1 d n ' t  care less’’ 
about repatriating its errant na­
tionals, although the Philippine 
government did send a ship to 
South Vietnam recently to take 
home any Filipino who wanUxi 
to return to the islands.
sion, to lengthen-the period for 
which police could hold sus­
pects, and to ban publications.
Even more severe would be 
the decreeing of a state of 
siege, which would give the 
French military many powers 
normally exercised by civilian 
officials.
Britain has no current equiva­
lent of Canada’s War Measures 
Act. The Emergency Powers 
(Defence) Act of 1939, enabling 
undesirable aliens to be de­
tained, lapsed after the Second 
World War.
But the 1920 Emergency Pow­
ers Act, amended in 1964, gives 
the government the right to pro­
claim a state of emergency if 
vital services are in perQl This 
act was invoked during i  sea­
men’s strike in 1966. I
The Northern Ireland govern­
ment in Belfast has strength­
ened its own legal powers, 
banned religious parades and 
imposed local curfews since 
Protestant-Roman Catholic riots 
flared up two years ago.
The United States president 
would be barred from adopting 
such drastic measures as those 
of Prime Minister Trudeau. A 
state of war with a clearly-iden­
tified foreign enemy, must exist 
before most of the presidency’s 
extraordinary powers : can be 
used.
NUMBER 15,000
Reporting confidentially t o  
high U.S. officials, the govern­
ment’s Interdepartmental Ac­
tion Task Group estimated that 
what it called “an illegal com­
munity’’ includes about 10,000 
“ third-country nationals” and 
about 5,000 Americans, both ci­
vilians and military deserters.
Most are said to live in the 
Saigon area amid a refugee- 
swollen population in a crazy 
tangle of rundown slums and 
huts.
Among them are many Amer- 
i(ian. South Korean and Filipino 
civilian workers attracted to 
South Vietnam by high-pay war 
contract Jobs which, now have 
run out.
Others are men fired from 
such jobs for dabbling in illicit 
activities, chiefly money manip­
ulation.
Still o t h e r s  belong to a 
strange breed of drifter who fol­
lows wars wherever they break 
out in the world.
The main motive is profiteer­
ing. "This is the land of the big 
green,” as one top U.S. official 
put it.
Though their documents may 
have expired, members of the 
great colony of illegals in Sai­
gon find it easy to get new 
visas, work permits, identifica­
tion and post-exchange ration 
cards on the black market.
Just about everything is avail­
able for a price.
LAW HELPLESS
The U.S. command court-marT 
tials military deserters, thieves 
and black marketeers when it 
catches them. But the courts 
have held that American civil­
ians in South Vietnam cannot be 
tried under military law. And 
U.S, civil law does not apply 
here. (
So. it’s up to the South Viet­
namese police and immigration 
agencies to push or expel law­
breaking American civilians. 
But this is a rare occurrence. .
Sources connected with the 
U.S. mission’s irregular prac­
tices committee say fewer than 
10 Americans have been Jailed, 
and these) were flagrant violo- 
tors.
When the South yietnamese 
do act, they only impose fines.
"A.fine Isn’t much of a deter­
rent when there’s so much 
money to be made on the black 
market,’’ the sources say.
While the U.S. mission tries to 
goad the South Vietnamese into 
such action, such as deporting 
erring U.S. civilians, American 
sources say the Philippine em-
An American expert said the 
ship could accommodate 400 
persons, but only about 40 
showed up.
“They don’t want to go," he 
said. “The black market is too 
much of a good thing.”
In the case of black marke­
teers and money o f f e n d e r s  
among U.S. soldiers, military 
police have been stepping up ar­
rests. As of Aug. 31 this year, 
766 soldiers had* oeen entered on 
m i l i t a r y  police records for 
changing money i 11 e g a l l  y, 
nearly twice as many as in the 
first eight months of 1969 when 
there were 150,000 more troops 
in South Vietnam.
Also up to Aug. 31, the MPs 
picked up 576 military personnel 
for peddling post-exchange anil 
, commissary goods on the black 
market. At the same time in 
1969 records listed only 246
black market commodity of­
fenders.’The offences vary from 
handing over a carton of ciga­
rettes to a street-corner "mer­
chant” to diverting a truck load . 
of cognac bound for. a post c x - '^  
change.
American deserters live on 
Hie run. They frequently band 
into small colonies, worWng for 
a Vietnamese “papa san” who 
supplies them with real or coun­
terfeit papers and ration cards.
Col. G. S. Black, the U.S. 
provost marshal , for ^ igon .' 
says his MPs arrest between 90 
and 110 deserters and AWOLs a: 
month. j
Blit, he says. “I frankly don’t'" '
, know how many deserters and. 
AWOLs are in Saigon." .
Careful to wear proper uni­
forms and appear legitimate, 
these deserters go to the pOfet 
exchange and buy things with >4 , 
the ration cards given them by ’■ 
their "papa san."
After the exchange items are 
sold on the black market, tlie 
deserters get a cut and “ that’s ■ 




In Categories: *  
Or Poor
MONTREAL (CP) — A. B. 
Lawrence, Ontario minister of 
financial and commercial af­
fairs, says his department 
divides consumers into four 
categories: intelligent, stupid, 
rich and poor.
And they all are vulnerable, 
he added.
Speaking at a conference 
sponsored by the Canadian 
Association o f Consumers 
Tuesday, Mr. Lawrence said 
the intelligent consumer “ is 
the victim of bad engineering 
in automobiles, and all the in­
telligence in the world does 
not protect him against the 
possibility of jxiisoning in cer­
tain foods.
luated with such b'immings as 
rod upholstery and because he 
doesn’t understand the impact 
of 15-per-cent interest.
The poor consumer is often > 
lured into ostentatious buying /  
s’ncc "it strikes u.s that those 
who can least afford it buv 
the worst Junk in toys as well 
as clothing.’’
There is no escape, for tha 
rich consumer, he said,, be­
cause his affluence makes
"Or stop him from buying 
after-shave lotions to increase 
his virility. Or from subscrib­
ing to endless publications he 
thinks he should read such as 
Atlantic Monthly, Harper’s, 
The New. Yorker, The London 
Observei—while knowing full 
well he will not have the time 
to do so.”
The, stupid consumer, Mr. 
Lawrence added, is particu­
larly vulnerable in such areas 
as the used car , market 
because he becomes infa-
him drink too much .gin, drive 
an automobile with too much 
horsenower and be a sucker 
for fake antiques. "This group 
swallows their frauds and con­
sequently we don’t hear much 
from them.”
Gerard Filion, general man­
ager of Marine Industries 
Ltd., urged consumers to or­
ganize themselves to prote^' 
their rights.
“In a world where agricul- 
hiral producers are so organ­
ized, where workers are un­
ionized, where manufacturers 
and businessmen can join to­
gether and stand'up for them­
selves, the consumers, at 
whom in effect all economic 
activity is aimed, cannot af­
ford to remain unorganized," 
Mr. Filion said..
Families Unable To Make Contact
With Those Field In Quebec Crisis
o V e
LAHR, West Germany (CP)
-  Canadinn land force,s in Eu­
rope have all but coniiileted 
Ihelr 300-mile move here from 
Soest, We.st Germany and now, 
along with the air group 40 
mlle.s away at Baden-Soolllngen, 
are part of what officers hei'o 
consider the first example of in­
tegrated forces in operation.
T h e  Canadian mechanizi'd 
battle group has been moving 
Into thi.s Black Foi'c.st town ail 
Slimmer. The last of their tanks, 
armored personnel carrler.s and 
self-propelled howitzers arrived 
from the north Iasi week.
Tim 3,000-man buttle group 
Joins the 2,000-man air groiip— 
thc three squadrons of CF-104 
strike and rcconiiai.ssance air- 
craft—under the i)ewl,v eri'iiled 
command of Canadian Forces 
Europe, headed by MnJ.-Gen, D. 
C, Lanbman ot Edmonton,
Under the NATO strnctnrc. 
the Canadian forces will iic- 
tnall,v remain In seimratc organ­
izations, The air (>leincnt re­
ports to NATO tlirongh die 
Fourth Allied T a e 11 o a 1 Air 
Force, with headqnarter.s In 
Rnmstcin, We.st Germany. The 
battle group rciKirls to the CiMi- 
li'ul A'l'iay Group, with hcad- 
lOnartcrs in Mannhclm-Seckeii- 
heim,
The move of the battle group 
t(' Sonlhern Geimany cninc 
after the .Sciitomhcr, Ufit),'im- 
iionnccment to halve the man- 
IKiwer of tlie land forces to 3,000 
and integrate them with the alr\ 
group, al.so trimmed from its 
fogmer Htreiiglh of 4,000,
While ('anadian forces at 
home and abroad now arc folly 
inIcgraiiVI, offlceiH in ihe new 
command my this i's the fust 
rltnntion 'where an Inicgralcd ' 
force IS iif",na|l.v cni lylng oip iis 
mi.-slon iinmelv, pai ticipnii m 
ni the NATO defence arrange- 
ment,
Is-ft ill Roest Is a ea’-etnIC'T 
gainson of 1,000 men il|at will 
shrink to 600 m Jniiuuiv and 
zero next spring, Itnildinga and 
(ilhcr fixcii fndllticK will Im
taken O'. I'l ny h Bi' iI, ,|i hi ,
am, iwiH ici iii,Yn leginiriiU.
MONTREAL (CP) — Some 
family members and relatives' 
complained h e r e  they have 
not been able to contact persons 
arrested under, broad emer­
gency provisions of. the War 
Measures Act, proclaimed last 
Friday.
“ It’s frustrating, something 
like living under wartime condir, 
tions,” said the mother of Rob­
ert 'LemienX, who acted for a 
time as contact, man for terror­
ist kidnappers in negotiations 
^vvith a government representa­
tive for the release of, James 
(Jasper) Cross and Pierre La- 
porle.
“None of us here knows what 
is I'cally going on," she said. 
"Wo haven’t much choice but, to 
wait."
More than 240 persons were 
being hold Tuesday night after, 
being picked up in police raids 
across Quebec province that 
began before dawn last Friday 
in n crackdown against sympa­
thizers of tlie now-outlawed 
Front tie Liberation du Quebec,
The FLQ claimed responsibil­
ity for the kidnappings of Mr. 
Ci’oss, a British diplomat in 
Montreal, and Mr. ' Laporto, 
Quebec labor minister burled 
Tne.sdny after lie was niiirdored 
by his captors.
The wife of Serge Moiigciui, a 
defeated separatist Parti Quebc- 
enis oandldiUo in th e ' April 29 
provincial election, said Ihelr 
children "sense tliore i.s some­
thing wrong" in Mr. Monguan's 
absence.
tempts to find out where he ^  
located, and if he needs a n ^  
thing. But there is Just no way."
Mrs, Mongeau said she., has , 
hired a lawyer to see what help 
can be given her husband but 
the lawver has been equally un­
successful.
She said her husband was 
probably picked up for bis 
•connection with a group called 
the Mouvomeiit pour la Libera-R  ̂
tion des Prisonniors PoUtiquei"^ 
—Movement for the Release of 
Political Prisoners,
"They cry an awful lot, con­
tinually asking where their 
father is,” she said.
"We have made several at-.
“They wore working w!ih mv*
■ ifhonorable goal—to raise bn . 
money for lliosc who rnn Into 
trouble with the law and, were 
unable to afford ball," she said. 
“He has never been arresleci 
before."'
A police s p o k e s m a n .said 
Tuesday that person,s being held 
woi-e not being allowed any vis­
itors or use of the telephone.
Ho said, however, that restric- 
tioii.s will probably bo lifted 
".soon” will) the tsstablishniont
of a spoclal governmonl bureau,'
Althougli the dololned men 
were being hold in individual 
colls, the ccll.s are "not exactly 
the Queen Ellzabotli Hotel," ho 
said.
Enoh cell, he added, has all 
the noccHHiiry conveniences and 






GAt.T, Out. (CP) More 
than 1,300 Gall high scliool 
studontH have r'loueered an 
Environment Day program 
which lnk(;,s (Iumii out of (he 
sterility o( the clussrooin into 
the ri'iillty of cvciydny life, 
Aiid IluT oi'gnni/cd it thein- 
Kclvcs,
The' Idea was gencraled be­
fore school Galt Collcgialo Iii- 
stiliito closed for the summer 
h o l i d a y s ,  The Waterloo 
Coiinly Ismi'd of education a|>- 
pl'oved it, and acliial orgaiil- 
zntiori licgnri when classes ro- 
s)ime(l III .Scpicmbi'r,
For ncvenil works sluiUuil 
cominitli’c.s w e r e  involved 
diiil.v with details of pieoiua- 
tioii for a full free day to 
filiirly till' I nviiomneiit.
'J’he students were divided 
Into 3.5 group,s with n mix of 
Grades 0 to 13 In eacli. Each 
group choMO Its own activity 
for the dav.
Seven gioUD.s chose In \r ,) t  
till' Oiilaiio Science Cenlie at 
Tnroiilo (iii'l foiij- visited Llora 
Gorge I’liiH
Fmpliar'is for some rif 'iiP 
groups was on |xillution, nnd 
samples of wnlei from the 
GiiuhI Hlvcr were (aken fiom 
poiiilv libiive aiid below lew- ' 
age iK'almenl planiM ojiettreii 
by (he Oiiiano Wat<r Re- 
 ̂source*- (’ooi’UIhboo . at G.dt 
Slid Kill'll, an
' Widci' Diiiiplcr w n»  also
olitaincd from ponds in men 
parks. Some of the sniiiplo/i 
were scut to the OWJtC laho- 
ratory lu Toronto for niinlysls 
and some will be studied In 
tlie edilcglale lalioratory,
Alioiit 35 students nnd sonu* 
of the BO tenehers spent m(|sl 
of the morning picking up III- 
ter In Galt, This hnd n two­
fold purimse; to determino Ihfi 
types of litter dliiearded liy 
people, and—teinpornrlly, nt 
leant to clean up the main 
strei'is, '
Other group,1 visited gravel 
pits, home.s for retarded ehll- 
dren and renlor cllizi'iis, the 
Canadliin National Insiituto 
for the llliiiil school at Brant- 
fmd, iiiiiverHilies In Guelph 
and Waterloo, funiis, tho 
Kllrhoner Art Gallery, Doon 
Pi(,iiecr Vlllai'e, the Kileliencr 
dnig find lilcohol nddieliou 
centre, the Galt jsilleu depail- 
lociil, Guelph leformalory, 
puilM of the Bruce Trail and 
llie wlldcriiesf, aici. «oiittiwesi 
of G,ill operali il |)V' ||,,* Gi and 
Bo er ( oii'crwitioii Aiilhoniv, ,
'I wo gi'oiipw viKileil JJaiiol- 
lon's older iiidiislrial nr-'iis. 
llie Koval Botanical Gardens 
and Oiaidiirn fii'illr'
Jud/(ing fiom llic niitioHi- 
af iTi of rtludcnls and lea, ben 
I'diirnmg fio,n the (lay'-, nr- 
toil|i'« I'aiviKiiinicnl Da v 
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5 I ’ I . 0 0
6 : 1 . 0 0
FLOUR w . . ........25 i 1.89
SMOKED
PORK PICNICS
ROASTING CHICKEN r / i l ' " " ™ ........................,.49c
LEG OF PORK ROAST ..........................   89c
LIVER CHUBS “Swift’s” Assorted ...... .......... . ............. .....................  each 33c
CORNED BEEF ROASTS »..99c
SMOKED COD FILLETS .b 59c
B.C. FRESH COD By the Piece . .............................................................. ..... lb, 35c
COD STEAKS k™. ...........  — 39c
BOILING FOWL Fresh Frozen Tray Pack ....  ....... .................... .. lb« 29c
MEAT LOAVES Cooked. Excellent Variety . ........ .......... ....... .6 9 c
ALL BEEF BOLOGNA “Burns”. By, the Piece ................ .......... . lb. 49c
PORK BY THE SIDE *‘Albcrta Gov’t Inspected Grain.[ed Pork.”  Cut, A  IVrapped for your freezer ..... ........... .............. lb.
"Features from  Our In-Store 
Bakery"
CREAM PUFFS 6 pack 49c I




niM M EPC  Brand. Beef, r  r
UIIMNCIxd Chicken & Turkey; pkg. J J v
D I’T’TJL “Dino’s’\  Loaded with meat |  o q  
VlLLtK and cheese, 16 oz............- ........
Peas, Corn, Beans, W hite Kernel
"Green .Giant". O 1 ftAvOrn 10 oz. pack . .......  . .  ’Sfor
D A TA T A C C  ‘‘Carnation" French Fries 
r  V I A I U C )  & Shoestring-----2 lb. pack “ VC
C O D IN B A n E R Z f p -  . 55c
BREAD S o  !.V,oaves
i  ORANGE JUICE
' I '
"Scald Sweet". 6 oz. tins 
I "Nuca",
I One gallon carton
4  ,„,89c
i r c  rDCAAA o ’VAsst. Flavors 1 OQ 
IvC VliVCAIVI p tmlln  rnrt  u..__ I *0#
P i A i r i l L i r  Thompson Seedless A O /*
R A I b l N b  "Dclmornc" .........2 lb, pack 0 7 C
lA I A lk l l lT C  “Golden Harvest'’. Light Q Q ^
W A L N U I  b  Chopped ........... 1 lb. pack V O C
/* U C D D IC C  “kJallon’s”, red, green or asst. OQu* 





 l . pl ti  p
59c 
59c
8 ' i  oz. lin  ...  1»39
99c
Mershey's.' 
12 0 /.. pack
RAZOR BLADES ToT 1.35
r / > |  ID  Tomato or Vegetable. Q  1 r t f l  
^ U U r  “ Heinz”. 10 oz. pack .... 0  for l • v l l
C A I I D  Mi'^'litoom or Chicken #  |  A A
j U U i  Noodle. Heinz. 10 oz, pack O  for 1 * 0 0  
A y * l /E n C  “McCormick’s”. Salted
C R A C K E R J  or Plain ............ 2  lb. ctn. O V C
PORK AND BEANS ,  ^nn  
VEGETABLES 6,0V 1.00
3 lypcs.............. 1 1 'iu
DRY LOOK^^t'rr^^^^ 69c
DRY LOOK .. 99c
4-RAZOR blades SBia!:'-."p:ck69c
BATHROOM TISSUE
2 ply assorted........... ................ .....4 roll pack j 7 C
C /" A T T IC C  l‘*'*̂ ‘'al Tissue. 400’s A  |  a a  
J V n U I I iC D  Asst̂ ' Color. Boxes 0  for l • U U
TniAFEI C AOi*I  U V V I . I .J  Decorator co lo re d .2 roll pack "t 7l»




1 6  oz. j a r ................................ ea.
CHEESE SLICES
"M ap le  le a f"  A O #
1 6  oz. p a c k ............................ each V  #  l i
CHEDDAR CHEESE
10% OFF"A rm strong" M ild , Medium  or Aged .  .  .
NIBLETS KERNEL CORN ,2 ».
FRUIT SALAD Ardmona. 14 oz.
PINEAPPLE QXF ,4 Ok
APPLE JUICE Allen’s. 48 oz. pack 
TOMATO JUICE Heinz. 48 oz. pack. 
PINEAPPLE JUICE Dole’s. 48 oz. pack.





W R D  ^ ™ u r d
“Nabob” Vacutim Pack. 
C O r r t f c  All Purpe
COFFEE MATE " / o " :
. 4ibs. 1.00
ose Grind ........ 2 lb. tin 1.98
59c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
“Jaffa Crown” Unsweetened. 48 oz. .......
INSTANT COFFEE
4 ,or 1.00
2 for 89c 
79c
KETCHUP ^  
ORANGE JUICE
“Jaffa Crown” Unsweetened. 48 oz. tin
OATS Instant Cooking.
2 for 89c
“Robin Hood” ........................  .5 lb. bag













7,..98c Grapefruit Florida Pink or White. 4H’i ..... 5 . 5 9 c
vocnl, while 





Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday W e Reserve the R ight to Limit Q uantities.
Street





' j s ig | '9 i ' '@ | 11 % ' l l ' ' t l ' "' 1
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ANN LANDERS■- ■ ■ 7' ■
Luckier To Be Giver 
Than To Need It
Quiet Wedding 
A t O k. Centre
i
HITHER and Y O N
Off to Vancouver is Mrs. John 
Surtees, a councillor on the 
provincial executive of the 
British Columbia Museum As­
sociation, to attend the execu­
tive meeting on Fi-iday at the 
Vancouver Centennial Museum. 
Among weU known persons who 
will be in attendance will be 
Willard Ireland, provincial arch­
ivist The executive will discuss 
plans of implementing ,the reso­
lutions passed at the annual
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Todd 
have moved from Kelowna to 
the cottage on the Bulman 
property.
Mrs. G. W. Sheets of Renton,
Wash., and her daughter, Mrs.
M. Beaudry of Belleview, Wash, 
left Monday after spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs; Flora 
Simons of Pandosy Street. The 
two women who motored here 
enjoyed the fall foliage of the
drive. 1 / n  A /
Spending a six week visit u G S t  A C t O r  
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kramer' 
was their niece, Mrs. John Bal 
and Mr. Bal of Holland. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Kramer on a'Scenic tour of the 
province, through Rogers Pass, 
visited Hot Springs at Banff and 
Jasper and also the ice fields, 
returning via the YeUowhead 
Pass. They also spent a week­
end at Coulee Dam and another 
week in Vancouver where they 
visited with Mrs. Bal’s cousin,
Fred Kramer, Jr,
Dear Ann Landers:
Season is upon us. My mail 
brings daily pleas for Worthy 
Causes, ^ m e  are worthier than 
others. It's  not easy to make a 
decision. The most effective 
mailings are often done by 
high-powered advertising agen­
cies. The truly deserving chari­
ties often can’t afford slick 
brochures.
Staying at the home of Mr.l Frequently the brochures .are 
and Mrs. William Haskett, accompanied by warm Ume 
Paret Road, have been their notes from close friends, which
- - can be awfully hard to ignore 
So what does a person do? 1 
like the Salvation Army, The 
Canadian Red Cross, The Girl 
Guides, The Boy Scouts, The 
National Council on Alcoholism, 
The United A p p e a l ,  The 
National Association for Mental 
Health, The March of Dimes 
UNICEF.
I want to eliminate Cancer 
Heaid Troubled Muscular Dys 
trophy. Infantile Paralysis and 
Birth Defects, Multiple Sclerosis, 
Diabetes, Arthritis, Blindness 
and Kidney Disease. I want all 
the poor kids to go to camp, I 
want every crippled child to 
walk again. I want everyone 
who needs a lawyer to have one 
But, dear Ann Landers; who 
will teke care of me when
daughter' and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Brown Shields 
of Vancouver. Joining t h e  
family for the weekend was 
their daughter, Maureen Has­
kett, also of Vancouver.
. Tuesday evening Mary Bull 
entertained a few friends at 
her studio in honor of Mr. and
gMbrel meSing and also I Vancouverannual seminar and workshop | ''^hCouver 
at Victoria next year. Mrs. Horace Simpson, Lake- 
shore Road, has returned to her 
home after a trip to England 
and Nova Scotia.
A quiet wedding was soleiit- 
nized a t tiie home of the bride’s 
grandfather. James Goldie, 
------- - . Okanagan J?cntre,__pn Oct. lS5tY
i t  j  T. »_ -j u n, iluniting in marriage'Tessa Me-"' The of tier and I’m afraid she’ll get Major Wesley
pregnant agam and rum her 
Ufe. We can’t  lock her up. W hatr’” ®°®'̂ ‘V , can we do?-Big Trouble. Present for the simple ewe-
mony were her parents, Mr.
Dear Trouble: I never thought and Mrs. Peter McDonnell o f. 
I’d see the day when 1 would Vancouver: the bride’s a u n t^  
advise ai mother to instruct her Mrs. Robert Allsion of Kel- 
15-year-old daughter in the Lvraa; the bride’s brother-in­
methods of contraception, but law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
this is my advice to you. Linda Sidney Land and daughter Eli- 
is, undoubtedly having sexualUabeth of Okanagan Centre; 
relations with this boy so you Mr. and Mrs; Robert Goldie 
might as well be realistic, and daughter Charlotte of Gal- 
Morality doesn’t figure here, ;isian,j_
These tods h ^ e  no i n t e r e s t w i l l  be making
f  home at a military basesible and immature, bent on r
instant gratification with no re-1'” ■ ® ’
gard for the consequences.
Moreover, sex, to your daughter, 
may well be a weapon against 
parental authority.
In addition to information on 
birth control Linda should get 
counseling. She’s a confused, 
angry girl who needs to learn
Forthcoming
Marriage
KeUJoseph A. Brbsseau of rwei-.  ̂
why she places so little value owna is pleased to announce ^ 
on herself and her femininity. * " -
Members of the Kelowna 
Lady Curlers Club recently 
launched their new season of 
curling with an open house 
and a challenge game be­
tween the president, Ml'S. W. 
T. J. Bulman and the secre­
tary, Mrs. Harold Henderson, 
with Mrs. Bulman’s rink top­
ping the scoreboard. Many 
other curlers took advantage 
of the extra ice and friendly 
games were played while
ROCK N ' ROLL TIME
some just threw rocks before 
the opening of their schedule 
on Oct. 20. At 3 p.m. every­
one met in the’ lounge for a 
friendship hour with coffee 
and doughnuts and the usual 
happy chatter >of curlers. 
Members of the executive 
posed in front of the huge 
replica, symbolic of . the 1968 
Canadian curling champion- 
; ships played here. Standing, 
left to right. M rs., L. A,
Harms, entertainment com­
mittee; .Joan Holmes, treas­
urer; :Mrs. Nelson Rumley, 
draw committee: Mrs. G. L. 
Stoutenberg, vice-president; 
Mrs. Frank Hoskins, house 
committee; Mrs. WiUiam 
Oulton, zone convener. Seat­
ed, left to right, Mrs. Harold 
Henderson, secretary; Mrs. 
W. T. J. Bulman, president: 
Mrs Gordon Robertson, past 
president.—(Courier Photo'
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finkle- 
stein of Hobson Road have just 
returned from a month long 
holiday in Europe, the Island 
of Majorca, and Rome where 
they rented a car and drove to 
Lyon, France. From there they 
went by train to Paris. The last 
two weeks were spent touring 
the English countryside and 
while in London they took in 
the theatre circuit.
Mrs. J. B. Hall, Lakeshore 
Road, has returned to her home 
after spending three months 
with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Houl- 
graves at Courtenay, V.I.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rand, 
Farris Road, have had their 
daughter, Mrs. Victor Leslie and 
their granddaughter, Janet from 
Watrous, Sask., staying with 
them for two weeks.
Home Reception Follows 
D o u b le -R in g  C e re m o n y
PRICES TO FALL
TORONTO (CP) — Prices for 
pork and chicken will fall in 
November, says the current 
issue of Food Outlook put out by 
the Canada department of agri­
culture. Beef prices will be 
steady, potatoes slightly higher, 
onions, apples and pears,lower; 
and grapes higher in the east.
Plays Lead 
In Summertree
There’s a treat in store for 
theatre lovers this Saturday 
when Vernon Little Theatre 
brings Summertree to Kelowna 
Community Theatre.
Playing to enthusiastic aud­
iences at the Powerhouse 
Theatre, Vernon, this past 
week, Summertree has opened 
VLT’s eighth season with an­
other production of near-pro­
fessional calibre.
What is Summertree about? 
It’s a direct, hard-hitting play 
that examines family relation­
ships. It shows us a young man 
in search oi his identity,-mak­
ing an agonizing decision about 
the Vietnam draft, questioning 
his feelings towards his girl, 
his mother and his father. It 
shows us a father who feels 
antagonism towards his son, 
whom he sees as a symbol of 
dissenting youth; yet it shows 
the love between father and 
son. ■ . ■
Murray. Marten, named “best 
actor” last year in the B.C. 
High School Regional Drama 
Festival, plays the part: of the 
young man. Arlena Dodd, who 
took her training at Cambridge, 
England, and later played in 
“A Touch of Honey” with the 
Vancouver Theatre Guild, acts 
as his girl friend. The role of 
the father is taken: by Michael 
Lewis who has had extensive 
acting and directing experience 
in Montana and Utah.
Under the’ sensitive direction 
of Merton Palmer, these tal­
ented actors give us an insight 
into the generation gap. ■- , .
I
am broke from giving?—Mr. 
and Mrs. America.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. America: 
If you can’t take care of your­
self you will be taken care of 
by others—perhaps one of the 
organizations to whom you have 
contributed. As for me, I ’m 
grateful to be on the giving 
end—and you should be, too.
the forthcoming marriage of 
his second daughter, Rosaline, 
t im e l y  WARNING , L u c ie ,  to Ronald Hajimu Nishi,
CHAPLEAUi Ont. (CP) — .^ eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
timely warning has been di-' 
rected to parents about their 
pre-school age children by the 
Chapleau detachment of the On­
tario Provincial Police. “Nearly 
all p r  e -s c h o o 1 age children 
killed or injured in traffic were 
not supervised-:by adults;at the 
time of the accident.” The OPP 
urge all parents of pre-schoolers 
to keep them under constant su­
pervision.
S. Nishi of Kelowna. Wedding 
will take place on Nov. 21 in 
Pius X Church. a
Dear Ann Landers: Our
daughter, age 15, was seeing 
a lot of a certain boy. Linda 
insisted it was nothing serious, 
they were jiist good friends—the 
usual garbage. The day after 
Tim graduated f r o m  high 
school Linda told me (prac­
tically in hysterics) that she 
didn’t know how it happened 
because they hadn’t “done any 
thing”—but she is pregnant. I 
called our doctor immediately 
and took her to his office for 
an examination. The following 
day Linda had an abortion.
1 The next evening the boy’s 
parents came to see us. They 
were “very sorry” about what 
happened but Tim was honor­
able and he would marry our 
daughter. We, were outraged 
and told them Tim had better 
not show his face around our 
place again.
Wouldn’t you think after all 
Linda has . gone through that 
she would have learned her 
lesson? No such , thing. She is 
sneaking around behind our 
backs seeing the boy; at every 
opportunity. God knows what 
they are doing. The girl has two 
more years of high school ahead
] Shop without going 
shopping. . .  with
— -------- 1 your neighborhood







For all your Automotive* 
Machinery Repairs and Weld^ 





Protect your eyes 
with • the correct 
glasses. Look attrac­




762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
I A double-ring . ceremon.v was 
solemnized in St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Anglican Church on 
Oct. 10 when Gloria Gail Baker 
of Vaiiccmvor was united in 
marriage with Philip L. Gun- 
house also of Vancouver.
The bride is (he daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland F. Baker 
of Kelowna aiul tire groom is the 
.sou (if Mr. and Mr.s. Edward 
R. Gunlioii.so of Verdun, Que.
The mid-aftei'iirvou ooremony 
was conducU'd bj Canon R, S, 
W.‘ Brown in a setting (if white 
and yellow nnuns oneliauccd by 
candlcliglit,
The bi'ide, wlio was given In 
marriage by her father, wore 
a full length gown of sparkle 
Ijcrgnl lined with taffeto. Tlie 
sleeve,s and bodice were trim­
med with luce aiul a satin bow 
held, a matching train at the 
back,
A single white ros(' formed 
her headdress and held an em­
broidered veil which belonged 
to her mother and she earned 
a bouquet of yellow sweetheart 
roses.
Maid - of - honor, Marvis Kru- 
schel of Vancouver and junior 
bridesmaid, Laureen Baker, 
sister of the bride, wore identi­
cal gowns of apricot brocade 
and . carried bouquets of white 
muim; with yellow streamers. 
White rosebuds were entwined 
in tlielr hair.
The groom’s brother, Victor 
served as best man and the 
bride’s brother B r i a n  was 
groomsman.
For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Baker chose a pink crepe 
and lace dress with white ac­
cessories, with corsage of white 
mums and the groom’s mother 
chose a. rose wool crepe drc.ss 
with black accessories, accent­
ed with a cprsage of pink car­
nations,
I A reception followed at the 
I home of the bride’s parents on
Lombardy Square, Kelowna, 
during which Sidney Baker, a 
cousin of the bride of Vernon, 
proixised the toasts.
A red bonded wool crepe en­
semble with black accessories 
was worn by the bride for her 
going away outfit. They spent 
a honeymoon at the Apex Guest 
Ranch before taking up resi­






Custom Furniture — Auto — Marino 
Upholstering
•  Fully guaranteed workmanship
•  Free pick-up and delivery
•  For your, free estimates 
O Phone 3-4903 days.
evenings 5-53G9.
Women's Institute Seeks Data 
For Lakeview Heights History
The compiling of n booklet 
on the history'of the Women’s 
Institute liull uml tin' l.akeview 
licight.s ui'cii, wu.s discu.stu'd by 
the meud'ciii of the Lakeview 
Ihhghls WonieiTs in.stltute at 
(h(> regular Oclolu'r meeting oii 
tin' second Tiu'sday of the 
month, Ttiis luoieci is to Ix' 
cnmiileled in 1971. Ilcsldents 
wdh Infoi inatioii or photo­
graphs I'cg.anhng this history 
should eidi Mi dwii I’oolo at 
7fi’i-u:>7
Two new inendiers. Mrs, J.
, F, Howerman atul Mrs, Wi'inly i 
Premiiek. were , weleomi'd to' 
the meeting hy the 21 members 
in attendatice, The increa.sed 
iiUendniice wlis aUribnted loj 
the new lueeliiig ' night, the 
Rei'omT-Tuesday of ilie moiitli, 
which ap|iears to, lie a more 
BUltahlr evenini', '
Mrs, ( ’ynt Tavlor, cliairmun 
of the cook hook project re­
minded stieinlms tliat anyone 
having a speeinl recipe or re­
cipes slionid eontaet her, A 
large number of cook Ixwk.i will
be ordered anrT available' for 
sale toward,s Cln’islinfis, Mrs. 
Taylor may be reaelied at 762- 
32,11,
The fall rumiliage sale will 
take place on Get, 24 at 2 p.m, 
iil the Centennial hall, Kelowna, 
Marklijg rummage stnrted M'lii- 
day at the hall and will eoii- 
llnue throughout the week. Do- 
aalions niav )k> made by com 
taethig a WI member.
-<*i
T H A N K S  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
F O R  A  W O m R F U L l Y  
W A R M  S A L U T E  
Y E S T E R D A Y  A T
MANITOBA DAY
By F R I G I D A I R E





MaMa Centennial ̂ epstii)(e




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARO
\
I.jirRcat selection of (nbric.s 
In the , valley. Custom rnada 
swags and eovend vnlnneea, 
M61 Rnthfrianil Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
'EA R LY  BIRD' DRAW S
Tota l Cash P rizes W orth $141,724
• BLU&-DFI A W r-O olohof-a?-
•<Glo‘dnR-Oato-Oetoirer-4-4l—
•  WHITE DRAW , Seplem her 29
•  RED DRAW, A ugusl-27
IGlosIng-DoLe-AufttsI-ia)'
You’re Invited to VisR
MOSAIC
COIFFURES
. . .  to diseims your own per- 
•onal hair proliloBt* with «ur 
friendly halrdrrvMrra.
S«hj Jennie Dnpau. I.vitn McKen- 
rle or Mary Dui ti.'m — all spe­
cialist.'! In their field.
In fhr Mosslr ('omplrv 1419 SI. Paul SI. 
(loralcd ol( the Court Y'ardi Phone 763-4103
F IN A L  GOLD DRAW
November 25 (Closing Data November 12)
1st Prize - - - - - $70,000
2nd Prize - - - - - $27,000
3rd P r i z e .....................$17,000
4lh Prize - - - - - $ 7,000 ,
Pliii $41,265.99 In additional prliet.
AH tickets good for all remaining draws.
Tickets arc available from the Manitoba Centennial Sweepstake, Box 1970, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
rn v«iil .T-v, w", ' ‘U 't,H I, 'if-'-  ̂ , eri % ^
MANITOBA CENTENNIAL SW EEPSTAKE ®
Rok 19/0, Winnipeg, Manitoba *
Send m e ..........lickot(0 nl $2.50 per Ucket.
Send m o .........books of 12 lo r $25 per book.
My cheque □  Money order □  for $ . . . . . .
RANGE RA-37. While





MDIOL, 10 cu ft. standard. While
CYCLAMATIC FRIDGE
, .um
‘ 'i't M FROST FREE FRIDGE
1.3 cu. ft. W hite only. 
ID I.3 L .















1054 l llh SI. LID. 2-2016
• ''. /'K ELO ^A  DAILT OOVBIEB. THTO.. OCT. » .  IWO PAGE T
CHUCK ROAST or Round Bone. Canada Choice, Canada Good
CROSS RIB ROASTTableRite T rim m ed ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih-
THICK RIB ROAST standing, 5lh-7ih R ib ........................ .  ib.
Alberta Grain Fed Beef
Sides Fronts Hinds
Price includes cnttinK and wrapping to your specifications
HBflUKS Prime, VIeit Trimmed... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........
POT ROAST Bonetess Rotted, Piale B riskel....... ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SHORT RIBS lean Beei lor Braising... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 ̂79cSHOULDER STEAK Fresh Minced
BACON Sunny Morn Sliced, Vac Pak. Our Own Exclusive Brand Ib.




I . , 9 9 t  
for 9 9 c
BON AMI 15 ox.
WAX BEANS
fo, S 9c  
f . ,S 9 c
BON AMI Powder12 ox.
ASSORTED PEAS ,°4Del Monte Fancy ox. tins
CREAM STYLE CORN ^ 4 ' 4ox. tins
STEWED TOMATOES 
PRUNE NECTAR 
HONEYCOMB r , V ' r *  
SUGAR CRISP
fo ,S 9 c
fo. S 9c
CHOCOLATE BARS 
CRACKER JACK .o. p., 
MARSHMALLOWS »o!'T,.^oo 
INSTANT COFFEE
Horshey, Giont Sixe )
Asitd., 3'i. . ................... J  for
Maxim Froexo Dried 
4 o x . ..........................




, 16 ox. ....................
IGA Canadian
SPAGHETTI
ALPHA BITS r o .n t *
CABBAGE S 'z .
CHEESE SLICES ISb p...
FLUFFO SHORTENING f .b pk, 
FRUIT DRINKS *4ii-:;: r 3 CELERY lb.
FABRIC SOFTENER K f X ,
Head & Shoulders 
regular Jar, bottle or tube 
Scope




2  fo, 5 1c








MINCEMEAT PIE nanqii«l ........ j . . .  .
PUMPKIN PIE Bmeurt .... . . . . . .... ... ^
WHIPPED (REAM 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS Vortf. ? IM.
HAUS -SOUTHGATE
ONIPPED BROCCOLI Yf.rli. 2 lb". 6Sc
OK
Open 1 lisjrs t  - S| Sal. » - 7
SHOPPING CENTRE
Oi»fii 7 Dart •  • e, I'rMay • • • Open 1 Dsrs •  * »
X
Manchak Leads
To Season's Second Win
BABLT 8TABT'W. . .
- Bowling'was'belleved io ihavcrV#-- 
first been played in/C anada 
about 1734.
By LORXE WHITE 
(Courier Sports Editor)
VMi:
PRODUCTIVE NIGHT FOR BUCKAROO CAPTAIN
.''V's j |
It was definitely Doug Man- 
chak’s night Wednesday, as 
the hustling leftwinger per­
formed the hat trick by scor­
ing three goals, and adding 
two assists in leading the
hometown Buckaroos to a 
5-4 win over the visiting Pen­
ticton Broncos. Here Man­
chak (with “C” ), who seemed 
to be everywhere all night, 
goes after a loose puck in the
Penticton zone. On this se- 
, quence, Manchak passed it 
to the {Mint to Dan McCarthy, 
who drifted a high shot into 
the right hand comer past 
Bronco goaltender Dave Mc­
Clelland. The other Kelowna 
player ((11) pictured is line- 
mate Gerry Feist, who also 
had a productive night, scor­
ing one goal and assisting on 
two others.
—(Courier photo)
Doug Manchak, as captain of 
the Kelowna Buckaroos, has 
been trying, without much suc­
cess, to talk his club into get­
ting “up” for early season 
games, but it seems the only 
way to get through is by ac­
tion, on the ice.
Wednesday, before only 225 
mid-week fans, Manchak scor­
ed three goals, including the 
winner at 17:01 of the third pê  
riod, and assisted on two oth­
ers, to lead the Bucks to an 
exciting 5-4 win over third-place 
Penticton Broncos.
For the Fort St. John native, 
in his sophomore year with the 
Buckaroos, it was the second 
time in two games he has tal­
lied the winner for the, Kelowna 
squad on home ice—both on 
powerplays.
The hustling leftwinger took 
advantage of Bronco goalten­
der Dave McClelland’s miscue 
late in the game to perform his 
heroics.
McClelland, coming out to in­
tercept a long pass to the Buck 
aroo newcomer! Brian Matlock 
slapped the loose puck to the 
blueline, where Manchak alert­
ly picked it up and returned it 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rookie goaltender Gilles Gil­
bert of Minnesota North Stars 
lays he didn’t have time to 
think Wednesday night while 
turning in a sensational per­
formance in his second National 
Hockey League game. He was 
too busy stopping shots from 
Montreal Canadians.
The 21-year-old native of Es­
prit, Que. turned aside 46 of the 
47 shots the Canadiens sent his 
way to lead the North Stars to a 
3-1 victory over Montreal.
“There were so many shots 
on me in the second period I 
hardly had time to react,” Gil­
bert said after the game. “I’m 
very happy, and I’m sure this 
kind of game has to do a lot for 
my confidence."
Gilbert, playing before ; Ids 
parents for the first time since 
his junior days with London 
Knights of the Ontario Hockey 
Association Junitr A series, han- 
<Ued a 23-shot barrage in the 
second period.
He got able support from his 
team-mates, some of them for-̂  
mer Canadiens, in handing the 
Montreal team its second con­
secutive defeat.
RUEL LAMENTS
“I can’t buy goals for them,” 
Montreal coach Claude Ruel 
said of his team that has scored 
only two goals in their last two 
games.
“I can’t buy the breaks, ei­
ther. Tonight, we didn’t get 
goals or breaks.”
In other games Wednesday 
night, New York Rangers edged 
Toronto Maple Leafs 3-2, Cali? 
fornia Golden Seals and St. 
Louis Blues played to a 2-2 tie 
and Los Angeles Kings downed 
Pittsburgh Penguins 4-2
Jean Drouin, last season’s 
Rookie of Uie Year with Mont­
real Voyageurs, the Canadiens’ 
farm club in the American 
Hockey League, and Danny 
Grant, traded to Minnesota in 
the sumnrier of 1968 by the Can- 
adlens, each , scored one goal 
and picked up one assist for 
Minnesota,
S p o t t i-
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TOTAL OF FIVE
The 5’10” , 160 pound Okana 
gan Regional College student 
scored his first goal in the sec 
ond period to tie the game at 
1-1, and got his second tally 
early in the third period, which 
gave the Buckaroos a tempo­
rary 3-2 lead.
His three-goal performance 
gave him a total of five.for the 
season, and his point output 
gave him the team leadership 
with eight, one more than Dan
The Bucks, still playing with- Saturday, the Bucks travel to
out their, star centre Charlie 
Huck, sitting out due to release 
problems, gave the few fans in 
attendance an improved per­
formance Wednesday.
After a slow start, the home- 
towners opened up in the final 
pefiod, led fay the line of Man­
chak, Feist and Matlock.
Feist, a Kelowna m i n o r  
hockey product playing prob­
ably his finest game as a Buck- 
aroo Wednesday, scoring a 
goal and assisting on two oth- 
ers/ ■
Matlock, who arrived in Ke- 
1 o W h a Wedne.sday afternoon 
from Regina,' added a new 
punch to the Kelowna attack, 
with fine anticipation and savvy 
around the net.
’The big blond comes to the 
Bucks by way of Saskatoon 
Blades of the Western Canada 
Hockey League, with whom the 
Bucks have , a working agree­
ment. He began the season with 
the Regina Pats.
McCarthy, switched to de­
fence from right wing, was
Victoria to take on the Coastal 
division leaders, and Sunday 
meet Chilliwack.
The Buckaroos next home 
game is not until Oct. 31, when 
they jplay host to the same 
Chilliwack club.
mstandout for the Buckaroos 
his new position.
Jackie McLeod^ manager- 
coach of Saskatoon, who flew 
to Kelowna for the game, was 
particularly impressed with the 
’Trail! native.
“He’s the strongest skater out 
there,” pointed out the former 
coach of Canada’s national 
team.
“He’ll .be' a good one.”
. The win for tiie Bucks, their 
second in six starts, comes be­
fore a three-game road trip to 
the coast, which begins Friday 
in New Westminster.
SUMMARY: .
First period: No scoring. Pen 
alty: Taggart (P) 15:34.
Second period: 1. Penticton, 
Mercredi (Turk, Parent) 3:05; 
2. Kelowna, Manchak (Matlock, 
Feist) 8:30; 3.. Penticton, Mer­
credi (’Turk) i4:01; 4. Kelowna, 
McCarthy (Feist, Manchak) 
14:43. Penalties: Turner, (P) 
4:10; Turner (P) 9:10; Andruff 
(K) 13:25.
Third period: 5. Kelowna, 
Manchak 3:18; 6. Penticton,
Miercredi 5:26; 7. Penticton, 
Rarent (Turk, Gawryletz) 10:47 
8. : Kelowna, Feist (Matlock, 
Manchak) 11:12; 9. Kelowna. 
Manchak 17:01. Penalties; Bar- 
low (K) 9:05; Turk (P) 15:36; 
McCarthy (K) 19:00.
Shots on goal: .
Penticton 9 4 10—23
Kelowna 6 15 6—27
Goaltenders: Penticton, Mc- 




Don . Wutzke of Vernon was 
named rookie of the year at 
the recent Okanagan Ti'ack 
Racing Association banquet in 
Vernon, not WaUy Klim, as 
earlier reported. Wutzke, who 
finished third in modified stock 
points, was also named most 
improved driver. . ,
4




’69 BDICK 2-door HARDTOP'
Full .
power —.......——
'69 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR 
SEDAN — A real 
beauty
$ 5 7 5 5
i r d t o p
$ 3 7 5 0
OD
$ 4 1 7 5
’68 CHEVY n  2-DOOR 
COUPE — Great 9 9 5
economy car
’67 BEAUMONT 4-DOOR 
SEDAN—





$ 1 7 7 5
$ 9 9 5
'61 CHEV. 4-DOOR SEDAN—
Immaculate. $ 1 3 7 5
Only
’64 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
New - 





$ 1 1 5 0
Motors — Vernon
Phone 545>2206
Across from the floral clock
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,. THUR., OCT. 22, 19701 ■who picked up one
I goal in Wednesday’s encounter.
Victoria Pounces On Chilliwack 
Vernon Edges Visiting Rockets
DANNY GRANT 
. . gets one
“It’s great to come in here 
and win like that,” said Harris. 
“Especially coming back like 
we did in the last period.”
In New York, Rangers came 
from behind in the third period 
and won their fourth straight 
game.
The Leafs 0 u t s h o t the 
Rangers 17-8 in the first period, 
which ended scoreless, Toronto 
tallied, twice in the second after 
New York took a 1-0 lead by Vic 
Hadfield.
But Hadfield, with his second 
goal of the night, and-—WaR 
Tkaezuk, with his fourtli goal of 
tlie season, gave the Rangers 
the win in the third.
MONTRE.\L TOOK E A R L Y  
LEAD
Bobby Rousscaii, traded to 
the North Stars by Montreal 
alortg with Ted Harris this year 
also earned an assist.
Montreal took an early lead 
on defenceman Guy Lapointe’s 
first-period goal but the Nortli 
Stars tied it In Uio second and 
rammed in two more In the 
final period.
SETTLE FOR TIE
At Oakland, the Seals watched 
what looked like tlieir first win 
of the season end up in a tid as 
the Blues Scored two quick 
third-period goals.
Victoria Cougars hammered 
Chilliwack Bruins 13-0 for the 
easiest win in three British 
C o 1 u m b i a Junior Hockey 
League games played Wednes­
day., '
In the other two matches, 
Kelowna Buckaroos defeated 
Penticton Broncos 54 and Ver­
non scored a 4-3 victory over 
Kamloops in Vernon.
In Victoria, Gord Ncilson and 
Pat Riddell and Randy BoCk 
had two goals apiece! Singles 
were added by Greg Robinson, 
Ted Pldwe and Pat Askew.
For Penticton, Vic Mercredi 
got three goals and Fred Parent 
scored the other.
In Vernon, Jim Lawrence 
scored his third goal of the 
evening with three seconds re­
maining to. give the home team 
its narrow victory over Kam­
loops. Jack Fleming scored 
Vernon’s fourth goal.
Kamloops’ scorers were Garry 
Howatt, Lyle Hai'p and Marty 
Kissel.
Harp (Holland, Kissel) 4:22; 4. 
Kamloops, Kissel (Biachin, Hol­
land). 8:18; 5. Vernon, Fleming 
(Merritt, Taylor) 15:14, Penal­
ties: Pratt (K) B. Craig (V) 
2:13; Marsh (V) 4:09; Girrard 
(K) 5:15: Lawrence (V) 6:43; 
Howatt (K) major, minor, Craig 
(V) major, minor, misconduct 
16:48;
Third period: 6. Vernon, Law­
rence (Marsh,- Gassoff) 3:40; 7. 
Vernon, Lawrence (Marsh, 
Gate) 19:57,
The two clubs, in their first 
meeting in regular season play, 
played a rather cautious and 
sluggish first period,- ending it 
in a scoreless tie.
At 3:05 of the middle frame, 
Vic Mercredi hit the score- 
board for the Broncos, his first 
of three for the night.
Manchak tied ;it up five min­
utes later, but Mercredi got 
his second at 14:01 to give the 
visitors the lead for 42 seconds 
when McCarthy, playing de­
fence, scored from a high shot 
from the point.
Mercredi and Manchak again 
traded goals early in the final 
frame, while the Broncos’ Fred 
Parent and Kelowna’s Gerry 
Feist also exchanged goals, to 
set the stage for powerplay 
winner by Manchak.
I
tWlli _____ n__ __ ^__k_
T h is  a d v e r t ls n ie i it  Is  n o t .p iib llsh e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq n o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  o f the Q o vern m e n t o f B r it is h  C o iiiin b la .*
VERNON ,(CP) -  BCJHL 
summary Wednesday: ,
First period: 1. Vernon, Law­
rence (Wiffen, See' 11:02; 2. 
KamlttopSi? Howatt 17:54. Penal­
ties: Harp (k) 1:21; Pratt (K) 
12:21; Gassoff (V) 16:14; Forst 
(KV 18:47,
Second period: 3. Kamloops,
NHL STANDINGS










L T P A
0 0 25 12
1 0 14 7
2 0 16 10
1 0 16 20 
5 0 18 29 
3 1 4 12
16 21
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National
Minne.sotu 3 Moiitrenl 1 
New York 3 Toronto 2 
Lo.s Angeles 4 PiltsbiirRh 2 
St. I/(Hiia 2 Cnlifornln 2 
Ainerloan
Baltimore 4 Springfield I 
Montreal 4 Provldenee 2 
Western
San Diego 4 Phoenix 3 
Portland 4 Seattle 2 
I'lastem
New Haven 4 New Jersey 2 
Intemalionai 
Mint 3 Dayton 1 
Toledo 9 Port Huron 4 
Fort Wayne .5 Mu.skegon 3 
Western Inlematlonali 
Nelson 4 Trail 2
Maritime Junior 
Charlottetown 6 Halifax 5 
BrIUth Columbia Junior 
Victoria 13 Chllliwitck 0 
Vernon 4 Kamlooj>* 3 











 ̂ Sclsfors — Knives —
\ Shears — Can (tocnera 
Mlseellaneoui ’Tnola
and Equipment 
••See Doc Hep at
H E r S  ^ V I C E  
DEPOT
Fbrinerly Tommy Craft 
and Sons Ud,
II2S fileamore SI. 3-S4IS
Results Wednesday
Mlniie.sola 3 Montreal 1 
New York 3 Toronto 2 
U)s Angeles 4 Pittsbulgh 2 
St, l/niis 2 Callfornln 2 
Games Thursday 




Make sure your gas burper 
is in top shape for winter.’ 
Let our experts check Itpow,
WIGHTMAN
SliRVICF.S
PLUMBING - lIEA'riNG - 





ALPINE SPORTSWEAR DESIGNER 
M R. JOE WALL
Will he m our iliop on ITiilay, Oct. 2.1, 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday. Oct. 24, 9 a.tn, to 5 p.m. lo personally 
fit sliK'k and inadc-to-mcaMirc strctch-panta for 
curlers and skiers.
RAY'S SKI SHOP
22.V Shops Capri Phone 762-.1.‘?9.t
OFF! ORDEREDSOlDz^it^BARE WALLS
■('PAUL BROOKER
smiHQ StAVtS 9 a.m. Tliiirsday — Open Friday Till 9 p.m.
THE NEXT FEW DAYS CAN BE THE MOST 
IMPORTANT "SHOPPING DAYS" OF YOUR 
LIFEI
i
For during tho next few days , , . until the re­
maining stock is sold , . ,  you have a "once-in-a- 
life tim e" buying o fjportunity !
YOU w ill be offered 50% or more OFF the reg­
ular price on every single item in our entire 
stock!
If you are looking for real bargains hero is your 
answer, YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
THAT YOU W ILL POSITIVELY BE T H R IL L ­
ED WITH YOUR PURCHASES!
Wo are going to make this Rummage Sale tho 
most talked-about "buying event" over staged 
in this community,
This is tho most amazing offer over made . , , 
and there are absolutely no strings attached to 
it. Just th ink! We are offering you tho oppor­
tun ity  to buy qua lity  merchandise at one-half 
the regular price or loss. A dollar is now worth 
$2,00 or more in merchandise, S5.00 vvill got 
you $10,00 or more in merchandise . , ,  S I0.00 
\  w ill got you $20,00 or more worth or 'm(fr- 
chandiso, YOU SAVE ONE-HALF or more. 
You can buy any amount you want and the 
more you buy tho more you save,
YOU can't lose , , , while taking advantage of 
this sensational one-half price sale.
A SELLOUT IS EXPECTED,
SO BETTER GET HERE EARLY!
■k -k k A • k k k k k k k k  A A A A A A A  A A A A A A A A k k
STAR VALUE!
SU M  s i  v u ; CORD PANTS »3-00
A A A A A A A k f A A  A A A A k A A k A k k A k  A A A A A k
OWEN & JOHNSTON
\
NO RI-.FITNDS OR EXCIIANGLS — AM. SAU-!S FINAL 446 Hl.KNAKI) AVF., KM OWN A
>
V
l |KCTXyiyyA-PAll.T CO im g B rT g g g ;. OCT, g ,
STILL ALIVE
Hook's Gone From The Blade
Heart Failure 
Lions Parker
VANCOUVER (CPV — “A iri 
could think of in the last mmute 
was that something good had to 
happen to this football team.
That was coach Jackie P a r­
ker’s reaction Wednesday night 
minutes after diefensive back 
Barrie Hansen picked the ball 
off the fingers of Winnipeg split 
end Rick Shaw on British Col- 
IteTibla’s 18-yard line, killing a 
Blue Bomber march and ensur­
ing a 7-1 victory for the Lions.
"Do you think 1 could get him 
to step out of bounds after he 
intercepted that pass?' asked 
Parker, whose club naoved to 
within two , points of Calgary 
Xstampeders—the t e a m B C 
meets Sunday—and the third 
and final Western Football Con­
ference playoff position.
"1 was yelling at him and he 
kept running and cutting down 
field. It was enough to give an 
old man heart failure.” ^
It wasn't what Parker would 
,«»11 a barnburner and the only 
% lng  that kept the 22,510 fans in 
their seats as the final 57 sec­
onds ran out was the nagging 
thought that their lions might 
blow it.
Winnipeg gained possession at 
mid-field with two minutes and 
14 seconds remaining, and with 
less than a minute to go the
Blue Bombers had a first down 
(fan the B.C. 31.
^  Quarterback Don J o h n s o n ,  
who threw only. 13 passes all
night and completed four, fired
a high, hard one at Shaw which 
ricocheted off his fingers and. 
Into the arms of Hansen.
mid-field in the opening 30 min­
utes—the Lions alinost blew, the 
chance when. running back ̂ A. 
D., Whitfield was thrown for 
six-yard loss oh a screen pass 
from Paul Brothers.
But flanker Vic Washington 
made a diving catch for a furst 
down at the 2 9 - y a r d / ^ n d
two plays later Brothers hit ] 
Lach Herron w ith . a 17-yard 
strike that put B.C, oh the Win­
nipeg four.
Halfback Jim Evenson, who 
picked up 83 yards On 19 carries 
in his bid for WFC rushing hon­
ors, plunged over from the one- 
yard line at 8:24 and Ted Ger- 
ela ran his point total to 100 
with the convert.
Evenson now has 958 yards pn 
the ground, 23 fewer than Hugh 
McKihnis of the Stampeders, 
giving Sunday’s clash in CaL 
gary added import for the 220- 
pound power runner.
i NEW YORK (AP) — The 
i hook is gone from Vic -Had- 
j field’s stick—all but legislated 
I out of existence by the National 
\ Hockey League’s rules commit­
tee But there's still some dyna­
mite left in the veteran New 
York Ranger’s shot.
H a d  f i e l d  scored twice 
Wednesday night as New York 
beat Toronto. They were the 
first goals he has .produced 
since abandoning the curved 
blade on his stick.
"They cut the allowed curve 
down to one-half inch this year 
so 1 just decided to scrap it,’’ 
said Hadfield.
For the last few years, Had- 
1 field’s sticks have carried hooks
up,” said Hadfield. 
^Moments-befpre he scored the 
winner, Hadfield’̂  line came on 
the ice to face Toronto’s big 
s c o r i n g  line—Norm UUman, 
Ron Ellis and Paul Henderson. 
J o ^  McLellan, coach of toe 
Maple .Leafs, tried a little line 
jockeying to upset the matchup 
but Emile Francis, boss of toe 
Rangers, was having none of 
that.
"He was trying to change 
things around/’ said Francis, 
“ but we had the last move be­
cause we were a t home and I- 
wanted the checking line out 
there against those guys.”
Second In  A  Row7-,
as deep as three-quarters of an 
inch, causing his booming slap­
shots to drop and take off. 
Goalies never knew what a Had­
field bomb: might do but, .toe 
trouble was very often, neither 
did Hadfield.
So when toe NHL rules com­
mittee put toe crimp on curves, 
Hadfield decided to go back to 
the conventional straight blade.
“It’s a funny feeling to have a 
b a c h  a n d  shot again,” he 
laughed. . « ,
Besides toe straight stick, 
Hadfield underwent another im­
portant; change this year. He
Ulmer, got. Winnipeg’s only^gg switched from his regular 
point when his 46-yard field-goal wing slot on the high-scor-
Hansen, formerly wih Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cats of the Eastern 
Football Conference, hot-footed 
his way to toe B.C. 39 before he 
stepped on to the sidelines and 
Parker heaved a stoh of relief.
The first half was scoreless, 
with neither team looking as if 
it was capable of winning. .
Ed Ulmer’s 34-yard punt gave 
toe Lions field position for toe 
first time at the Winnipeg 39 
early in the third quarter.
In this unfamiliar territory— 
they had not advanced past
attempt bounced out of bounds 
in the end zone at 2-.43, of toe 
final quarter.
PRAISES DEFENCE
In a game where Winnipeg 
had a net offence of 224 yards—
ing Jean Ratelie-Rod Gilbert 
line and placed on a defensive 
line with Bob Nevin and rookie 
Syl Apps, Jr. ,
“I really think the switch is 
going to help me,” said Had
-- myself concentrat-
205 of them en the g to ^ ^ ^ lin g  on checking more than I 
COITipfirCd . with lOii for Ti»n r<affinrr




NELSON, b'.C. (CP)—  The 
Nelson Maple Leafs kept their] 
unbeaten string intact Wiednes- 
day night as they dumped Trail 
Smoke Eaters, 4-2 in a Western 
International Hockey League 
game played here before 1,024 
fans. ,
Leafs remain on top of the 
WIHL standings with six straight 
victories while the Smoke Eaters 
are in the cellar with a 1-4 slate.
Rookie right winger Tom Fox- 
croft led Nelson scorers with 
two goals while single markers 
were recorded by Bob Mclvor 
and Ed Skyhar. Jim  Benzelock 
and Ken Uzeloc were the Trail 
marksmen.
For U s  Voyageurs
By TOE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal Voyageurs, who pub 
classed most teams in toe 
American Hockey League last 
season, apparently are begin­
ning to _move„ after a slow ^  
this season.
The Voyageurs, after losing 
their first four games. Won their 
second in a row Wednesday 
night by defeating Providence 
Reds 4-2. In toe only other 
g a m e  Wednesday, Baltimore 
Clippers moved into first place 
in toe Western Division by 
downing Springfield Kings 4-1.
The Voyageurs got two goals 
from centra Fra'> Huck. and sin­
gle goals frorh Kent Byrnes and 
Phil Roberto. Huck also got an 
assist on Byrnes’ goal. Alton 
White and Bob Leduc scored for 
Providence, both on p o w e r  
plays.
Baltimore spotted Springfield 
the first goal when Doug Vol- 
mar scored • imassUted in toe 
first period but toe Clippers re­
plied with a goal by Kent Dougr 
las in the first and another by J. 
p . Mallette in toe second. John 
Cunniff and Tony Goegan got 
1 the others in the third period.






are now taking 
bookings for *•> 
league bowling 





■ MONTREAL (CP) —  Gene 
Gaines admits that his role as 
playing coach of Montreal Al- 
: ouettes of toe Eastern Football 
Conference has been difficult at 
times, W  it has been a "tre- 
ifmdous experience.”
^ i n e s ,  31, was acquired by 
Montreal from Ottawa Rough 
Riders of toe EFC last Febru­
ary
He combines with.Bob Ward, 
defensive coach with Ottawa 
last season, to instruct the Als’ 
defence. In addition, Gaines 
plays a full shift at defensive 
halfback. , ,
"It’s been tough,” Gaines said 
Wednesday. “ But it has been a 
tremendous experience, one I 
"  don’t know I’d have been able 
to get any other way.
"I get here every morning 
about 9:30 oi' 10 . ; . . . and then 
we start in. Bob (Ward) does 
most all of the charting of toe 
other clubs films and then we 
|!g!tirk together on plays and de­
fence.
“It might not have been possi­
ble if I’d been working under 
any other, coach but Sam (Etch- 
everry). He’s the type to give a 
man his responsibility and lets 
him go at it. We relate all '^ur 
information back and forth and 
it has really blended well.
"Sam has taught us to be pa­
tient. That’s the greatest thing 
I’ve learned. That, and all the 
statistical information: you can 
get from the films can be ap­
plied to the preparation for the 
game.
“ As a player you know this is 
going on, but you don’t have the 
chance to get close and work 
with it.”
his much-maligned defensive 
unit and i t  didn’t look like the 
same group of 12 which had 
giyep up more points than any 
other team in the Canadian 
Football League this year.
"We got one touchdown and 
that was all we needed,” said 
Parker. “Our defence did a re­
markable job.”
The Lions took a costly 15- 
yard penalty mid-way through 
the second half after Winnipeg 
halfback Dick Smith was hauled 
down by the face mask while 
the Bombers were on the move. 
The B.C. defence was faced 
with a first-and-10 situation on 
their own 15.
The Blue Bombers fought 
their way to, toe one-yard line 
on four plays behind the run­
ning of fullback Bob Ho,umnrd 
and halfback Charlie Bryant, 
but that was as far as they 
went.
ever did before. It’s like getting 
down to fundamental hockey all 
over again.”
Hadfield’s winning goal was 
fundamental—a booming 50-foot 
slap shot, low and accurate, 
that beat Bruce G a m b l e  
cleanly. ‘ ‘I think he was looking 
for a high shot and got crossed
NOW  OPEN
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Cut Up. 2% lb. 
average* ................ each
W h en  you’re S  b r o c c o l i ^
m iling call fo r S
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
lAOT at 7A.̂ .3Rin
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul. Kel. 762-2300








High quality draperies and drapery fabrics 
clearing a t substantial savings.











10 oz. t in .........
W e are featuring over 4 5 0  larger drapery j 
samples th at must be sold to make room for 
incoming stock. Shopi now w hile selection is 
a t its best.
524 Hfftiard Ave. 
Phone 762-.LT41
| i o r j > y







Tomato, Apple or 
Pineapple. Mix or 
Match. 48 oz. Iln.s .
BAKERY FEATURES
CRUSTY ROLLS
BRAN MUFFINS ,10, 59c 
FRUIT BARS .. 4ao, $1
KB.
lliii [idvrfii^rfnpnt is not pnbiishtd nf riisplayfd by Ihi Uniiot Control 
ilu.i(d ot by Uio GovciiunefH ol Diilish Columbia.
Prices Iffictivo Prldoy and Soturdoy, 
October 23 and 24
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
ShopSasy
SHOPS CAPRI — RUTLAND 
SOOTH PANDOSV
W M m m m
PAGE 10 KELOWNA PAILT COTOIEB, THPB., OCg.« .  IWO
O aO B ER  TURNS
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR EG O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
G O L D E N . . .  EVEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR WANT AD READERS
CALL 763-3228.
n .  BUSINESS PERSONAL 15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KEL.OWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 







Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.





T, Th. S J
U P P E R  D U P L E X , TW O  B ED R O O M S , 
tw o  b a th s . U s in {  ro o m  w ith  fire p la c e , 
la rg e  k itc h e n  w ith  s tove  and  .bridge, 
d in in g  a re a . T V  ca b le . U t il it ie s  pa id . 
Te lephone  763-5315. ■ ■ . ■ . '9
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O M  U N IT S  
w itb  k itch e n e tte s , c lose  to  a ll tacU iUes. 
A p p ly  C innam on ’s  R e s o rt. 1924 A bb o tt 
S t. Te lephone 762-4634. U
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage l t d .
Agents tor
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Distance Moving
A V A t tA B L E  N O V E M B E R  1st. TW O 
b e droom  co tta g e , s tove, re lr ig e ra to r  
and  w a te r  su pp lied . N o  o b je c tio n  to  one 
ch ild . N o  p e ts . R e ie rences re q u ire d . 
R e n t $100. Te lephone 765-6355. U
W E S T B A N K . N E W  TW O  B E D R O O M  
side b y  s ide  du p le x . W a ll to  w a ll c a r ­
pe t. N e a r  k in d e rg a r te n  a n d ' schools. 
Im m e d ia te  occupancy. ' Te lephone 763- 
5050. "■*
O N E  A N D  T tV O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  
fo r  re n t. Im p e r ia l A p a rtm e n ts . No 
c h ild re n , no pe ls . Te lephone 764-4246.





NEED A SIGN? CaU 
BEE CEE SIGN SERVICE
T. Th, S 69 ;____
______________  — 1— — :--------------- —  ̂ C L E A N . SPA C IO U S, TW O B E D R O O M
E X P E R T  F U R R IE R . ' F U R  COATS, d u p le x  w ith  fire p la c e , am p le  cupboards,
ja c k e ts , sto les, haW m ade. R e p a irin g  -  -- ■• • - -------
and  re m o d e llin g . Telephone 76^5188. 71
O N E  B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T , U N  
f u m i^ e d .  E le c tr ic  h e a t, f ire p la ce , stove 
a n d  re fr ig e ra to r .  A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . 
Te lephone 764-4856 m o rn in g s . t f
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
L A R G E  M O D E R N  TW O B E D R O O M  
house. L a u n d ry  ro o m , garage. Close 
lo  s to re  and  school. Gas hea t. 1010 










Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint -  Wallpaper -  Signs 
Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134
NOW C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not. 
Ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daye 4c per word, per 
Insertion. /
Three consecutive days, SMic per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutlvs days. Sc per word 
per Insertion. ^
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum chargs for any advertise­
ment Is 80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4e per word, mlnlmnm 22.00.
Death Notices, In Memoriams. 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum 22.00.
If not paid within 1# days, an 
tddiUonal charge of 10 per cent 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAV 
Applicable within elrenlatlon zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 pjn, day previous to 
pnblication. ,
One InserUon 21.75 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions 21.68 
per column Inch. . . . .
Six coniecutlve InserUons 21.61 
per column Inch. . .
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not be res­
ponsible lor mors than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50c charge lor the use of a Courier 
box nnmber. and 50c , additional if. 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolders. 
are held confidentlaL 
As a condition of acceptance el a 
box nnmber advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon sa possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either laU- 
ure or delay in forwarding such re- 
plies, however caused, whether by. 
neglect or otherwise.
BepUes wlD be held tor 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery soo per week. 
CoUected every two weeks.
Motor Bouts
12 months .............. .. 212.00
6 months  ..........  12.00
3 months .................  6’5p
MAIL RATES
B.C. eutslds Kelowna City Zona
12 months ............  $20.00
' 6 months ..........  ILOO
8 months .................. 6.00
Canada Outslds ‘ B.C, '
11 months ..............   226.00
6 months ...........   15.00
1 months .............. . 8.00
U.S. Fotslgn Countries
12 months ................... 235.00
•  months ............... 20.00
' 3 months ..............  ILOO
AU mall psytbla In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIER 
’ Box 40. Kelowna. B.C,
8 . COMING EVENTS
V E R N O N  L IT T L E  T H E A T R E  P R E - 
sents the a w a rd  w in n ing  p la y , 
S U M M E R T R E E ” , one n ig h t o n ly , S at­
u rd a y . O ctober 24 ' a t K e low na C om ­
m u n ity  T h e a tre . G e t . yo u r t ic k e ts  a t 
the M u s ic  B ox o r  a t  the  door. C u rta in  
a t 8:00 p .m . 71
T H E  R .N .A .B .C . W IL L  H O LD  A  D IN - 
ner m ee ting  on M on d a y. O ctober 26, 
a t the  C a p ri. T h e re  w i l l  be a  soc ia l 
h o u r a t 6:30 p .m ., d in n e r to  fo llo w  a t 
7:30 p .m . $3 p e r person. N o business. 
G uest speake r; N o ra  P aton , (B a rg a in  
in g  R e p re se n ta tive  R iN .A .B .C .) 69
1 2 . PERSONALS
STOP SMOKING NOW!
New spray method guaranteed. 
Nothing to swallow or chew.
Send $2 to; NOBAC,
No. 105 - 507 -• 9 3rd St. S.W., 
Calgary, Alberta. 69
T H E  O K A N A G A N  S Y M P H O N Y  O R j 
ch e s tra  re q u ire s  a  lead  t ru m p e te r ,  lead 
obo is t, lead  bassoonist and s tr in g  p la y ­
ers. Those in te res ted  p lease _ a ttend  
nex t re h e a rsa l Sunday, O c t. 25 a t 10 
a o n . in  S en io r Secondary School a u d i­
to r iu m , 2303 E ig h te e n th  S tre e t, V ernon 
o r  w r i te  fo r  p a rt ic u la rs  to  M rs . B . G a y , 
157 B an kh ea d  R oad, P e n tic to n , B .C . 69
A LC O H O LIC S  A N O N Y M O U S  -  W R IT E  
P .O . B ox 587, K e low na , B .C . Telephone 
765-7473, in  W in fie ld  766-2107.
Is  th e re  a  d r in k in g  p ro b le m  In  your
hom e? C ontac t A l-Anon a t 762-7353 o r 
765-6766. , : ' »
C E R A M IC  LESSONS, B E G IN N E R S  
and advanced students, m o rn in g , a f te r ­
noon and even ings. S m a ll classes. 
U rto n 's  C e ra m ic  Studio. Te lephone 763- 
2083. - ; ' »
H A N D S O M E  G E N T L E M A N  W ISH ES 
to  m ee t la d y  between 35-45 to r  com ­
pan ionsh ip  a n d  ou ting . Snap please. 
W r ite  B ox C677, The K e lo w n a  D a ily
C o u rie r. 71
in  S p r in g  V a lle y  su b d iv is io n  n e a r , R u t­
la n d . N o  pets'. A va ila b le  N ovem ber 9.
$160 p e r  m o n th . Te lephone 763-4130. 7 0 1 2456.
O N E  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E , 
b a th ro o m  w ith  sh o w e r, p r iv a te  en­
tra n c e . No c h ild re n , n o  pets. A pp ly  
735 H a rv e y  A ve . U
U N F U R N IS H E D  B A C H E L O R  S U IT E , 
ca rp e ts , d rapes, s tove  and re lr ig e ra to r .  
cab le  te le v is io n . A p p ly  1860 P andosy 
S tre e t. , t f
O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  W ITH  F R ID G E  
and stove, now v a c a n t, (o r q u ie t couple 
a t 1142 S to ckw e ll A ve . Telephone 763'
. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  
end o f to w n . $140 p e r m onth  p lu s  u t i l i ­
tie s . O ne school-aged ch ild  accepted. 
N o pe ts. A v a ila b le  N o ve m be r 1st. T e le ­
phone 762-8191. _________ ^
D U P L E X  S O U T H ! TW O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E  
u u r i . c . A ,  c lose  to  schools. $135 p e r
m o n th , lig h t and  h e a t Included. T e le ­
phone 764-4202. 72
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D  U P  L  E  X  IN  
W e s tb a n k . n e a r schools. $150 a m o n th  
p lus  u t il it ie s .  A v a ila b le  N o ve m be r 1. 
Te lephone  768-5813. t(
P L A Z A  M O T E L . N O W  R E N T IN G . O N E  
b e droom  u n its  a l l  u tlU U es supp lied . O K  
season ra tes. Te le p h o n e  762-8336. t f
MOTEL SITES
1. ) Over an 'acre close in. Full price 515,000.
Terms. , „  .
2. ) Hwy. 97 overlooking lake. Full price
$16,900. Terms.
3. ) 300’ fronting on Hwy. 97 near Kelowna.
Excellent location, $65,000. Ph. Art Mac- 
Kenzie 2-6656. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME
Let me personally show you this beautifully 
Spanish styled home in Westview Heights. 
Magnificent panoramic view of the lake 
ivith complete privacy. Swimming pool. 
Custom built with top quality finishing plus 
self-contained guest cabana. Ph. Bren Witt 
8-5850. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING 
8.2 acres view property. Close to , schools 
in Wiiificki. Priced at only S11.800 with 
:g(K>d terms. Ample water. Ph. Hugh Talt 2- 
8169. MLS.
> $1100 DOWN
Plus Gov’t 2nd mtge. of S2500 will put you 
into a 3 B.R. small home near Rutland and, 
Hwy. 97, Large size lot, concrete block 
building useable as shop and storage plus 
garage.' Ph. Geo. Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Over 25 acres of view property overlooking 
Okanagan Lake with some frontage .on 
. Boucherie Rd. Ph, 3-4144. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
'  ^  .I iim i iK iTtriD ITV *** nffire I1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
LTD. 
Office Ph. 3-4144
T W O  B E D R O O M  S ID E  B V  S ID E  D U P - 
ie x  fo r  re n t. Im m e d ia te  occupancy. 
C h ild re n  w e lcom e. Telephone 763-4935, 
9 a .m . - 5 p .m . L
A V A IL A B L E  O N E  O R  TW O B E D R O O M  
fu rn is h e d  su ites. A p p ly  , O'CaUaghan^s 
R e so rt, 3326 W a tt R d . ' 72
F O B  RE^NT, O R  R E N T A L  
r  no
P U R C H A S E
10 ’x 47‘ h use t r a ile r ,  co m p le te ly  set 
up a t SkoviU a T ra i le r  P a rk , Peach- 
la n d . Te lephone  767-2363. t f
t h r e e  B E D R O O M , TW O S TO R E Y  
house, c lose in  on B e rn a rd . R e ferences 
p lease : A v a ila b le  N ovem ber 1. T e le ­
phone 765-6536: even ings 762-3037. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  L O W E R  D U P L E X , 
u t il it ie s  and f ire p la c e . G lenv iew  A ve n ­
ue. Telephone 763-5512. 72
W O R K IN G  G IR L  T O  S HAR E A P A R T - 
m e n t w ith  sa m e , c lose  to  to w n. T e le ­
phone 763-4069. 71
TW O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E . 
765 Rose A venue. U
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
T H E  K E L O W N A  R E B E K A H  L O D G E  IS 
sponsoring  a  ru m m a g e  sale in  the 
lO O F  H a ll,  2597 R ic h te r  S treet on O ct. 
24, 1970 a t 1 p .m . A nyone w ith  used 
c lo th in g  m a y  le a ve  i t  a t th e  hom e 
o f M rs . R a y  D o w n ing , 1685 R ic h te r 
S treet, 69
B O W L IN G  SEASO N IS  JU S T A R O U N D  
the  co rn e r. S ign u p  now. M e r id ia n  
Lanes, Shops C a p ri. Telephone 763-3319 
o r 762-5211. ■ U
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
Pa&OTOGRAPHY ^
L A D Y  R E Q U IR E S  R ID E  D A IL Y  FR O M  
C a rr" th e rs  R oad to  dow ntow n— sta rts
w o rk  9:00 a .m ., 
S hare  expenses, 
even ings.
leaves 5:30 p .m . 
Te lephone 763-2970 
69
C AN  W E  H E L P  YOU? P H O N E  COM- 
m u n ity  In fo rm a tio n  S erv ice  and V olun­
te e r B urea u  w eekdays 9 :3 0 -  11:30 a .m ., 
762-3608. t f
N E W , T H R E E  B E D R O O M . P R IV A T E . 
E a s t K e lo w n a , no basem ent, e le c tr ic  
hea t, $150 p e r .m on th . Te lephone 762- 
6721. /  ' . •' 78
T H R E E  B  E  D  R  O 0  M  L A K E S H O R E  
hom e, M c K in le y  L a n d in g . $150 p e r 
m o n th . W a te r, s tove , re fr ig e ra to r  ih - 
c lu d ed . Te lephone 768-5328. 76
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y ; -  U N - 
t i l  J u n e  30, 3 bedroom  hom e, close in , 
$175 p e r  m on th . C a ll Okanagan R e a lty  
L t d . 762-5544. . . 72
V E R Y  L A R G E . T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
house a v a ila b le  now  in  P ea ch la n d : gas 
h e a ted , e le c tr ic  stove. O ld e r hom e b u t 
spoUess. Te lephone 763-2625 . 72
n . lC A N .  TW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  IN  
R u tla n d , a v a ila b le  N o ve m be r 1. C lose 
to  sh o p p in g  a n d ' schools. Te lephone 
762-0263. 70
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROO M  W IT H  
p r iv a te  e n tra n ce : g i r l  p re fe rre d . W a lk ­
ing  d is tance  to  dow ntow n. Te lephone 
763-3801. I f
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 




Domestic and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 7 6 S 6 06 4
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
T, Th, S tf
1. BIRTHS
A DARUNG DAUGHTER -  FAMILIES 
rejolc* over Iho good newx and want 
to share it with Iheir friends. A Kel­
owna Dally Courier Birth Notice will 
tell them right away. The rale for this 
epeclal notice la only $2.00. Call the 
Birth NoUce Ad-Writer when your 
child ta born, telephone 763-322^ , ■
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 











F U R N IS H E D  L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
room. S u ita b le  fo r  w o rk in g  g ir l.  883 
L a w re nce  A ve n u e . Telephone 762-5327.
' ' ■ 71
R O O M  F O R  R E N T  W IT H  K IT C H E N  
fa c ili t ie s :  C lose to  h o sp ita l and school. 
A v a ila b le  N o v e m b e r 1. Telephone 762- 
6252. ; . ■ . ■ ; 70
F U R N IS H E D  B E D -S IT T IN G  R O O M  
fo r  la d y . C lose to  to w n. A p p ly  542 
B uC kland A ve . Te lephone 762-2471. t f
F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  A V A IL A B L E  N O  
ve m b e r 1. $7 w e e k ly . Te lephone , 762- 
6148. t f
A & W
FISH 8, CHIPS 





Includes 10 pieces of Fish, 











TW O  B E D R O O M  HO U SE; W A L K IN G  
d is ta n c e  to  c i ty  ce n tre  and p a rk . A v a il­
a b le  N o ve m b e r 1st. $150 , p e r m o n th . 
Te lephone  765-7671. 6^
O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E. 
E le c t r ic  h e a tin g , $75 p e r : m on th  p lus  
u t il it ie s .  N o ve m b e r 30-m id A p r il ;  T e le ­
phone 762-8941. ’ ; :  : , 69
TW O  B E D R O O M , H O USE O N  O L D  
V e rn o n  R o a d . $ i l0  p e r m on th . A v a il­
a b le  im m e d ia te ly . Telephone 765-6513.
69
R O O M  F O B  R E N T . K IT C H E N  F A C IL - 
it ie s . L a d le s  o n ly . Telephone 762-6623.
73
P E A C H L A N D , T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
su ite  in  fo u rp le x , tw o  c h ild re n  w e lc p m c , 
no p e ts . Te lephone , 767-2376. t f
R U T L A N D , M A IN  FL O O R . TW O B E D , 
ro o m s , close to  school : and shopp ing . 
$140 p e r m on th . Te lephone 765-6546. 74
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, Oct, 23 — 6:0,0 to 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 24 — 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Location — 260 Bach Road — off Rutland Road, 
close to High School.
E X C IT IN G  N E W  L IS T IN G . TH R F.E  
bedroom  s p l it  leve l hom e, com ple ted  
ru m p u s  ro o m  In  b a s e m e n t., basem ent 
entrance,' la rg e  carpe ted  liv in g  room  
i t h  f ire p la ce  and som eth ing  d iffe re n t 
in  a fe a tu re  w a ll. .  Sundcck, c a rp o rt, lo ­
cated L o m b a rd y  d is tr ic t .  W ha t m ore  
cou ld  you ask fo r  in  a home? F o r 
fu r th e r in fo rm .it io n  p lease con tact J im  




- >A.» .  ̂ •
W m : '
i
TW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X . A V A IL -  
ab le  N o ve m b e r 1st, R u tla n d  a rea . T e le ­
phone 763-2013. ■ „'.71
L A K E S H O R E , O L D E R , T H R E E  B E D - 
ro o m  house a v a ila b le  N o ve m be r 1. $130. 
T e lephone  764-7246 a lte r  5:00 p .m . 71
TW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X , 
m o n th . Te lephone 762-6779 
p .m .
$140 P E R  
a fte r  5:00 
70
2. DEATHS
A IT K E N S  —  K ath leen  A lic e  o f B U  N o.
4 K e lo w n a  paiaed a w a y on O ct, 20, 
3970. F u n e ra l services w i l l  be held fro m  
S t, M ic h a e l and AU Angels A n g lic a n  
C h u rc h  on F r id a y , O c to be r 23 a t 2 p .m . 
In te rm e n t w i l l  fo llow  In Iho  P each land  
C e m e te ry . M rs , A ltkona  Is su rv ive d  iiy  
1 d a u g h te r. M rs. D o ro th y  K o a tin g  o l 
K e lo w n a , 1 s is te r M rs . M o llle  W ilson  o l 
C a lifo rn ia  and  1 h ro th e r M r. P , 0 ,  Lang  
In  South A fr ic a , The la m lly  request no 
f lo w e rs  p lease, H io s e  w ish in g  m ny 
do n ate  to  the St, M icha e l and A ll 
A ng e la  M e m o ria l , F und , The ( la rd e n  
C h a pe l F u n e ra l D ire c to rs  hgve been e|i 
t ru s te d  w ith  the a rra n g e m e n ts , (T e le  
phone 762-3040),
G R A N O E I l - O n 'o e l ,  16. 1970 m  V ic - 
tn r ia .  M r , W ille m  J, A , G ra n g e r, aged 
80 ye a ra . o l 1.M7 C edar H il l  H oad. Is le  
o f K e lo w na . He le a v re  th re e  a im ts  in ­
c lu d in g  M ra . E, T , Lea o( 1440 S im on 
R o a d , V lc lo r ia i one unc le , nephowa and 
n ie re s , l ie  was a m e m b e r o l S t. A n ­
d re w 's  P re e b y le rla n  C h u rch , the  H rl- 
ta n n la  B ra n c h  N». 7, lU ’L  and a fo rm e r  
m e m b e r o f the C edar HHI Hawn H o w l­
in g  C lub . P riv a te  fu n e ra l eervice  In  M c ­
C a ll llro e . Chapel. V ic to r ia .  I I ,C „  on 
W ednesday, O e lo lie r 31 a t 3i30 p .m . w ith  
R e v , D r. J . l „  W, M cL e a n  oH Ie la llng , 
if 'f lllo w e d  b y  c rem a tio n . I lo w e ra  g ra te  
fu l ly  dec lined ,  ̂ ' 69
Flowers for every occasion 
from




T . 111. S. If
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home, 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
If
B .C  H E A R T  r o t IN D A T lO N  -  D E E I' 
•a lte la c U o a  eomee fro m  re m e m b e rin g  
d e p a c M  la m lly ,  Irte n d e  and . a»eorla»et 
with « /'tatkMWial gin to Iht Heart 
ro n a d a t io a .  K e lew aa D a li .  P .O . Boa 
l i t .
^5. IN  MEMORIAM
llAKiviEW MEMbniAi. 'pa rk , new  
addraaa 2U. 18 Bretaa C o u rt. l»3 
Uwrenea Ave., m - im .  “Oraea mark 










15. HOUSES FOR RENT
JOHN THE PAINTER










Th, F, S. tf
FOR RENT—
RUTLAND
2 bedroom duplex, carport, lo 
oated Klllaniey Road. $135 per 
month.
KELOWNA
2 bedroom house, golf eour.se 
loeatlon, built in range, phis 
bedrooms In basement that need
a little finiRliing. $186 per
month,




:i l lE i) l l ( ) ( ) M  P l i l 'L E X .  I ' j  l lA IT I f i
N e« r a im pping c e n tre . h(>Nplliil m ill 
ai-honi, In  B dd llhm . unn rn n m  on g rn iim l 
lliM ir ra n  he ii»ed aa o ffic e  o r lird ro o m  
S to ra g e ' In lia a e n ie iil am i a tool abed 
a l the l ia rk ,  A v a ila b le  N ov, l i  Tele 
phone 76I1-2746. W ln ll< ;ld , n
wksthank Tiiinn aveniik. soirru, 
tw o  hedroom a. n il h e a t, lu l l  haaemeiU. 
rioae  lo  lehoola and ahopa, One ye a r 
leaae. R e lrre n re a  re q u ire d , l l? . '  per 
n io n ih . I.u p lo n  A gencies I, Id ., 763-4400^
6 . APTS. FOR RENT
' I W l  V ILLA^'
1966 Pandosy Street
NOW RENTING
Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
, suites.'.




—Broadloom and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on , 
each floor.
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“The Utmost in Modern 
Apartments." ,
For more information 
phone days or evenings: 
762-3586
■ 'tf
H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROO MS F O R  R E N T . 
A p p ly  858 L a w re n c e  Ave. o r  te lephone 
765-5276. ’ , 72
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  G E N T L E M A N  
w ith  ca r. B re a k fa s t i f  re q u ire d . Te le  
phone 762-5431.. , , , 71
F U R N IS H E D  B A C H E L O R  A P A R T  
m e n t fo r  re n t.  A va ila b le  N o ve m b e r 1 
Te lephone 762-8125.
H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  F O B  R E N T , 
S u itab le  fo r  w o rk in g  m an  o r w o m a n  
Te lephone 762-3303.
18. ROOM AND BOARD
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  TW O  
ge n tle m e n  s h a r in g . $80. A v a ila b le  Oc. 
to b e r 24. Te le p h o n e  768-5971 a f te r  5 
p .m .   73
R O O M  A N D ' B O A R D  F O B  E L D E R L Y  
person , n u rs in g  c a re  i f  re q u ire d . T e le ­
phone 762-5431. U
P R IV A T E  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  FO R . 
e ld e r ly  la d y . Te lephone 762-8673. t l
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  F O R  G IR L . 
Te lephone 762-3712 a fte r  5:00 p .m . t f
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M : P R IV A T E  
se m i p r iv a te . Te lephone 762-6254.
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D , S U IT A B L E  F O R  
tw o  studen ts. Te lephone 763-4245. 71
20. W ANTED TO RENT
Deluxe 3 bedroom home featuring — Large living room, 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace.
Three spacious bedrooms — master carpeted.
Beautiful satin walnut kitchen.
D i n i n g  room — sliding doors to sundcck
Full basement — fireplace — roughed ,in plumbing.
DISPLAY FURNITURE BY D’ARCHANGELO’S 
QUALITY THROUGHOUT — BUILT BY 
GLENGARRY CONSTRUCTION.
Be sure to see it! Mr, Ross in attendance.
Full price $23,950.00 - $2,400.00 down payment.
KELOW NA R EA LTY LTD. (Rutland)
765-5111 — Res. 762-3556
70
M O R E  FO R  Y O U R  M O N E Y - IF  V O F i 
a re  look ing  fo r  som eth ing  e x tra , s * i#  
th is  w e l l  b u ilt-h o m e  in  O kanagan M is ­
sion; In te rco m  th ro u g ho u t, e x tra  In  
lig h tin g , separa te  d in in g  ro o m , tw o  
ba throom s, sundcck. double  c a rp o rt, 
p la s te r in te r io r ,  cedar shakes, and s id ­
ing  e x te r io r. A ll fo r  $34,000. M ore  in ­
fo rm a tio n  ava ilab le , fro m  W ilt  R u th e r­
fo rd  a t C o llinson R e a lty , 762-3713 days , 
o r even ings 763-5343. M LS . , 69
N E W  D U P L E X —E N J O Y  T H E  S A V IN G  
by re n tin g  o u t h a lf o f th is  new  d u p le x  
re a l close to  Shops C a p ri.  T h is  buU<W 
m g w as designed to  be converted  t »  
fo u rp le x  when a re a  sew erized  b y  
c ity .  .A so lid  cen tre  w a ll p e r m its ' h a ll 
o f th is  dup lex to  be so ld  se p a ra te ly . 
F u ll p rice  $39,900, easy te rm s . Phona 
now C hris  Forbes 764-4091 o r  762-5544. 
M LS. O kanagan Real t y  L td .  69 .
U R G E N T ! M U S T  B E  S O LD  B Y  ()C T . 
31.: 1:363 square fee t. L a rg e  llv ln (t> ^
room  w ith  fire p la ce , en su ite  . p lu m b l i ^  
and double c a rp o rt. A sk in g  $23,400 and  
w il l  take  p ro p e rty , ve h ic le s , m o b ile
home or gove rn m e nt second m o rtga g e  
as down p a ym e n t. F o r  m o re ' In fo rm a ­
tio n  ca ll A la n  E ll io t  a t O rch a rd  C ity  
R e a lty . 573 B e rn a rd  A ye n iie . 762-3414 
o r evenings c a l l 762-7535.' M L S . 69
F U L L Y  ~ R ^ i lO D E L L E D  —  T H R E E  
bedroom  hom e on q u ie t s tre e t .1 b lo c k  
to  H o sp ita l. T h e re  a re  new  k itch e n  
cupboa ids, new w a ll to  w a ll ru g  tn  l i v ­
ing room , new  ro o f, and a l l  r e p a in t^ ,  
Basem ent fea tu res  b r ig h t  and 
tw o bedroom  fu lly  se lf con ta ined  Suite. 
Can fu rn is h  c le a r  t i t le .  C a ll us now :, 
fo r  d e ta ils . P r ic e  $30,000.00. M LS . Re­
g a tta  C ity  R e a lty  L td . ,  762-2739. 61
L  A  K  K  V I E W  H E IG H T S , W A R M  
b r ig h t ,  one bed room , basem ent su ite  
g ro u n d  le v e l, p r iv a te  e n trance , b n tliro o m  
w ith  show er, ca rpe ted , lin e d  d rupes 
s to v e , r c f r lg c rn to r .  use o f deep freeze, 
N o  ch ild re n . N o pels, Q u ie t coup le  o r 
te a c h e r p re fe rre d . R ent $100, ■ In c lu d in g  
u t il it ie s ,  A v n lln b lo  N ovem ber 1. Te le  
phono 702-60'i:i, ■____
T H R E E  O B  F O U R  B E D R O O M  H O U S E , 
B ankhead o r  D r .  K no x v ic in ity . .  W ould  
cons ider re n t in g  w ith  op tion to  buy. 
Te lephone 763-3487. 71
 ̂ 4 I ^
T H R E E  O R  F O U R  B E D R O O M  H O U S E , 
o ld e r o r ne w . P re fe ra b ly  w ith  p ro p e rty . 
M u s t a cce p t f iv e ’ o ld e r ch ild re n . T e le ­
phone 762-3492 a f te r  3:09 p .m . , .69
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ONLY $1,300 DOWN!! In Kelowna. Yes if yoii qualify 
for the B.C. $2,500 2nd mortgage, you can move into a 
comfortable 3 bedroom, centre hall olan, full basement 
house. For further details call Dennis Denney 5-7282 or 
3-4343. Excl. , ,
E X C L U S IV E  O N E  IlE D R O O M  S U IT E , 
M IR  C reek A p a r lm c iits . S lovc , re f r i-  
g c r : i lo r .  w a ll to  w a ll c a rp e t, , cab le  
tc lo v is lo n , h ea t, lig h ts  am i p a rk in g  
in c lu d e d . N o pe ls . No ch ild re n , R e tire d  




NEW S X s DUPLEX
RARE INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
3 bedrooms each side, large 
family kitchen, full basement. 
Let the rent make the pay­
ments.




Your Engineered Home Builder 
“We Take Trades"
, , ' ■, ' ' 1 -  ' u
Ltd.
, 1.561 Pandosy St,, Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
Vernon office 3104 - 30tli Ave. — 542-3006 
m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE
S A V E  $3,000 O N  T H IS  T H R E E  B E D - 
ro o m  hom e in  O kanagan M iss ion , F u ll 
basem ent, fin ish e d  ru m p u s  room , g a t 
fire p la ce , gas f ire d  h o t w a te r hea t, 
la rg e  y a rd , e ig h t f r u i t  tre e s  plus o th e r 
trees. P ric e d  fo r  q u ic k  sale, $21,900 
cash to  m ortga g e . Im m e d ia te , occu­
pancy. Te lephone 764-4601. N o  t r i l le ra  
o r agents p lease. 80
O N E  O F  A  K IN D - F A M I L Y  H O M E  
and an a cre  o f la n d  in  th e  M ission, 
Room  fo r  c h ild re n , horses and pets to  t  
ro m p  und is tu rb e d . L a rg o  sundeck over- t t i-  
look ing  la w n  and f r u i t  trees. U n d e i 
$28,000—i t  w on ’ t  be a ro u n d  long . Check 
i t  now by c o n ta c tin g  Jean  Sca lfe  a l • 
C o llinson R e a lty . 762-3713 days , o r  eve­
nings 764-4353. . M LS . ' ' -■ , ' 69
A  R U STIC  C H A R M E R tl F R E N C H  W IN - 
dows th a t add to  the  ru s t ic 'a p p o a l.  OH 
the  liv in g  room  1s an  in v it in g  p a tio  w t .  
rounded b y  a  p a rk  l ik e  se tting . R d n  
In fro n t o f a  ch e o ry  f ir e  fro m  t h i  
sp lend id  fire p la ce . I  ask  th a t; you  corns 
and sec I t  fo r  y o u rs e lf. C a ll F ra n k  Ash- 
m e.td a t C o llinson  R e a lty  5-5155 o r , 
5-6702. M LS . ' . 6 !
N O  C AR ? T H E N  T H IS  TW O  B ED R O O M  
cosy re tire m e n t hom e, v e ry  close to 
c i ty  ce n tre  and p a rks  w i l l  Just f i l l  the 
b il l,  A  l i t t le  d e co ra tin g  w il l  m ake  it 
lik e  new. Open to  cash o r  te rm s . F o r 
m ore In fo rm a tio n  c a ll E ln a r  DomelJ al 
O rch a rd  C ity  R e a lty , .573 B e rpa rd  A v ^
nue, te lephone 702:3414 o r evenings 
762-3518. E xc lu s ive . <9
D A N D Y  S M A L L  H O L D IN G  -  H E R E  
Is yo u r chn iicc  to  own 444 acres o f 
w e ll tre e d  li im l In  the  .M iss ion . I r r i ­
ga tion r lg h ls . . N o h u lld in g s . Call Al 
Pedersen now fo r  d c l i i i ls  and to  view 
th is  cho ice  iiro p e r ly . P ric e  Is $30,000 
and h a lf  cash w il l  hand le . O lflc o  762- 
2739 o r evenings 764-4740. E xc lu s tva i/if 
l le g n ltn  C lly  R e a lty  L td . .  762-2730, 69
D E L U X E  O N E  RI2DROOM  S U IT E  
w ith  ca riH its , d rapes, stove and  rc f r l-  
g e rn ln r , C nhlo  te le v is io n  a v n lln b lo , 
Possession N o ve m be r 1. No ch ild re n , 
no pets, Appl.v a t, .Suite 1011, N.iHHim 
llm is e , 1777 W n lc r  St, T c lcp lio n o  762- 
.1402, ••
IX tO K IN G  FOR K N T K n T A lN M fL N T T  
C o rn *  s a d  a«a I k *  G e n a an-C aB ad ian  
naraany nob Otlt*er rMrtltaL w
Iftbar »«. I;M p m . RotUad C«ntc«nlal 
Hall. Orrtwttiai Wally sM  Uw Buek- 
•fwM. CsMaga r«l)» and triad aaaa- 
Mamhazs U.!M. Ruerta t l  Pd. 
Tlchata al nUchmanall IMiralaafen, 
KahnriMi Ddleoteuea and Krioun* 
TiilMira* Store f o r  ln(nim*lt«« l»l»-
piMMM WLTtn Of la
FREE ESTIMATES 
oil »ny tyiKi of concrete work. 




'I', '111, S. t!
DOYl.p: I’l.liClRlC 
Electrical Conliactlng 
llcpalis and .MlcfiiUoni, 
Ranges ami Dryer llookup-i 
TEI.KIMIONE 762 8,331
\ T. 'Hi. S. tf
LV H O LLY W O O D  H U IID IV I.S IO N , R U T ( 
U n d . Ih re n  lie d rm in i, 11 j h«lh«, stove 
and re lr lg e l a to r, d rapes. w a lM o w a ll 
In liv in g  room , (n il h a se in r iU , 1180 per 
m nn ih , A va llu h le  N o ve m be r I. T e le ­
phone 76,1-71)10 a lte r  6 p .m , VI
TW(»~^ H E D IH M iM  (o r r A G i :  A N I )
a p a rtm e n t i in ll .  lu rn is h e d  n r u n liirn U h  
rd , ov i-rli><iMn| W m al La ke , tW phis 
e l r r l r l c l ly .  No rh lld n -n .  no pels, Te le- 
p l,„n e  7f.6 2 9 il.  W ln lie ld . , 0
N i; \v  ~ T \V ( )  n K D R ()O M  ’ f i i r n i s i i e d  
m nh iln  hom e, Im m e d ia te  occupancy to  
le l ls h le  tenan ts No, ch ild re n . O r w il l  
sell re n t as p kym e n ls . Telephone 761
;>)11 "
i.,\R(ii: 4 liuimooM lUipi.EX,
FO R  I R E  F tN W IT  W  P A IN T IN O  A N D  
paper h a n f tn i  -  r a i l no }i ye a rs  as 
m rfW sca, D a s H I M u rp h y , r tM T O l,
iO E O A N T I K U O S  -  TO  V IE W  S 4M  
pies fro m  C anada 's  l l f f c r t  f» t|»c4 ret 
re tt-m , Irlephm se ReiO i M c D m ita M  
I f M i d L  C s p e r t  inMallalMMS s e rv tc * . i t
N O V E M IIE R  Is l ,  M O D E R N  TW O  R ED - 
ro o m  iip n r lm e n l,  secimd lln o r, good 
v ie w , Chise lo  -Shops C iip rI. 1147,50 per 
m o n th . In i'ln de s  llg h ls . e le e lr lc  h e iil,  
i i i l i l c  T V , R c llre d  couple p re le rre d , No 
pe ls , A pp ly  M rs . D unlop, .Sulie I .  1261 
l.a w re iie d  A ve , Telephone 762-.11.14. I I
"k e i .o w n a ^  E X C L U S IV E  i i i o i i i u s i c
a t 1936 'P andosy f l l „  re n tin g  de luxe  
B illies . F o r s n ie ly , e o m lo rt nnd q iile l- 
nesH IIVB In K e im vn ii's  m ost In xu rin n s  
a p iir tm e n l.  N o ch ild re n , no pe ls . Te le- 
p lione  763-.1041, , t l
ONET illii)ltb"oM~stii'iT':7ANd ai.st)
one 4 lied room  suite w ith  e x tra  In i l l i  
nnd re e re a lln n  room  In Im irp le x  In 
dovvniown l l i i t la n d  near Shopping Ci;iU 
Ire .  Te lep lionp  762 6926 day« | 764-47:i7 
even ings o r 764-4.1.16 rvenluKS. i f
O N I r  AN D T W () i lE D i lO r ik f  i lo U S E . 
keep ing  m ilts , close In  n il In e ll l l le s i 
som e cah io  le le v is lon , Sunny neaeh  
lle sm T  M n le l, Telephono 762-:n67, I f
A V A M ^ A n U i^ N I W E M im i r  IV  O N E  
b e droom  sn lle  w ith  enr|>e llng. d rapes 
re fr ig e rn lo r .  stove and eahle le le v is lo n , 
A p p ly  .Suite 264, 1469 l l r i l i n m  S treet 
Te lephone 762-613.1 K
TWO ni’.DRooM sum:, wall to
w n ll cari>el», co lored npp llsnees, ra lile  
le le v is lo n . R ent 1137.50, n ll l l l le s  Ine lud- 
cd , A v a lln h ln  N ovem ber I Te lephone 
764-4M6 t l
O N E  A.NO IW O  ItE D IIO U M  U N IT S  
rv lO i k lK h e n  la e lld le s , In rn U lic d , u t i l i ­
t ie s  Im in d e d . I 'h d d r rn  w e le o iile  W in d ­
m il l  M ote l. I l lS im s )  9VS T e le id io ile
7 i i l2 l : . l
O N i;  l l l ' .n iU M lM  A I’ M t T M I .M ’ 'H I M  
CLOSE I lo l l  lu lh ,  liv in g  riuun  "1111 In e p ln e e




acro.ss from Mountain 




Will provide a new 3 br.
. home and investment. 
Deluxe duplex, basement, car­
port. Balance ns rent, .
765-5721; 548-3807 Collect 
T ,/rii, s, tt
FORCED TO SELL -  
Lots at Reduced Price 
$2000  Per Lot
SERVICED
NEW SUBDIVISION ' -
762-0992
helwt’en 6 ■ 8 |t.in.
BY BUILDER




T, Th. S, tf
YOUR OWN PRIVA ri- 
LOT!
lau'ge lot for sale, Uose to lake, 
A .‘tori’iie sotting on I’l’ltehanl 
Drive in Weslbank, Ltw down 
pavilionl. No ngents please, 
PHONE 76:i-3.529 after 6 i),m.
71
S O M E TM I.N ti S P E C IA L , S O M E T H IN G  
new nnd d ll le re n t.  The  " T e re M i"  onr 
exc lIIn K  id le r  In  y im  -Ih o  ll i'B t Ih r i'e  
m n n llis  iin y in e n ls  m ndo lo r  y m il l- ln v  
lied  l im e  o n ly ! T h is  hom e Is an In ve s t­
m ent In e x i'i'lle n ce . an nllmPM>here o( 
w e li'n m e  designed lo r  Iw ippy In in l ly  
liv in g . Low  down p o yn ie n l. P n y in e iils  
p e r n im il l i  yon enn n lln rd , Te lephone 
T l ir im n  lo r  n p p o ln lm cn t nnd d e ln lls . 
A lso nsk lo r  o u r 51 desigus In i l l l  w ith  
n Wise liK ik lo  the l i i l i \ r e .  (.'res iv lew  
H om es l. irn lle d , 763-37.I7. 7ii2-5107 d n y s i 
re s lile il i e 762-7504, Wp In k *  Irn d e s , 74
F L A S H I E X T R A  S P E C IA L ! O N E  O N L Y  
i-x lrn  la rg e  e o im lry  b u ild in g  lo t  h i 
b kn n n g n n  M ission . AU le ve l w ith  good 
soil and good w n le r  Ih d icn tcd , A l l  new 
homes In th is  q u ie t nren  h u t w ith in  
w n iit ln g  d ls tiin co  to the  hu». s to res , In lie  
and post o fflee . O w n e r w il l  n cc e p l low  
down p n y m c n l w l l l i  easy te rm s , Low 
lu l l p rie o  o l $4,306. T ills  Is th e  Iasi
elianeo to  buy a V L A  size lo t a l Ib is 
p rice , so h u rry !  Phone now. R . G , l,en- 
n le and Co., 762-0437. Sheila Parsons, 
764-12071 E- S herlock 764-4731 : Rob
Lennic  764-4266. Now M LS , __ 70
"T H p i h o m e "  t h a t  h a s  e v e r y -
lld n g . the answ er lo  a w ile 's  d re n m l 
H uiie i'h ly ile s ig ne il, r h ' l i ly  liro a d lo o m e il, 
pe rfe c t lilte lie n  and d in in g  a rea  w ll l i
l iu ll l- ln  h u fle l,  l l ir e c  ’ lim lro o m s, US 
h a llis , ilo u lile  llre p la c e , h il l  hasem en l, 
ilm ih le  c a rp o rt. C a ll T he lm a  lo r  ap- 
p o ln lm e n l and d e ln lls . Aso ask a lian l 
o u r ,11 oppea ling  di,-signs, p r lc e il Iro in  
J1.1,7li;i, S erv ing  you a n il p leas litg  you Is 
our liuM iiess. (.!restvlevv Hom es I,h i, 
"T h e  rho lee Of fo il i l l le s  across Can 
a lia ."  We ta lio  Irndes, 763-3V37, Vil2- 
5167: resldenee 762-7504, , 76
TWO I I H A N t i  N E W  f.u X U R IO IIS  
ll ire o  lii- iln H iin  homes vv illi v e ry  low 
down p a yn ie n i, W idi t ii-w a ll i-a ip e l,  ilou- 
hie g ln /e il w in ilo w s , C res lw om l h lh li-  
e ll. cidored v n n ily  l ia lh ,  lu l l  lia se n ie n l. 
lias hea l, a l la i l ie d  earpiP lI, One pmi 
lii-p-pj |ppl h i HlPPP'walP'rs snhihvislpppi, 
I ’ i-ai'lilappil, neai' lieaelp. alnippsl pppin- 
p lp tli'il, t) i ie  In new. P iiih illY ls Iiiii in  R ipI- 
land , I epiily I pp im ive  lip. 1 elephippie 
iiw ner-ln illp lrr,'V 64-4916, T , 'T l i .  S, 73
IN I i U.S'Ir Ta L  L A N D : A l ’ P R O X lM A T i:-  
ly  6,6 a i'iP s  h ip h is lr ln l she fpir' Bale tii 
W esis lile  l i ip l i is t i jn l P a l'll, 11ils Is a 
leve l s ite  w ll l i  26| l i i f l  of Iro n la g e  to 
H ig h w a y 97, I'T'OOl a n il side road  w il l
lie paved, W afe r Is a v n ila li le  a l l.nke- 
v lew  I, I), l osis. S e n 'l l I I I  w ith  gs*
a n il pow er, I ’ r l ie  !•  $l9.5im ,0ll w ith  
l29,(KHl,fKi down nnd h a la n ie  a t live  
per cent l i i l i ' ie s l  o ve r liv e  yea rs , Ex- 
l i i is iv e ,  I 'a m d h e rs  and .MelKle L id , M r, 
D a rro l Tu rves 762,2127, ' "1
P R E S E N T  Y O U R  O F F E H  -  A TTR A C - 
liv e  tw o  bedroom  fu ll hasem oiit bung­
alow  N lluuted In e lly  on 1,02 acres In  
112 Zone. E x tra ' lo t lo r  up and dow n 
dup lex. C im id he su bd iv ided  Im m e d ia te - 
ly . O iien tn  o il o ffe rs ! P Icnsa phona 
M rs. O liv ia  W o rs lo ld , ,1, C, H oover 
H e a lly  U iL .  2-.19.16, evcnlnga 2-3995, 
M LS, _   69
L A I l ( J E ~ ’ A M li-Y  H O M i: “ ~  F IW R  
lio d ro iim , now hasem en l. O ve r 1469 
feet liv in g  space. In  q u ie t area. O w n e r 
open In good o ile rs . F u ll p rice  $21,000.60 
w ll l i  good te rm s. C on tac t I l l l l  W oods, 
i i l l l i e  762-27:i9 o r even ings 7 6 3 -4 9 3 l'\
■ '.-2739:' f 'MLS, Ite g a ltn  C lly  H e n ity  L td ,; 762-i
69
77
In  SI hiMils and shuppin ii 1191 p n  
m n iit t i In ch id ln *  h ea l and ho( vsaler, 
le le p h o n e  762 4»W d a ys . 762 0665 even- 
i n n . ____  ___  _
NEW7” TnRKft '“BrDROtiM.' 'nii.i.
I ia t rn ie n l dup isx n e a r e r lm id t and 
shopping. Im m e d ia te  p n is t it lA n  Te le  
phone V6J J 7 r / |  Of exen lags 762 OJOJ, o r 
7r.i T>w> t l
s n \  1 M R H  (v c n n iM iM  D t i ’ i i . v ,  
ia n ( *  la i lo l i r d ,  fo i l  h a s rn irn l,  r a ip i - i l  
lu te  p H  m i'o ih  If lc p h o n g  ,s j  lU D . u
\
k lh 'h rn  H ove  and r r l l l S ' i a l " i  L o ve ly  
lo ca tin n  in l.akrv levv , l lr lg liv x ,  1 r l r  
phone 7i»1 4441. ' " i
A V A II-A IU .I :  N O V E M IIE R  I. O N E
W rtro d m  «« ite , la rg e  liv in g  ro o m , e to w , 
t c in g r r a h n .  la h le  T V , w ash ing  la id  
I h f * .  hea led. M re e l leve l T l iie e  h lo i Ks 
l i f t  l le rn a id  Ave. Teli-plwpile 7o.1 5!.27. 70
M W  I N m i M S I l l  II 1 I' l IlUOOM 
"Hire In Imii plex. wall v i  wall i a i | » l  l.wil sli 'd 
ll,ln,lch->Ol fleaollhll - leu , ' of VVo>al- - r l l  ll ie. l.  
La ke , Te lephnne 6-16 or vs ) t i 7 l  •( phona 164 (111
BUILDER'S SPECIAL
i .o rs  lo i t  SAI.I-;
Sm iccti, close to gchool.s and 
new !,bopping centre, I-ow down 
pavmcnl and no InU'i'csl unlil 
March, 1971.
765-6444
E IG H T  A C IU : V IE W  I ’ H O I'E R T V  I'.OU 
xnie; K lh ia le d  .|ns| lie li iw  ]<n h ighw ay 
a n il ju s t a ln ive 360 h-e l o l I ’ lih IK ' 
l l r iv ih .  T h is  Inye ly p rn p e ity  has liei-n 
n il p li in le d  In  n r i 'h a id  nnd is now ready 
In  s iil id iv id e  n r  use ns n M n le l s lle  nr 
some e ih r r  e iim m e rc ln l v e n liire ,  There  
Is n 70 Inol easernen l In  Ihe h ike  vvhlrh 
In r in ile s  nn Ir r lg n lln n  system , m e r e  
Is f le i  I I I c i ly  n vn lln h li- so a d o n ii-x llc  
system  ISO he ln s lo lli- i|  i- i lh c r  lo  a
, „ „ K  o r  n p ie s s iiie  s y s l in i ' '  n , ...... phono M is  O hvia
T H E  l l i :S T  R U V  ON T H E  M A H K E 1  
llo li i- lle v a h le  In il I r i io l l  Ih a o d  new Ivvo 
h e ih w iin  lo l l  lia s e iiie o l l im ir lo o s  home 
under c o n s ln ic tlo n , A le r r l l l i '  hoy a l 
I10.756. 1'wo h re p la i es, shag ra ip e l in 
liv in g , rh o m ih n li ig  riH im , h a llw a y  and 
Ivvii he iU ooins. C ies lw ood  k lto h en , la ig e  
I 's r p o i l m ill s i ii ii li- rh  II m u  a i l  i i " "  










01.11 M ISSION H O M E , 1212 
le e l, a ir  i la iiim o n in g , Ivsro lied  
up , tw o  dovsn p il l*  Iw o  l«cd-
lU l f  ^4 i r  
r f r r M ,  fU
( Al |mm1 H tih  
|,jtiri<l>u A|Ff4l 
| i : , : w .  I f k  
II
h il p r n i i r i ly  v e iy  reasonah ly  p r i 
17,1,009 M l.f l,  l o r  h i i th i- r  m lio m n H o n  
m i l  C harles O a ilile s  and 'him L id . a l 
2-33'77, 69
e x t r a  RI’ I . I I a I, !  M '.W  M S I IS G ,  
l i r s i In n *  o l i r r n i ,  ove r Ih ie i)  s u e s  ,6 
iM -a illllu l View p lO pl'IIV  III O hanagUll 
M iss ion  iiv e iln o liln g  K i IhVm u i , lih a n n  
gnn vn lle y  nod the lake E x ie l l i o l  
iM illd lng  sites p lus n a in l iv  s u e  , rn m h e l-  
res fo r  horse* and s n im a ls  ( l« o ,t w n le r  
K vM U h le  O w n e r p re le n i to  se ll n il in  
on* p i r i *  so you can  la i lld  now nnd 
re n liza  s iilH hvim oti v * lo e s  In te r ' I r i i  
m ln ir l*  d rive  In  to w n , liv e  m im ilc s  to 
la ke , s to le  and posi ir f ln e  II ,  ( I ,  la-o 
n|e nnd Co '.s . 'O ir j ,  M in t *  l ' , i i - ,o n i . ‘ iton ieM o  w s i r i  M I,H  I , , i i . . . ih e i• •m '
;M  t,"»V, I' h h r i l ' - i k  I ’ t l ' i ' i l .  f i 'd i I.eo ' M n k le  l id  M l .lolvn R d jk  7 " . - l i ­
ma 764 6766, \ 70, 61'
, ■ , , 1
1 'IIR E E  I lK im O O M S . $0,600, 65 F O O T 
by 10 loo t w e ll kep t m ob ile  hom e, enm - 
pieTe w ith  lu i'iilB h lngs , m us t be so ld , 
U u n ll l ird  pure lm ner cun nsnurne $5,100 
lin n k  lo iin  und m ove r lg l i t  tn. T n  v ie w  
phone R Ianelin W nnnnp ,u l C o llinson  
R e id ly  762-:i713 days , o r  evenings 762- 
4IIII3. E xe liis ive .' 69
O N LY  $16,906, R E T IR E M E N T li7 *E m ^ ^ ^ ^  
li ii 'i ite d  on the sm ith  side cinse lo  
pih'h and lake. T w o  hedrnnin  linm o , Im - 
m n i'ii la le  cn n ill lin n , h r i iu t l l i i l ly  la i id -  
si'iiped, lenei-d, garden  area, g s r i p ^
Easy li-rm s  can he a rr iin g v d , I ’ hnno 
L loyd  n io o m lle li l,  762-3069 n r 762-5544, ' 
M LS. O k a iiiig n ir R e a lly  l. ld ,  AO
A I’ A U T M E N T  S IT E --Z O N E D  k b u *  ,34 
Billies, Slie w il l he ad jaeen i In  V e rno n  , 
hosp llo l. S ke li'h  p lans at t h e . n ll le n . 
m id lg a g e  a v u lla li le . Ih il ld e rs  le rm s , C a ll 
,1. A. M e ln ly i'i-  lo r  l i i i l l i e r  In fo rm a lln n  
III O i'i'l in r il C lly  R e a lly , 573 R e n ia r i l 
A ven iio , 762-3114 n r ev i-a liigs  r a i l  76'7- 
;iii9ll, M LS, A f ; J
r i :v e n i i e  i ' r o i ' e r i y  -• ( l o b b  r k -
h n ii on yn n r In ve s lm e n l on th is  p rn p - 
e ily ,  6791 pel m im lh  li il 'i | in e , Nix re n ta l 
im ils  plus o w n e rs  liv in g  i i i i i i i l r i s .  M a y  
n in s ii l i- r  li'Ode liu  Sm all In line, A sk in g  
PI tee 627,Mill w l l l i  le irn s . C a ll G e nrgo  
N llves le r, 7lj2-35|li n r 762-5544, M LS , 
O kunagnil R e a lly  l. ld ,  C9
IIO L D IN O  I ' l lD I 'E R  I V  - 6I.WM)’  p e r 
a m i I* a ll lo r  lh |s  sin idog v iew  p ro p ­
e rly  r i iv e r i- i i In n a l i i in l  veg i-ln lin n . A s k - w 
ing 6V.9II9 lo l l p i l l ' l l  w ll l i  le rm s . F o r  
ile la lls  l u l l  Hugh M e iv y il,  702-4872 n r  
111! 1313, M LS La ke la n d  R e a lly  l, ( d .
69
N |IA  V IE W  LOTS IN  O I.E N M O R K :
-liis l e lgh i lids  a va lla ld e . Newer, w n le r ,  
o m r  SI holds. V iew  ol gu ll rm irs *  a n il 
va lley . I ’ r l ie d  l io m  60..'iiHl.lKI w l l l i  en - 
{•ellenl li- im s  E x i liis lve , C a r r i i th e r *  , 
and M i-lk lo  l. ld ,  M r, O rn ig e  M a r llU g i,  
VI,7 '.n'.’l  617^
I I IO H W A V
Worslold, J  C, IliHiver
702'10'Ui, eveillogs 70'J 36!i.'
I.UXUlV HOME IN Tin: < IM'MHV 
'Ihill- alt- Just liMi maov .Iraliiies In 
list in nils i -u i ‘pliniial llollaod hmni' 
II Vmi like a swniilnidK pi"-l, gaiilni- 
and giai'iiios living, low n ' , ' ,  tnli'ii-l
lales , and have a lame i ash ilovso 
pavini-nl, rail os now and make an s| ' 
polnll'ienl 10 Mew, Toll p m e  Sig.VKi
MLS Till lurlher pa i ln o la i i  < -II h ' ' '  
JLivVeil al ' Mi4vsll.y tlCiliy 1,M , T- ' 
5117, or 7f,4 4712 evenings '-s
IIESIPEN1IAI M)T; ANGUS liltIVI 
In WmllMOk Giaol view y'i,''.ii0‘l ' 'd i ­
ll 1 Ai m;  Gill II Mill ON
97: .liixl soolh' ol Winllehl, GihhI nlreil 
lainllv home lirvelopmrid poleidlal II 
|i'i|OI|eil View o f  liidh lakes soil sir- 
poll (loin hoo'-i' I’ini'il al 6V1.0igl mi, 
l u l o - l i e  la l io lh i ' l s  aiii| Melkl* Lid 
Ml I all llliese '(S,' 117/ 19
lU ll  IIIILIIING l- 't lS  IN NOR III 
lih oiiioir, soilahle (or molnie honii-a<4 
lioiiirslii and ' .Iiilgalloo water sv n i l - ' 
aide. I 'n i i d  al kl.imi with lerms. Tn 
new lull I’hil Moohi*!' al Chsilea 
isnilitr* n?-d 'Htfl Ltd, '8-JM7 or eveo- 
III,-I si 7I,130'7S ^6 $
VMI,I, I'AIU; VGI l( c a r , IlGAT Mil
hihjilinr. lot a* loll 'll i-aii d-iwri p-«»- 
inrol --0 a 10- ' '  l.oioe -I doi'les li, '-.i- 
. | f "  ll-.mes l.l-l |I. II ,  IV or /s i l l  101
rv c ilings. 14
Y
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT|28A. SARDENING l?9. ARTICLES FOR SALE
S P A N IS H  S T Y L E  H O M E  O N  L A B C E  
\<A la  O k a n « » B  M U n o a . T h r te  b « *  
ro o n w . h a ll h a lh . f lr tp la o e .  S pa m ih  
p U a to *. FuU p r ic e  C3.500. Win accept 
U le  m ode l c a r  o r  p ro p e rty  as tajn 
p a ym e n t w ith  g o ve rn m e n t second m o r l-  
- s i | ^ 6 $ - 2 S 7 i : -------------- -̂---- -̂-------------------- K
32. WANTED TO BUY 38. EMPLOY. WANTED Kelow na  d a il y  c o ir ie k . t b u r .. ocr. a . laTo r4 G E ji
G R O U N D  F U K J R  O F F IC E  P R E M lS i:S :  
IlSO square  fe e t w ith  v a u lt  n e a r th e  
B an k o f M o n tre a l. ”
Te lephone C a rru tb e ra  and M e ik l*  L td ,  
762-1127. ' *
G O LD E N  D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S . B E R T  
Vos, V a lle y  R o a d . C le n m o re . Te le - 
phone 76Z'63W. . ' ”
V W r “  F A M IL Y  W IL L  M A K E  T H IS  
house a hom e. C heck th is . O n ly  117,500 
W ith  te rm s , 2 y e a rs  o ld , 1120 w .  ^ fL  
3 bedro tjm s, lu l l  basem ent, e le c tro  
hea t, w a ll to  waU ru g ,  c a rp o rt. Id e a lly  
loca ted  to  schools In  R u tla n d . ” ele- 
pb(Uie 70*2016 o r ,76 5 ^ 7 9 .  ,
Y O U N G  7W -AC R E
a c r t i lo t  o v e r io o k ln *  b e a u tifu l a ^
W^ m a lk a . lakes. L a rg e  fo u r  bedroom  
b O M ,  b a rn , doub le ; g a ra g e . caW n aU 
fo r  ^ / t n o ,  14 dow n or y o u r  p ro p e rty  
in  tra d e . E xp e cte d  1970 n e t re tu ra  
M JO O. Te lephone W - 3 IO .  *0
M U S T  B E  S O LD  T I I IS  M O N T H  —  
N am e yo u r own t e r m s .o r tra d e  on th is  
Ig M  square foo t, th re e  be d ro om , 2tu 
ba th  hom e. L a rg e  la n d K a p e d  and lenc-, 
ed lo t and f ire p la c e , on ly  tw o  yea rs 
o ld . C a ll now . G ra n t S te w a rt a t 5-8040 
o r  a t W ilson R e a lty  2-3146. M LS . 69
W A N T E D  -  H E D  D E U a O U S  A P P L K
^ ________________ - - - -  (o r f r u i t  s u n d  ( la rg e  a m o u n t). T e l^
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  W IT H  U V -  phone 495-5222 a lte r  7:00 p .m . .0  
tag qusurte ri. in  re n lra l"  
p ra x im a te ly  1100 square le e t. A v a ila b le  
N ovem ber 1. A p p ly  Jo h n n y ’s B a r b w  
Shop, R u tla n d . • , ,, ™
FO R  L E A S E  F O B  O.NE Y E .A R  -  TTOO 
sq. I t .  warehouse, plus 1080 sq . f t .  
garage space in  K e low na n o rth .. G ood 
lo ca tio n . Good b u ild in g . C a r r t th e rs  and 
M e lk le  L td ., 762-2127. 1®
1000 S Q U AR E  F E E T  R E T A IL  S P A T O  
w ith  25 lee t on east s ide P andosy S t. 
to f i r s t  b lo c k  o i l  B e rna rd  A ve . T o  be 
rem ode lled . Telephone Lup to n  A gencies 
L td ., 762-4400. ” ,  W , F  U
GOLDE.N D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S  FO R  
sale. B r in g  y o u r  o w n  c o n ta in e rs  *2.75 
p e r tx ix . Te lephone 782-7733. , 09
POLY FOAM




We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-S599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis SL
A P P L E S  FOR S A L E . *1.50 P E R  B O X . 
Last o rch a rd  on r ig h t ,  B la c k  M oun ta in  
Road. Te lephone 765-5449. t f
STO R E FO R  R E N T  IN  R U T L A N D  
a re a -G o o d  locaUon. 1135.00 p e r m on th . 
Telephone 785-7179 d u r in g  business 
hours. _____ I f
P lfM P K IN S  F O R  S A L E  —  10 ^  15 
cen ts  a p iece. Te lephone • 762,6897 o r 
a p p ly  1338 M c B rid e . <1
N A P P A  (C H IN E S E  C A B B A G E ) 
pounds , 55. Te lephone  762-338L
28A. g a r d e n in g
V  763-5421 
La Fronce Upholstery
t f
m e a t  C U T T E R , 20 Y E A R S  E X P E R  
ience . S e rv ice , sc li-se rv lce  and In s tit-  
uU oo c u tt in g . Telephone 762-4990. 71
v c n . I .  n o  BABYSITnNG. DAY ~ O R  
e ve n in g . In  m y  o w n ' hom e. Te lephone 
783^032. , 1°
W I L L -  B A B Y -S IT — IN — M Y ^ H O M E ,  
d a ys . B uU a n d  a re a . Telephone 765-8097.
6J
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
R E G IS T E R E D  B A S S E T  H O U N D  P U P - 
p ie * ,  i l x  m a le * . ld * » l  p e l* . Good lin e . 
R e a dy now .. Te lephone 782-8866. 71
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND ACCESSORIES
133. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
tf LICENSED DAY CARE 
CENTRE
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
O K . M ISS IO N  —  U P  A N D  DOW N  
I M m  bedroom  d u p le x  cloae to  take  and 
s d ^ l s .  B e s t o f m a te r ia ls  a n d  w o rk ­
m ansh ip  th ro u g h o u t. E sch  u n it ren ted  
(o r  *160.00 per m o n th . , (Contact . P h il 
R obinson a t 3 2753 o r a t W ilson R e a llv  
2-3146, M LS . ^
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  15(» SQ. F T . FO R
re n t on E ll is  S treet. Good lo c a t io n ,| < a i r
Telephone 763-3728 days, a lte r  5 p .m . 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
762-7627. "
C L E A N  ■ TOP. S O IL  FO R  S A LE . T E L E -
phone O .K . L a n dsca p in g  7 M - 3 ^  d a ys , ^ ...............................
764-4908 even ings . T .  T h , b .  m ir r o r .  548 . 721 R ic h te r  S treet.„ , -------~S aesiA . *7rt
A R E  YO U  S H O P P IN G  FO R  A . R E .
Ir ig e ra to r  and a  fre e ie r?  W hy not get
th is  beautilul, co p p e rto n e . combination . . ~  ,  n i —
u p rig h t?  Side-by-side, la rg e , 22 cubic has opening. Centrally located., 
loot relrigerator-lrecier lo r  less than 
you could b u y  a  small. 17 cubic .loot.
M ov in g  so w U l s a c rif ic e  th is  5800 
beauty fo r  o n ly  *423. U k e  n e w  live  
d ra w e r, tw o  d o o r m a p le  b u lle t,  o n ly  580.
L a rg e  p la te  g lass  th re e  lo o t b y  ' s ix
M A L E  ST. B E R N A R D  FO R  S A L E  
th re e  y e a rs  o ld . w e ll m arked . W ou ld  
m a k e  good w a tch  dog. 575 o r nea rest 
o H e r. Te lephone 768-5369. 70
TW O  M A L E  K T IT E N S  T O  B E  G IV E N  
a w a y . S ix  w eeks o ld . ’Telophone 763- 
3526 a n y t im e . ' '
F E M A L E  K lT r E N  T O  B E  G IW N  
a w a y . G ood m ouser. Telephone 763- 
8488 aRe r 7:00 p .m . . 70
TW O  Y O U N G  H O L S T E IN  COWS. T E L E  
phone 765-5594. . 71
P U P S  F O R  S A L E . S M A L L  S r E E D . 
Te lephone 766-2803. * *
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PHONE 763-3793.
Telephone 763-4130.
700 SQ U AR E F E E T  O F  SHO P A N D  
o llic e  space a va ilab le  a t 1166 S t. P au l 
S treet. Te le p h o n e ' 762-2940. ' •• USED GOODS
S P A N IS H  H A C IE N D A  O N  L A R G E  i 
lo t. Th ree  bed room s, h a ll bath,: f i r e ­
p lace , SpanU h p la s te r . F u l l ,  p rice  will a cce p t la te  m ode l c a r 
& p ro p e rty  o r  * 2.000 dow n w ith  gov­
e rn m en t second m ortga g e . 766-2971. t l
23.000 SO. FT , WAREHOUSE SPACE . „
to Peachland. Telephone 764-4472. ■ 7 3 Lscd, 2-pce, Ghcstel-
ficld Ste.. . . . . .
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES | ,
T w o  H O M ES IN  .W E S T B A N K  V I L  
la g e : lu l l  basem en ts , c a rp e tin g , one
w ith  c a rp o rt and m an y o ther fea tures. 
N H .A , m ortga g e s. B ra e m a r C onstrue 
tio n  L td . Te lephone business hours. 762- 
0320: a lte r  hours 763-2810 *'
JO IN  T H E  B U Y E R S  G U IL D  O F  CAN- 
ada L td . CoKipecBtive A ssoc ia tion . R aise 
ch in ch illa s  fo r  us in  y o u r spa re  tim e . 
Y ou need a basem ent, spa re  ro o m  or 
garage. We pay 1100 a p a ir  a n d  up. 
F o r  free  In fo rm a tio n  w r ite  to  1447 
E ll is  S treet, K elow na o r te lephone 762- 
4975. 86
.r  T E N T  A N D  TR .A IL E R  C O U R T . S IT- 
I I  ualed on 3.32 acres .of b c a u lifu lly  land-
- — ~ --------------- — : scaped g rounds : .Solid tw o  bedroorn fu ll
A  R E A L  B A R G A IN ! N E W  TW O B E D - ; basem ent. home. W ashroo:n . cam p 
------  a n d , tw o  roo.ni cab in . W ill con-3  home on one acre  to W ta lic ld  F u ll basem en t and la rg e  ga­rage. L o ve ly  v ie w  of v a lle y . S hort 
d is tance  to  shopp ing  ce n tre  and 
school. Te lephone  753-5223- 14
b y  O W N E R . N E W  TW O B E D R O O M  
hom e in R uU and. W a ll to  waU c a rp e t 
in  liv in g  room  a n d  m a s te r bed room . 
fuU basem en t w ith  fin ish e d  ru m p us  
room . A ttached  c a rp o rt. L a rg e  lo t .  F o r  
ap p o in tm e n t caR' 762-8897.
B U Y  D IR E C T  F R O M  B U IL D E R  — 
savsj — new tw o  bed room  hom e, 1066 
squa re  fee t, m a n y  fe a tu res . Im m e d ia te  
possession. F u ll p rice , 518.500 o r , closest 
o ffe r. Lo t 7, C o llinson  R oad, S pring  
V a lle y . Te lephone '7C3-4937. 70
5 1 4 9 .9 5
2-iice. Chester­
field Ste. : ....... . 2 4 .9 5
1 Used 3-pce. Sect.
Ste. -. -- What Offers?
1 Used Daven. only —  2 9 .9 5  
1 Used Uaven. only --—  8 9 .9 5  
1 Used Chesterfield only 2 9 .9 5  
1 Used Vinyl Chester­
field only . - . ....... ---
1 Used Coffee Table 
1 Used 5-pce. Dinette ..
_________ ]0
U S E D  B IC Y C L E S  A N D  'T B IC Y C L eT .  
v a r io u s , sixes f ro m  20"  w h e e l and  up. 
Tw o re co n d itio n ed  3 h .p . B r ig g s  and 
S tra tto n  engines w ith  ■ h o r iio n ta l c ran k - 
sh a ft. L a d y 's  fu r  co a t, d a rk  b ro w n , 
size 14-16. T w o  b ru sh  f lo o r po lishe r. 
R ee l type  la w n  m o w e r. Te lephone 765- 
7017, N o rm ’s F ix - I t  Shop, ; between 
1 S leC urdy and  H a r tm a n  Roads. U
F IN IS H  H IG H  SCHOOL A T  H O M E. 
C anada ’s lead ing  school. N a tio n a l Col­
lege  (B .C .) ,  44 Robson 8 L .  V ancouver. 
Te lephone 688-4913. M
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
M O V IN G . M U S T  S E L L  — D E E P  
(reexe. 5100: re f r ig e r a to r .  579: te lev t- 
S ion,' s lim  line ,- S80: L a iy -B o y , 549:
a u tom a tic  w a s h e r. 539: ch e s te rfie ld  fo r 
rum pus ro o m i $35: bed, com p le te , 529; 
occasional c h a ir ,  534: o il hea te r, 525: 
pressure p u m p  a n d  ta n k , com p le te , 545. 
Telephone 763-3159 . 550 W a rd la w  Ave. i 
' ■ ■ 72 i
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  Hu­
m an  r ig h ts  a c t oroh ibR s a n y  ad­
v e rtise m e n t t h a t  d lsc rim tn a te s  
a g a in s t any person o i any class 
o f person* becausa' o f ra ce . • re- 
UgioD. co lo r, n a tio n a lity , ances­
t r y .  p la c e , o f o r ig in  o r  .against 
a n yo n e , because o f age between 44 
and 65 years uh les* th *  d is c r im i­
na tio n  Is lu s tif ie d  by a bona fid e  
re q u ire m e n t to r the w o rk  invo lved .
A R E  Y O U  L O O K IN G  F O R  A  N EW  
fu tu re ?  Keep yo u r p re se n t lo b  w h ile  
vou  s ta r t  p a rt- tim e . R e p ly  B o x  C681. 
T he  K e lo w n a  D a lly  C o u rie r. 69
LO ST 60 P p U N D S . .MUST S E L L  — ;
1 2 p a n l s u it,  as new , rcg . 5135.00: l j » _  U B I  p  W A K I T C n  
? i- le rigU i w in te r  ja c k e t ;  1 tw eed sports n c u r
ja c k e t: T  p a ir  d ress punts . S u e :^  4 6 j FEMALE
JUIL-UCII . V ” '  ----s ille r  a ll trades. F.asy D o w np a ym e n t.
O n ly  555.000. C all M rs. O liv ia  W orsIoW .
2-5630, evenings 2-3895. M LS . J . U  , „  V . -
Hoover R e a lty  L td . M . Th. 7.5'  ̂ Uscd 7-pce. Dinette .
1 Used Ashley Heater .
1 Used Oil Heater
3 9 .9 5  chest, 44 w a is t, ins ide  leg 27" .  Best 
o ffe r. Te lephone 765-7788. 73
C O U N TR Y L IV IN G  3 
■ easy to  ca re  fo r  hom e on o ve r 46 acre . 
Room s to ba.scm ent, double  c a rp o rt 
E xce lle n t g a rd e n in g ! *25 W .  Gordos 
Road nea r K .L .O . R oad. Te lephone to 
7(3-3975. T . T h , S. H
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  F A M IL Y  H O M E .
■ close in . L a rg e  l iv in g  ro o m  and k itch e n . 
Landscaped, n ic e ly  tre e d . C le a r t it le . 
A sk ing  $16,900. C a ll E in a r  D q m e ij at 
O rch a rd  C ity  R e a lty . 573 B e rn a rd  A ve ­
nue o r even ings c a ll;  762-3518. M LS . ^ 6 9
F IV E  AC R E S! ■ l . \  P IN E S . F IR  A N D  
som e f r u i t  and n u t tre e s . L a rg e  o ld e r 
hom e. Id e a l c o u n try  liv in g .  P lease 
c a l l L u e lla  C u rr ie . J . C. H oove r R e a lty  
L t d ’’, 762-5030, even ings 768-5628. >MLS.
V l ^
N E W ! F L O U R IS H IN G  B U S IN ES S  
Located on a good co rn e r lo r  business. 
i, i acre of land , new b u ild in g , fu lly  
equipped. Room  fo r expansion o r  d iv e r­
s if ic a tio n . N et p ro f it ,  f i r s t  m o n th  of 
operaUon $2,626. A  good business in  a 
good a rea . C ontact A n d y  R u n ze r at 
CoUinsod R e a lty  2-3713 days o r evening.s 
4-4027 fo r m ore  de ta ils . M LS . 69
W A N T E D  — SALES P E R S O N N E L  FO R  
new in d u s try  In the O kanagan . A pp ly  
in  person. 7:45 p .m ., C a p ri M o to r H ote l,
_______ 1 O ctober 22. A sk a t desk fo r  M r . Sey-
B E D R O O M . m our.
1 Used Admiral TV 
1 Used Sony Tape 
Recorder . .  . —
1 U.sed G.E. Fridge
7.50
1 9 .9 5
4 9 .9 5
9 9 .9 5
3 9 .9 5
5 9 .9 5
. .  4 9 .9 5  
. .  3 9 .9 5
H E L P ! !
W E  H A V E  T H E  M E R C H A N D I S E  —  W 1 L \ T  W E  N E E D  
I S  C U S T O M E R S  F O R :
1966 IMPALA—  p.s., p.b., A-1 condition.
1965 PONTIAC PAR-ISIENNE, p.s., A-1 condition.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGQN. A-1 condition. 
1960 KARMAN GHIA.
1956 CHEV LOGGING TRUCK, tandem axle with hydiaulic 
boom and power take off.
1969 SKI WIZ arid trailer, like new.
1964 TEEPEE TRAVEL TRAILER — 16 ft., nice condition. 
ON DISPLAY AT
COM M ONW EALTH HOMES





Complete facilities on OK 
Lake. Now under new manage­
ment. Rates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T, Th. S. tf
1968 12* X 48’ G E N F-H X L  ' M O B IL E
ho m e ; tw o  bedroom s, 8’ x  32’  sundcck 
and Insu la ted  ro o m . H as ca rpe ts , f iiR y  
s k ir te d  and In e xc e lle n t cond ition . F u r ­
n ished lOr un fu rn ish e d . F o r  In fo rm a tio n  
c a ll 768-5685. t f
C O M F O R T A B L E  12 FO O T BY 50 F O O T  
tw o  bedroom  m o b ile  hom e, fu lly  f u r ­
nished. Sale p r ic e  Includes se tting  up o f , 
t r a i le r  In 20 m ile  ra d iu s , d iscount . lu  
lie u  o f m o v in g . Telephone 762-0218- 
I evenings. /  ' , : '
S K O V IL L A  T R A IL E R  P A R K , O N E  
m ile  no rth  ()l P each land . la rg e  tre e d : 
lo ts  b y  T re p a n le r  C reek. C h ild ren  w e l­
com e. Telephone 767-2363. T h , F . S. t f
4 2 ’ X SS’ l i o B l L E  H O M E , IN S U taA T E O  
9 X to  porch and veranda. L o w  d o w n  
' p aym ent. Telephone 767-2308 P ca c ld an d .
F IS C H E R  193 S K IS , W OOD. P LA S T IC  
base, sa fe ty  h a rn e ss  p lus lace  bools. 
8 ', i. Good c o n d it io n , $25, A lso  la d y ’s 
wood sk is , p la s t ic  base, sa fe ty  h a r­
ness p lus la ce  boots , 5V-j. Good cond i­
tio n , $25. Te lephone  763-5470. 71
OW N Y O U R  OWN U P H O L S T E R Y  Bus­
iness: equ ipm en t and sup p lie s  a t cost. 
W rite  P .O . Box P rin c e to n  o r tele- 
phone 295-7722. ___, I®,
m N T E D  -  L O G G IN G  CO.NTRACTOR 
to  load and haul sh o rt logs, 25-30 M 
p e r day. K elow na area. R e p ly  to  Box 




C O M P L E T E  , O R N A M E N T . B U SIN ESS 
w o rth  54000 - r  q u ic k  sa le , S500: . Tcle- 
.pho iie  763-5594. , ■; , .■ ■  ̂ H
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PRIVATE PARTY REQUIRES $8,000 
I  $10,000 fo r  f ir s t  m o rtg a g e  on o lder 
ITTHnOW -  ,’niREE BED-' Aom e, c le a r tiU e. Te lephone 763-447L
m u s t  b e  s o l d  IM M E D IA T E L Y . 
W asher, d ry e r ,  ra n g e . 2 door re fr ig e ra ­
to r .  d rapes, ch e s ts  o f d ra w e rs , beds, 
hostess c h a irs , ta b le  and ch a irs , coffee 
and end ta b le s , d re sse r, e tc. Telephone 
765-6769. *9
Doing Your ChristiTi0S ̂ 2. a u t o s  for  sale  
Dreaming?
MOV„............
ro o m s, b a th  and a h a lf,  on sew er and 
w a te r. R ea l easy to  ge t In to . C a ll A I 
: B ass in g th w a ig h te  a t C o llinson  R ea lty  
2-3713 days o r  even ings 3-2413. M LS.
-, ■ '■ ■ 69
BO U SE S  iFOR S A L E  W IT H  *1.000 DOWN 
p a ym e n ts . FuU  b a se m e n ts ,. c a rp e tin g , 
c e ra m ic s  and m an y o th e r fea tu res . 
B rs e m a r C o n s tro c tlo n  L td . T e le p h o n * o(- 
• l ic e  762-0520! a f te r  h o u r* . 763-2810. U
28: PRODUCE AND MEAT
L A R G E  S PA R TAN  A P P L E S . 6c A  L B .: 
ju ic e  app les, $1 per box a t .(..asa L o iiia  
F r u i t  S tand . T u rn  le f t  a t the  Grass 
Shack on w est side o f  b r id g e , fo llow  
paved road  1 ' m ile . Te lephone 763-2291.
t f
LEAVING COUNTRY
8 piece Abco drums, one year 
old, S125;. matched Frigidaire 
8 cu. ft. refrigerator and 30” 
range, good condition, delivery 
October 31st, SIOO.OO; combina­
tion 25” TV stereo - radio - 
console, years old, new price 




Wc Are Willing - to: Talk. ,
■'■■:- ■ .,".69
C U S ID M  B U IL T  L E F T  H A N D E D  300 
W ea the rby , m a g n u m  w ith  3x-9x p o w e r, 
va ria b le  R e d fie td  scope, B ue le r m ounts 
and r i f le  case, one ye a r o ld , *400. 
Telephone 766-2693 W in fie ld . 78
N E W  C A R P E T IN G , 12’ x  30’ , IN C L U D - 
in g  ru b b e r u n d e r la y . C a rtage  and in ­
s ta lla tio n  in c lu d e d , p lus yo u r choice 
o f co lo r. A  $650 va lue  fo r  $493. T e le ­
phone 762-3094. 73
It’s not loo early to , start — 
build a profitable, business of 
your own as an AVON Repre­
sentative, and make those 
dreams come true. Call now;-—
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065
■ ■ ". 71
142. AUTOS FOR SALE
. I
’56 NOMAD
1955 C H E V  F O U R  DOOR S E D A N , V-8. 
s tanda rd . F a ir  co n d itio n .' Telephone 762- 
1 4142 a fte r  5 p .m . "1
Collision damaged, less motor 15959 vauxhall in perfect run-
a n d  transmission, with tach, i nlng order-, good tire s  and n ip to r
' Telephone 762-8334 . 70
U S E D  10 F T . T H U C K  C A M P E R . F A C - 
to ry  b u ill.  R e fr ig e ra to r , hea te r, s tove  









T H IR T Y  IN C H  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
range, lik e  new  co n d itio n ; o ld e r eleven 
foot arid' e ig h t foot re fr ig e ra to rs ; .six 
toot by. n ine  fo o t ru g . Telephone 763- 
4969. ' 69, 71, 73
E X P E R IE N C E D  L IC E N C E D  H A IR - 
d resse r re q u u e d  lo r  p a r t  t im e  w o rk  in  
new shop in Okanagan M iss ion , T e le ­
phone 764-7178. ____  74 —  - -
L A D Y  TO W O RK Tn R E S T H O M E , 1 ---- ----------------—




or see at 
No. 10 — 3377 Lakeshore Rd.
1955 D O D G E  R O Y A L  R E D  R A M  V-8, 
a u tom a tic  tra n sm iss io n , good body and 
t ire s , $100. Telephone 762-8433. 70
r n T F c iR D  W A G O N. E X C E L L E N T  CON- 
clition. M ust se ll b y  S atu rday, $4200 o r 
best o ffe r. Telephone 763-4130. 70
lF i^9~D A TS U N  1000 S ED A N. EXC F.L- 
len t con d itio n , 6 good tires  in c lu d in g  7 
snow tire s . Telephone ■ 762-2380 . 69
CABIN CRUISER 
15’. moulded plywood hull plus 
trailer and controls. $350 or best 
offer.
Telephone 763-4261 or 
763-2457 evenings
71
m i  C H E V . N E W  B A T T E R Y . E X T R A S  
Needs stee ring  re p a ir. Best cash oHer^ 
786 Law son A ve.
1969 30’ T R O J A N T W IN  IN B O A R D , 225 
oTi h .p . C h rys le r, fib reg lass  h u ll. S leeps.
- I  s ix . Te lephon* E . F . A ve ry  a t 764-4729.
G R E E N  N IN E  FO O T B Y ' F IF T E E N  
fo o t-c a rp e t,  as new. 565; la rge . F r ig i*  
da ii'e  re fr ig e ra to r ,  $40: a u to h ia tic  w ash­
ing  m ach ine . $65. T e le p h o n e . V63-4i24.
; , : , 71
h u m a n  H A IR  W IG . C AN  B E  W ORN 
up in  cU rls o r  shou lde r leng th . H a rd ly  
w orn . Te lephone  763-5223 between 5;30- 
7.30 p .m . ' ' 74
F O R  B E N T  S M A L L  ; F U R N IS H E D  O F 
fle e , m a in  s tre e t. PenUcton. $50.00 per 
m on th , in c ludes hea t, l ig h t ,  a ir  condiUon- 
tog* phone an sw e ring . C a ll In land  R ea lty
f „  763-4400. BUI J u fo m e . t fA U T Y  h o m e s  a s  l o w  AS *15,850 
fo r  3 bed room  fuU basem ent , m odels. 
P ric e  Includes a beautiful v ie w  J o t .  
F la ir  Construction L td . Phono 764-4768^
TO M A TO E S  R IP E , S E M IS  OR G R E E N , 
p ic k  y o u r ow n, * 2.00 p e r b o x  .o r  we 
p ic k , $3.50 per box. Te lephone  G rea la  
Ranches, 767-2440. ^H ig h w a y  97 South.
■■■■■,■■ 't f
B LA C K  M O U N T A IN  P O T A T O E S : -  
N etted  G em s, N o rla n d s . P on tia cs  and 
KinnibOCs. On the  fa rm ,  H e inz  Koetz. 
G a lla g h e r R oad. Te lephone 765-5581.
te lephone num ber, to  B ox C680, The 
K e low na  . D a ily  Cou r ie r .  . 71
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
w agon, a u tom a tic  tra n sm iss io n , rad io , 
po w er s tee ring , brakes, and re a r, w in ­
dow . $950 o r  best o ffe r. Telephone 763- 
4016.
1957 C O NSUL. GOOD R U N N IN G  CON- 
d ilio n . $100. Telephone 765-7109. t f  -------------------— — _ _ _ .  . -
1941 C H E V  TW O DO O R. V IN T A G E , IN  aq AUCTION SALES
.1971. Telephone 763-2700. 71 • w
M UST S E L L . W E D D IN G  DRESS, 
size 12, 4 f t .  t r a in ;  w in te r  co a l, size 
10:. b londe w ig ;  24”  range. Telephone 
762-6557 a fte r  5 p .m . 70
G O L F  C L U B S . W ILSO N  S T A F F , COM- 
p le te  set—b a g . c a r t  and 100 p ra c tice  
go lf b a lls . In  ver.v good cond itio ri. $140. 
Te lephone 762-6353. 71
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private 6.1le. sandy private
beach with pier, shade trees, domestic 
water. Price $8,500. Telephone Kelowna 
762-3®3 or 763-2765. 70
L O T ; Too’  X 150’ , O N , B E N V b U L iN  
R oad, Close to  schools. Good garden 
so il. Good w a te r  g e n e ra lly  found a t 
.35-50 ft. Telc'Phim e A . R . Casorso 762-
’7305..' '_____ _________ ___■ j ’ ?
L A R G E  H O uF e . F U I- i ,  B A S E M E N T . 
T io te n tla l ' re ve n u e . N e a r schools and 
shopping ce n tre . C le a r t it le ,  $25,000. 
1344 B e rn a rd  ..A ve n ue . Te lephone 762-
4303. ■ ' , '. . . - 99
B Y  S ID E  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
d ® * x  In the  c ity ,  W a ll to  w a ll ca r, 
pe ting  In  l iv in g  ro o n i, ta rg e  k itch e n , 
2 ba th room s. Te lephone 762-3599. '
W . T h , t l
$3,650 ~  iiN n E n G R O U N D  S ER V IC E S  
in s ta lled . V ie w  lo t In  q u ie t area. 
B u ild e r w il l  s e ll o r , b u ild  In  su it. C all 
O K V a lle y  lo r  - va lue , 76.5-.572r o r 548- 
3807, co lle c t. M . T l i.  S. t l
i lT D iN G ~ L O T S ~ F 6 R  S A L E  IN  
P ave d  ro a d , underground 
pow er. Onlv' *100.00 dow n, *10O per 
m onth  a t 870 In te re s t. Te lephone 762- 
2825. T . T lv ^  S. t f
w iN F iE i r D  -  t w o ' r e a u t i f u l  v i e w  
lo ts . ,4 a c re , 119 fo o l I r i in la g c  in 
o rch a rd . P r iv a te . Te lephone 766-2360,
G O L D E N  D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S  $2.50: 
S partans , Red D e lic iou s  $2: s m a ll Macs 
$ 1 ;. Y o u r con ta iners . . Te lephone 76.5- 
5830. B e lg o ' d is tr ic t .  - R
A L L  V A R IE T IE S  O F A P P L E S  FOR
sale. D e lic ious $2;. M acs $1.50; S par­
tans $1. R rlng  yo u r ow n, boxes. 1375
G lenm ore  St. 71
MACS'. SPAR TAN S A N D  R E D  D E L I-, 
clous fo r  sale. F irs t  house no rth  of 
C orb ins C om er S ta r t. R rln g  own con- 
tu ln c rs  please. Te lephone 702-11055, ■ I f
GOING OUTiOEy 
BUSINESS SALE :
BLACK , OAK — lO'/r OFF 
20'/r -30'.;' OFF GIFTWARE i
1157 SUTHERL.\ND AVE.
' ' 72
CUSTOM  M A D E . E IG H T  T  R A C K  
stereo c a r tr id g e s . B r in g , yo u r reco rds . 
Telephone 763-3168 o r 1740 M ou n ta in  
Ave T h , F , S, 77
E L E C T R IC  S T O V E ; D A V E N P O R T : 
Lazy B oy C h a ir :  tw o -co ffe e  ta b le s : tw o  
end ta b le s : p la t fo rm  ro c k e r;: ro und
kitchen  ta b le . 1346 E th e l S t . . 71
14-'20 F T  B U IL D IN G  TR USSES; G .E . 
ra n g e : -a u to m a tic  w a sh e r; DU o-therm  
o il space h e a te r; a lu m in u m  , d o o r . com ­
ple te  w ith  g r i l l  and c lose r, b ra n d  new ; 
com ple te  to ile t :  doub le  s ideboard w h ite  
ena:ne l s in k . Te lephone ,764-4797 a fte r 
5 p .m . - 70
O N E C H E S T E R F IE L D  A N D  C H A IR , 
daveno w r i t in g  desk, stove, 'r e f r ig e r a ­
to r :  30 in ch  bed  a iid  ch iffon lc i*. w a sh ­
ing m ach in e . Te lephone 763:5437. 70
G IR L S ’ W H IT E  B A U E R  F IG U R E  
skates, rize  $10: size 4V-!,-$8, Good 
cond ition ; T e lephone  M rs . H . R. Tos- 
tenson 762-3952, I'O
L IK E  N E W  C O M B IN A T IO N  R E F R IG - 
e ra to r ■ d e e p  freeze : e le c tr ic  .stove
w ith  ro t is s e r ie i w r in g e r  w asher. T e le ­
phone .768-5079. 09
COURIER PATTERNS
R ^ T iHN!
Wlhfleld.
B Y  O W N E R . ’iw O  P R O P E H TIE .S  IN  
K e low na , T w o  bed room  house, close to  
Shops C a p ri im d side by s ide duplex.
T c lcp tio iu i 762-6491.
■()wnehs"'very anxious to SELI.
o lde r, re m iM lc llcd , tw o  bedroom  home at 
d1 G reene S ire d ,  514.0(10 o r best o ile r , 
j^ tp h o i ie  703-4016, . ‘
R E A D Y  FO R  O C C U PA N C Y. T IIR K K  
b e d riio iim  s p i l l  leve l. ll ii lly w iM id  U ell 
subd iv is ion . 1-ow dow n p a ym e n t. T e le ­
phone ' S e lir ie le r B uR ilerS i 763-3599, l l
A C ilE A G F . FO R  S A L E , v T lL L  LO O K AT 
a ll o l l d i  and tra d e s , lo r  dow n p a y ­
m ent and c a r r y  ba lance  a t 7?e In te rest,
Telephone 763-4819, 5 P m,-7 p .m  l l
W A U T I F U L r  t r i l  R I t  I t  V O R C R A R D  
lots. A ll o ve r Ui acre , O kanagan M is 
Sion. M ust be seen In  lie apprev la led  
P r iv a te  sa le  A I ’ n llrn s  ,76l-t.51i'l l l
’n i W f o u i c K n i ’ n i v A ^  b A i. ic . i i o m k
• Ite  lo t on R e iiyn u lln  Rnad Close to 
schiH il, r i l l in g  d u l l  and priipnM -il shop 
p iiig  e e iiu  o T d e n li i in ii 7li'J 2926 II
M-:W. T R R I-E  R ED R O O M  H O liS E  IN  
l l i i l l a n i l . , U n ile rg r in in il w in iiK . TV  
cab le. V e ry  re a s iin a b le  p rice , Telephone 
76J-3.5I.1, , ^
l lA L F  \ (  R E  LOT’ IN  G L E N M O R E  
area , w e ll l i e n l  w ith  good so il, la ive ly  
y t«w  ol v a lle y  W ill re iluee  prlee lo r  
T e le p liiiiie  7iO .522.1, 7 t i
T i lR E E  R E D R fM lM  li ( ) | lS E  IN  G l.i'.N . 1 m n U ' h l n R  U O l i r l l l i r i  
m ore d ls ln d  Close to  store  and sd iiad , _ , i .  , . , i . „ , k i ..
F u ll p rice  H t. ia x i re n u s , ll .J o o  iI i i im i ,
T e le iiliiin e  762-ll0lll, ,
TE N  A (R E S  U E I ) U ( i : i )  l l . ia a i R V 'V  
land  o ve ilo o k ln g  O kanagan Lake, C a ll 
l l s r t  Le la ie , 7I‘4 (.50H or 7l*9-.5-5l4 Ml-*v.
O ka na sa ii R e a lly  L u l,  _ 69
W IL L  A C C K IT  *5.000 U ) T  AH lio W N  
nV yrnen l on th ree  li rd r ia m i.  de luke 
d ilp lrs  T r le p liim e  765 SH I o r  518-3807 
(C'OleeU e v rn ln s i.  T b , F , S, I f
ONE M  R E  W n i l  S M M ,I, R O M E , 
im g a llo i i  I . ii id  ilo ii ie s li i w a lr r  on p ro  




tio pUuA'.s loKi'llu'C U'lh
L A D IE S ’ w o o l  B O U C LE  C O AT. M IN K  
c o lla r, size 10, new cond ition . C h ild ’s 
bonded oHon dress, age 10, like  new. 
T e le p h o n e ' 762-7199. i " ’
K O F L A c T r L A C E ~ ¥ K n 5 0  , " SI,'/,E 8
in good c o n d it io n , $20: Y o u th ’s hockey 
e q u ipm en t, co m p le te  o u tf it ,  in  good 
cond ition . T e lephone  762-3034. , 69
1966 C O M E T  C YC LO N E  390 W IT H  
fo u r  speed tra n sm iss io n , re b u ilt  m o to r 
w ith  h ig h  l i f t  cam , so lid  l i f te rs ,  ported 
a n d  po lished  heads, ba lanced. T a k e  ove r 
p a ym e n ts . Telephone 765-6682 ; 73
t j  ! 1966 F A L C O N  F O U R  DOOR. S IX  C Y - 
— ' l in d c r  s ta n d a rd . Telephone 762-6371. 71
I DraKeS* n e w  . vitv.T*
GOOD SALESMEN ARE new  p a in t. $1785. Telephone 763-4595.
TRAINED , A 
NOT BORN!
1962 F A L C O N  S IX  A U T O M A T IC . $200. 
G le n m o re  . M o te l C ab in  fou r. 71
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1967 F O R D  IN -E X C E L L E N T  C O N D I- ; ^  ^ ^   ̂  ̂  ̂^ ^  ^
Ron, a u to m a tic , pow er s te e rin g , pow er 1 SACRIFICE! MUST SELL
b k s . sKocks* Rood t ire s , ra d io , j
1966 HONDA tr a il  90
Excellent condition.
teleph o n e  762-3583
70
STUDENT C AR  OR SECOND C AR  — 
1960 F a lc o n , nevv p a in t, t ire s , b rakes . 
G ood g e n era l cond ition . See a t K e l-
and neither are doctors, ;iaw- 11
vers, dentists or engineers. _ — ' -,---------'- - .
You can be an outstanding i966 Lincoln ,poNTiNENTAV fctur
, ■ ' - ...i ■ 1KO AfiA- 'll door sedan, fu lly  equipped,' in c lu d in g
a ir  co n d ltio rita g , A  preM ige  c a r  in  ex­
c e lle n t cond ition . O n ly  $2950, Telephone 
764-4082. ®9
-salesman arid earn $8,000; 
$10,000, $15,000, $20,000 or 
more a year your very first 
year. ■ .
YOU NEED ,'TO BE:




* Car essentiol. : '
YOU WILL:
Attend two weeks of school 
in Vancouver Expenses 
paid
71
i 1964 r a m b l e r ,WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
lik e  new , po lyg lass , t ire s , s ix  cy lin d e r, 
a u to m a tic . $9QP or o ffers? T a ke  an y­
th in g  on tra d e . Telephone 765-7643. t l
1 1968 R E N A U L T . S IX  T IR E S . S TE R E O  
ta p e , new  m oto r. E x c e lle n t shape. 
Te lephone G e rry , 763-2101 d a ys : 768- 
3561 even ings. ’ : • 77
1968 'T R IU M P H  650CC ■ chopper, ex­
tended fro n t end. custom  seat, c o m ­
p le te ly  re b u ilt  m o to r. Te lephone 763, 
2975. ,
42B. SNOWMOBILES
640CC 40 H P  T W IN  T R A C K  A L P IN E
Skldoo, E x c e lle n t co n d itio n , p lu s  sk l- 
boosc. Te lephone 762-6132 m o rn in g s  o r 
even ings. . *
1970 25 H P .  SNO W CRUISER F O R
sale. Good cond ition . Te lephone 763- 
4483. T , T h . S, t f
S IN G L E  S K ID O O  T R A IL E R  F O R  S A LEi 1964 F O R D  G A L A X IE  C O N V E R T IB L E ,
8 a u to m a tic , povver s teering  am i' b ra k- | a t $125, ’Telephone 763 3 3 .
cs. Good cond ition . $700. 4507 Dick.so:i | _  A  I D D I  A  k lE C
A ve. Telephone 762-2158, 71 4 2 v < ,  A U v r U A N E S
G IR L ’S O R  L A D Y ’S BRO W N  K N E E  
h igh  w a te rp ro o f boots, size 6, w o rn  3 
lim e s : g i r l ’ s ra in c o a t, o range, size 7. 
Telephone 764-4665. , 69
S IN G L E  H O L L Y W O O D  B15D. O N L Y  
tw o m oriths  o ld . $70. A lso d in in g  ta b le  
and lo u r  c h a irs ,  $50, Telephone 763- 
2991 l i f te r  6 p .m . 69
NEVV S IN G L E  R E D  M A T T R E S S . 312 
co ll, 39x72, M ed ig u a rd  cove r. $35. 
re lephone 762-0385, H
1962 F O R D  G A L A X IE , V-fl SED AN  
,,$ 3 50  o r best o ffe r. 1966 C o rv a ir  2 door . , , , ,  ̂ .,;i| 1 h a rd to p . $500 o r best o ffe r. TelephoneAnd, what s more you will ||'783.426 i o r  76.1-2457 evenings. 7̂
derive 6 0 %  or rnore of I  1033 j e e p  v v a g o n e H r . ”  3 -s p e e d
v n i i r  i n r n m p  f r o m  O U r  cS-  1  o o to m a tlc . pow er s teering, ra d io . C u ty o u r  i n c o m e  l i u i l l  u u i  I-U j |  w in te rize d . $1,395. 311 ;
tablishecl accoiirtts!
IF YOU QUALIFY, \VE 
GUARANTEE TO: ,
* Teach and train you in!our 
successful sales methods.
Assign you to the sales
1.1s hubs, w in te rize d . $1,395. 311 P o p la r 
P o in t r i r lv c .  te lephone 762-78(i0.- ' ’ 70
O P E N IN G S  A V A IL A B L E  FOR P R I 
v.1lc p ilo ts  In te rested  In jo in in g  loca l 
lim ite d  com pany. H ying Cessna 172 fo r 
business a n d /o r p leasure. W r ite  Box 
C-671, The  K elow na D a lly  C o u rie r. ,74
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
A P P L E W O O D  $20 P E R  CORD, C U T 
to le n g th , you  hau l, T c le p lio iic  762- 
5532 o r 762-2901. R
H O M E  .STER E O  U N IT  W IT H  T A P E S , 
rog, 9239.00, tw o  m onths o ld . $150,00, 
T e le p lim ic  76.5-771|ll. - 72
I 1963 C H E V Y  I I  TU D O R  H A R D T O P , 
'2 0 3 : needs some w o rk . $500 n r closest 
I  o ffe r . N u m b e r 93. T p a llp a rk  V il la .  RoSs 
R oad, W estbank. ' , 69
1964 C M C  T H R E E -T O N  W IT H  12 FO O T 
van . T h is  tru c k  is  In e xce llen t cond l- 
Him Ih ro u g hn u l. L icensed and ready 
to  go. M us t be seen to  be apprecia ted , 
F u ll p r ice  $2,000. Telephone 765-5816
1968 V IV A  S TATIO N  W AG O N  IN  E X  
ccH ent cond ition , Low m ilea g e . Auto
J .............-  ....... .........  ., m a t ic  tra n sm iss io n . Only *1395. Tele
a r e a  O f y o u r  c h o ic e  u n d e r  phono 764-4082.________ _ ' _____ ' ........................................................
t h e  d i i ’c ic t io n  a n d  g u id a n c e  1909 t o y o t a  c o r o l i -a  s t a t io n  days , ask fo r v ic .  
o f  a  q u a l i f i e d  s a le s  d i r e c -  | i - r b e f S " ‘ 6 io r p , m , ' ' '
1963 F O R D  H A L F  TON, L A R G E  BOX 
w ith  s lip  In ca m p e r. Good ru n n in g  
co m llt in n . F irs t  $675 takes. Te lephone 
762-3948 a fte r 6:00 p .m .f n r 762-2018
K E LO W N A  A U C TIO N  D O M E  R E G O - 
la r  sales e ve ry  W ednesday. 7:00 p .m .
Wa pay cash (o r com ple te  estates and 
household con ten ts. Tnlepnone 765-5647. 
B ehind the  D r iv e - In  T h e a tre . H ig h w a y  
97 N o rth  . '_________  ^
49. LEGALS & TENDERS




There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Penticton, British 
Columbia, at 10:30 a.m. on the 
30th day of October, 1970, the 
Licence A03134, to cut .195,000 
cubic feet of Trees of all Species 
located Penticton Creek; 6 miles 
east of Pentibton.
Tenders (Bids) will only be 
received and considered from 
persons entitled to obtain re­
placement sales in the Okana-, 
gan P;S.Y.U. unless no tenders 
(bids) are received from such 
parties, in which case tenders 
(bids) will be accepted from any 
interested party.
One (1) year .will be allowed 
for removal of Umber.
, Provided anyone who fs un­
able to attend the auction in 
person may .submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour 
of, auction and U’eated as one 
bid.
Particulars may bo obtained 
from the District Forester, Kam­
loops, British Columbia, or the 
Forest Ranficr, Penticton, Bii- 
tisii Colurnbia.
t f
i . lK E  N E W  -  F L E E T W O O D  P O R T- 
a lilo  h liT co . $75, Telophone 763-1261 or 
763-2-157 ovon lilgH , 71
SNO O KER  T A R L K r i ^ i : \ v ” (’ ( )N I) I 'lT ( )N , 
s ln lc  top , now  o lp th , s ix lo o t liy  Iw o lvo  
rnol c n in p lo to . To lop lion i! 76:i-2;ill,1, 71
T H IR T Y  IN C H  ”  T A P I’ E N ' G U E R N K Y  
giD N liive , Ih i'oo  yo:ii-8 o lil. Telophone 
763-fli:i2,' : ' , 71
C IIE .S T E R F IE L I) ......A N D  "  M A T C H IN G
e lif t lr  In f n l r  c iin d llln n , $2.'i (o r llio  
p n lr. Te lephone 763-21138, 76
a i i ’i i Tm a t Tc ”  \\“ a s i i I''.r ' I n
lent eondU loo, Hus la le « l lc a lo re « , $135,
Telephone 763-4,195, 70
ilE N  B O G A N  306 G O L F  C LU BS . E x ­
ce llen t e o iid lt lo o . Telephone 762-3;i70.
- , ' 70
M ( IV IN ( i , '~  M US 'i' ' S E L L ~ l ' ’ U R N l’l ' l ’ RI'; 
m id household  e lle i ls .  Telephone 76P 
4070 lie fo re  12 noon, 70
(■ ()M nT N A lT ()N  T V  • R A D IO  ■ P IK IN O - 
g ro p h i In  e xce lle n t v im d ltln n . T e le ­
phone 765-7027, 6'-l
tor.
* Provide the opportunity for 
you to advance into mnn- 
agoment as fRst as your 
ability will warrant.
Fringe benefits include 
unusual Pension Rhd 
Savings Plan
Call now for personal 
interview .
D, KEUNG 
We'd,, Thiirs,; 703-491.5 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m;
Ding Distance, Call Collect
69
i l9 6 7  1100 A U S T IN , IM M A C U L A T E
eon d itin n . Telephone 703-4596, I tu p n i l I A u lo , 980 L u u re l Ave, H
r 9 3 ( T l io i ) i5 r 7  'A ~ F ( ) i tD 7 " ’r \v ( )  d o ()R
coach. Good runn ing  e o n d lllo n . ’70 
p la tes. $l'20n, Telephnno 765-7506, t l
1 1966 V O LKS W A G E N  UIIO. U K E  N EW  
'e o n d it in n . M ust be «old. $895 o r .best 
I o ile r ;  Telephone 762,6-l-|ll.
l i i i 'N T E R S ’ S P E C IA L ! 1957 G M C  PAN 
el t ru c k , good m o to r and ru b b e r. Idea l 
fo r  p a ck in g  hn itie  ym ir deer. W h a t ol 
fe rs ; Telephone 762-0883. e igh t to  five
, ,'i - 70
■ i T F ( ) a f i r Y * ' i T r o o f  u m i T V  t r a i l
er lo r  Bale, A lm o s t b rand  new, A«k- 
ing  $12(1, Telephone 764-4700 a n y tim e .^
lo T o ’ ^ u f o N  C A M P E R  S P E C IA L , FO R D  
11 F250 w ith  a u x ilia ry  tanks , tw o  ex tra
--------------------------------------- m ounted Urea and tapedeck. $3,000,
FO R  S A L E  o n  T R A D E  1953 W IL I.Y S  , . i - „ , 7 6 M 5 8 4 , :  71
jeep , a lx cy lin d e r, new Urea, Telephone | --------------—  - -
1 '765*7'I59 ri ' 196-1 G M C  R ALI* IO N . W ID I,  , BO X,
....................  long w heel base, m e ch a n ica lly  good,




.se e k s  o p ) ) o i ’ l u r i l l y  w i t h  
p r o f e s , s lo n n l  c o m p a n y .
7 6 4 - 7 1 3 4
71
I960 , M E TE O R  M O N A R C H . FOUR 
door sedan. $125 n r  beat o ile r .  U u n n lim  




A  S L E E K  S I D E L I N E  la  
d e f t l y  s i ig K ( ’ S t( *d  b y  t h e  ( ) r i( '-
l i u i i i ' i i  , \ ( i k ( '  ( l e t i i i i .  A l l  id e a l  
d i ' f s s  f 'U ' h i i i e l i i 'o i i . s ,  e h n i r l i i g  
p ie p U lU ! - 'L  in i . \V  w i i i t e r  ( la y s ,  
I ' m i l e . l  I ' a i t e n i  !)0 2 7 : N E W
L(K)k-al)ke6 lire (loul)le fa.sli- 
lou fun' (’rochet guy graimy 
siiuai'e.s. i o u i , add tui'tleiieek 
volte, fringe. I’atterii ()07, S 
lehild's 2-111: M K luld’s ,H-12r,
L  ( t e c h s  m is s e s  M - l H i  I n c l .
F U ’T Y  C E N T S  l i t  e o l i ia  ' i n o  
s t a m p s ,  p le a s e  I f u r  e n r l i  i> a l-  
t e r n -  a d d  1 !) c e n t s  f o r  e n o h  p a t ­
t e r n  f o r  f i r s l - e l i i s k  l u n i l i n g  a n d  
.x p e e ia l , h a m l l l i i g  m  l - i u i r a  • , y
W h e e le r  ' ' : e  K e lo w n a  l l a l f  S i, ’ e : ' 10 1- 14 61  !■
f U l V U i ;  s x i . i ; ,  \ i r . w  l, ( )T , l..V Id : , ,  , ( ' „ u n e i  ,. . N e r d le e i  a f l ' I k ' j  2 0 '■ -  2 2 ' ,  S i / e  H ' 2  ' b u s t
«ie<« I j r i x h l v  - I I  U id iU r *  ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' " ’T ,  i - ) „ ,  i l . ' i - o i i l  S i \V  ' I ' u l n l i t n ,  3 7 ' l i l K i  -- P i  >(1.5, n i l - l l l ,
’ ’ ’ Print idamly I’AITEUN NUM-l SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS
i l E l t ,  y o u r  N A M E  a n d  A D - | ( 7 . S i i  10  c o l i t a  U io  h l a m i i s ,  
P R E S S ,  '  J  p l e i t a t "  f o r  e a c h  p a l t e i  u - - n d d
N E W  1971 N e e d l e c r a f t  t ' n i n - | i f »  e e n u  f o r  c a e h  i i | d l e r n  f o r
lo g  w h a lP  b a p p e i u h g  III K n d ' ' . j f u ’ ' ' ' P ' ' ’ ■' u u n h i i r  a n d  s p e e m l 
e io e h e l ,  ( p u l l - . ,  ( , r  b io n : .  , I n o o i l u , . ;  I 1 ml  p a  U lv  S l / K  
,m e. lo o p  (>e |>n« - | ) l  n i t l e l ' ' ' .  h 'r t  I '  p . l l l e l l l -  .MIC,
, . t  Mt L r  .1  l  o ll .n .,.0  «..!(» : I„nt|inl O l f l
l t ( m l i -  ( i \ e i  t o o  g i l ' , . - ' '  A i l  O ' I  a
, J, . PROP,EXCHANGED kn>', «,i-»|(indi
I ’ 1 4 O f ) \ (  f  I I i ; M  I V I O' A11 11 w e a  \  e ,  i u " i  e  1 V I U ''
T ’ a V 'H M U r T m V e c o r  h - " , : . "  C o m u le le  A f g h a n  P " " l '  M i a .
4-> i» ia . i  0 ' , e i (  " I  I ' l . 'S - n i ' - 'u i , ■ l i ' i  . l i f f y  l{ u K '>  ' l ' o " l  ,
( i f  13 A fc  l i . n e '  r \
L j n i l i  l l 'K i k  1 , l ( i  p a t i e i m .  l i i ie ,  __ ............
M i i s e d m  Q n l l t  i r i x ’ik  2 - i ' a t - l > e w  w e . i r  t o m o r r o w  I I ,
t o i l ,  f . i r  1,'.' k n i ^ ' I P  ( n u l l ,  ta le  l , \ K r , \ . N r  l - A S l l lO . N  I K I O K
i j l lH  R F . im n o M  IIOU.SE A N D  r u n
#  I t i f  T f i J  l l o l ,  7 U
22. PROPERTY WANTED
U R i u N i r v  w x N i m  A i io i  I o m ;
u t r *  inKAU U t i r r  U-.t
jd .m ii m u j i t**' p in
c i  I f n U t  t r
WOOD A N D  C O A L IIK A T E H , C I lK A l ' i  
M ienum  c le m ie r, 112, Telephone 762- 
IIW t,‘ , ' " O
l  ( ) i r ~  F U L L E R  U R U S II '  PRO D UC TS 
le lephnne 762-2667. H
v i k i N ( iT iE F R iG i m  c i io s s - T o i '  
Ireeze r. *35, Telephone 762 7622. , 71
F O l f  Sa I.I-;, N E W  m ix  S P R IN G , *'25, 
48 Inch T e le p h o n * 763-4107 71
n i l ,  ( lU N  FO R  S A L E . i n .  T E I.ic - 
p h o r i e  7 6  2  7  4 6 0 .  7 0
R O Y ’S t h r e e ” 'S P E E D  M U S TA N G  
l i l i  y r le ,  T r le p h o iie  7(i'J .1027 69
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
E X i l . L M V E  ( i l l l . l i l lA N S I . N  A N D  
N d in«  e li-e lro n ir  n ig » n  den ier ta r  Pen 
o e ta n -h e lo 'v n *  area  llro u n le e  1‘ Mno 
end O rg a n  109.5 M«o»* -)* '*  S I,. Pen 
la - lo n , 492 1406 New and re rn n d a in n e d  
planoa a n d  p iano  in n in g  M
Q l lA d L I A l lD I  A ( '(  ( IR D K IN , I'ld  HASS, 
a in d r i i l m u s in g  lo  l.n g e r  li iM n im c n l,  
lik e  n e i, '. 1175, T e lrp h im e  765M'>1 71
N A M l ' l ,  A D D R E .S S  R ie l  S T Y L E  
N U M l l E l l
. . s e .  4 , 0 ,  H O ' . - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a f i O ' l i i i  Do I . l  IK ' M  M ;  1 I ’  I ' l l  •' o f  I h(^ K c lo w i in
l . i „ i , l , .  I  .......  " •
I' 1 . 0 , '
MIDDLE AGED MAN
from Manlloba 'WOiild like iinrt 
limp or full time work, Foi'iner 




I ( IB  M 1 :ir SANK A IT  IIE W  A!s'~ F A R  M E R ,
;i9 ye a r* id  nge, and now re a ld liig  In 
K e low nu . d e O re i (n il lim e  e m p lo y m e iil.  | 
P a ,|  experience In x lee l IIR In g , o il 
le h n e iy  aod m echan ica l vcork. Te le , 
phone 7I'2-3 I35, 71
I IU U  d”  y o u r  ''E X T R A  ROOM NOW 
C ia p r i i le r  lo m n e ym a n  a va ila b le . A |,o  
re p a ir w o rk . E uropean e r» iu m a n a h ip  
le lephnne .lose A m ondara ln  7 62-0 47;!
l lE I . IA I I I . r .  E X P E R IE N C E D  W O M A N  
lo r  hnoM'WOih, one or l " o  da '-* sseekis, 
xleaU.V, 9 8 m . • 2 p in  \  I r ln l lv  o f box- 
p ila l T rlrphone  761-6768 a lte r 8 p m .
' lt!l
R E A S tlN M lI E R ATES  FOR ( A H P E S  
n 'v , p ,iin t(6g , garderiiriK , ( le a n - i i| i 01 
w lo il h a 'e  >00 No )ob •'"> xm aR l 'Ie l»  
p h i....  a ((i-r 5 ,lo  7(.')7I91
M , 111. II
I M T I I I I . M  I D \  n i l  ( K D l l lV r .R  
" (U i ' I E '  I i l r a n i  lo e m e . a 'a l la h i r  lo l l !  
I in . r  " I  p a ri lim e  R e lr ie n r rx  I'ele ' 
w i l l ,  I U \ D i ;  |(a>l P O N m i  M  M IO N  pliona K.1-M14 ! H
" x i n - '  V 4 x i i ip i i .a lo ,  ,p .) 190 i - ' i  , . , , , ,1 ( 1,,.^  AS ( M l f . l  M 'E R . M "
. R h i i x i i l  '*0 ( 'n  I xpoxi »k i, (or u . r ' l  '
1 I I I ; ,  I ’ a l l !  11). U C i l l  .1, ' ( t ) . h * "  ( 'M 'k  I t l r p h o o a  .IK (J'K
W  , ' I ’n r i n i t o
1053 C IIE V U O L E T  4 DOOR S E D A N  IN  
n ice  co n d itio n , good ru n n in g ' o rder. 
Te lephone 766-2780 W in fie ld . 72
M E c i u N m r  (lO R N ER  1955 VOEKS- 
Wftgen In good con ilR Iiin . needx engine 
re b u ilt ,  $RKI, 'I’elcphono 763-;i57ll, 71
in l i r 'V A t lX H A l . l -  S TATIO N  W AGO N, 
need* ii io c h a iilcn l w in k . Te lephone 763- 
2929, 71
1967 C l i l l  m f S i ' i N '  V i ' i i t v ' ( i i  a ) d  c i ) n  -
d llin n . W ill conalder M iin ll i '« r  10 
lr ,3 de, 'I'e li'phone 519*3769. O yn inn . 71
1964C l l E V  (W R R V A U ., EOUR S P E E D , 
li lg  Bix engine, hide w in ilu w x , re a r xeal, 
T e le p h n n r owner 762-6571, 71
1098 ( R E V R O L E T , 293, H T IC K , M AGS, 
new e ln le h  and Urea. ( I l le ra , Telephone 
762-9411 5 i 30, p .m , ,lo 7 p .m , 7|
71
lO T ir F O lu ” icJOli S UPER  V A N , V-9, 
n iita m a tle , 7,90(1 m itaa, Te lephone 763- 
3171, . ______ r i
i i i l l i r i iM 'c  ha ’ l f  t o n  ' r i t u c K . l ' ’()U R
hlieeil h t iin d iii i l li'anxn)l««l(|n. nc'V  llr i 'h . 
'I'c lep lione  765-67(M a lte r 5 p .m , 74
i ‘)(i;i L A N D R ()V E lE  i ,()( :k  O U T  i i u n s ,  
P ’I'O w in ch , good eondlllon . n« « t c * ,h  
Idler, Telephone 762-5435. J l_
1II65 GM C I IA I . I ’ ’rO N , F L E E T  SlT)E, 
box, 9rp5ll, 'I'elephone ,762-5-129 o r apply 
.Vill R ay Ave. , 71
19116 G M C  E l,E E 'r,S ID E , GOOD S HAPE. 
Telephone 765 1912, d
11167... iN ’i ' i : u N A T i ( ) N A i7 's a R r r '  f o u r
vh'lieer ( lilv e , Te le id liine  799-7159. 74
'UI66 C H E V  I 'lC K U P , 4 S P E E D , Wi'N- 
le r i /e i l ,  *1100, Te lephon* 764*42l|2. 69
44m . m o b il e  h o m e s  a n d  CAMPERS
MONOGRAM HOMES
r i l l !  U l l l m i i U ’ i l l  l i l o b i l p  I IO I I IP  L l v i n g i : !
V ie w  o u r  D io d e l.q  t o d a y .
M-!) 3 mt
.S U N  I S I . K  I I I  3 i . m  
S O L A N O  I I I  3  H R  
S O L A N O  I I  2  m t'.. 
S U N  I R L K  I I  2 m t
\
., 13 X 33 
. .  12 X  «4 
. .  12 X  (14 
. 1 '! X ,’d l 
. 1 ’2  X 41
' Crnfled liy F,iii;iDe('ref1 llomrv f.ld 
riiiKidii'.'' Mini lloRonnil Hnilder,
Fiilly l''iiriiiKlu(l New llmilP '
I'lii' .Siiiiill Down Piiyiiieiit or Your Tiieli;
Sl'l\ SMART NKW MONOORAM IIOMF.S Dl.SI'l.AYFD AT 
TIIK fOllNI’;il tiF HWY,' !I7 iiiid Me(’UI[DY RD. 
7101- 7 7 :11'
31, ARTICLES 
EXCHANGED
UM I V I'v  In .l-o le x  Jhe,1iih<'ni U i i i» |  
(r.tni.v ,n .l«  llVlOt q u x l'l.-r« . (I'Ullbh 
Ori I.>1 .1  1 > i»» l'X *» m *n ( e l p iaev
e>»a W ill i r x ' e ' l " f  fo m lo c la b le  3 be.l 
*  ,.m h '- x '*  a lta  t.a » e m *iil la  W »»ut.le, 
|6 «  la k * .  j l * ' * ' * *  N * " ie * n .  Sal 
| ( ,  « :u  I 1,1 |V,.x' 4U , S - lio  h. I
A, ^  II 1 .
.‘ . l . ' , V  1 n i l  - W m l i ’ r  P a t l e i n  
t i l  ( I v n a m l i *  d e * i i« n * .  
J - n  e  P .q t ’ . ' i  i i  t ’ l i n p o n .  60e . ' 
INSTANT SKWlNt; HOOK)
32. WANTED TO BUY
T i l l '  A IN  C A D f ; r *  N E F II  X I ^ l: l»  
:;p « -.rite r If >.«( f.a.a one ple-M 
le lrp h o l.4  7*3 4*3*. K*
1 a m  ( I M  K E  D L S K . IN  ( . iM t l i  ( <>N
rt;li..a  I a l* |.r— ta '.a: ) t , , *  Of , 6'. .116
h' . i.H .ir. ' ' ' '
H ia 'K
• i : H I . » «  t . i v i i n
’ g .H (i
14 ( ,1 1,1 I IH  . (1 '
I ' la ln v  r -A I n i '  ! i i  w e n r  a i h w '  I * ,  A ( ie . - i
' , M . i , (.g ; i . i  i> t l ; . ,*  ( I n i  '  M
A Mvil. MMl MOinll (»"NI.R I'n ROCK R o r t l lM  PRICESI USI;ll PA( 
hell -I tall p ine, Riaiid or" ll "I i" loiv Imill li-n bnl  Hoik i-anipei allh
|„r ("0 "eekXi J4 loo( bv 41 loul oio iKi.lei, irlllgi-laliii, xln'C wilh ou-h. in
blit bnnie ( oinpIflH' (ornixliril plo< (land' *bapr, HlVlii eight IwK |ai lof> 
■’ air I Oiiildloip-I V»iaii( \ irxl xiral h.iill n ip k  lainpri,  Imir | imiI l o f i i a b
I |. -1,1 al IK.lxai l l '  " " 0  ilo" II |i,"io>id. ( ' l l  >o|r dlarde 4'n8, 64 Terprr Irailf 1. 16
r „  . i i i i t f  I I I . . .  ,1. ’ ..................... . . ( I I I  I , '  lo i 'l,  rleepx a n . »Vi8, I 'r le p h n o r R iirg r i
{ p i'in l *nd  r t r io ia l *  h « lo * . non . i i io k r i  | .k r la i id  R ia lH  l id  K-J 4,ia, 'U
a I «r i i im k r i  1 •M pply ip r p r r n f f *  - t
Irirphiai* 76,Vj B6|  ̂ i2  ̂ 4 a p i . f . l )  'M IIAI.I ION WINMCI.I) MORII.E IIOMI
C A R P E N T T R  VVnRK W A N TF .D i I I I ' , ( ,  y ' " '  V V . I ^ . V ' l t a i i  .e ' H 1 ' ’ ” " -  ' ’b ’ l .......
r...iii'i, fell'*.. a p , 'lelepb.aie ' ( " d ' ' *  ' ’’ * ,.i, ' ' ' I ' l  n  o - 'I  ‘• I ' l i r ,  giaal v r l l  «--(ei,
.................. II ‘ ' '-o.p l.I .U  "ll ‘ „ r . (  bi liallM tailoiv .oil ibx
" ’6 1,11, , ,  'I , l. -p b , .oe 76<.2lir., W in fie ld
W ll I. |K )  ( 'A R P F M R V  A N D i E S U M '  in  giaal * l i * p r  i ' l i i  *"H  a.-pai . n d i , |
wi.ik, Ti-Irph'Mie 7 *1 * (*4  »ll»r * p ni. | Trirpbon* ji.) i?»l ( i .  ' ‘ I .
• I U , 41 M 'V  TW II (11 I d l l  III'I 6 | l AS I 4 I K A I I I K  (H U R T  V A C A M V
K i l l  I l l s  C A M l  N ) I 6 M M O :  I "  ( i . m m . - l i . i r  | . „ .  . 1, d 01 I | - . b  1 ....... .. d . b . ' r  , '. „0 ,n  h '.O ir . ' A . 1 o -x 0 'HO
m l,  x h „p ,  ( , p , |  A l... , i i . r - l  I i . i d r o  / I ' l  l l i . i a iy  _Mra<h on I A k r .h iq *  R t.a il, 1 *1 '
71 *a l« ' er t« a l. le l r p h ' in *  7k) .■i''*. '•  : I '-n a  7 AI I . . 4  ' '•
G A 4 ( I I I  P f in P A V )  I D A U R * '  i .i i Im  .S r -  , b m n r*  i t '  n l6 I l f *
. p i a. a) M i l ,  T r l r p h 'in *  7U 4- . 4, ) ’  m « i< *. ' ( *11 a n v lim *  7* )
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS. AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE A03133 
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Penticton, British 
Columbia, at 10:00 a.m. on the 
3011) dny of Oqlober, 1970, llu: 
Licence' A03133, to cut 900,000 
cubic feet of Tree.s of all 
Species located Penticton Creek.
6 Miles East of Penticton. , 
Tenders (Ridsi will (aily lie 
received and considered fmin ' 
persons entitled to obtain ro* 
placement sales in the Okniia- 
gan P.S.Y.U, ijiilcss im tenders 
(bids) are reecived froiji siu'li 
parties, in which ease tenders 
Iblds) will lie aeecpteci from 
aiiv Interested party.
One yeiir will be allo.ved for 
renioval of timlier.
Provided anyone who i.s i.li­
able to littend tlie auelliiii ill 
IK 'r .s o n  may submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened al ihe 
hour of auolloii and Healed as 
one bid.
Pni'llcnlai'H 'may be ,obtained 
from till! Dtaliiel Fnreiiler, 
Kainloo|is, Brllish Columbia, nr 
Ihe ’ F'oresl Itaiiger, Peiilictoii, 
Hrllisli Coluiiihla,
What is A 
12 Year Old 
Finance Co.
With 2 Legs?
Answer; Y u u r I. o c n 1 
( ’ouriiT  Carrier rm Collec- 
II l i i i i i  Day, A u3 ypii prepar­
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MORE CLASSIFIED 
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49. LEGALS & TENDERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
' TIMBER SALE A03140 
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Ponliclon. 
Columbia, a t 11:30 A.M. on the 
30th day of October, 1970, the 
Licence A03140, to cut 126,000 
cubic feet of Trees of all Species 
located Penticton Creek, 6 miles 
east of Penticton.
Tenders (Bids) will only be 
received and . considered from 
persons entitled to obtain re­
placement sales in ihe Okana­
gan P.S.Y.U., unless no tenders 
(bids) are received from such 
parties, in which case tenders 
(bids) will be accepted from 
any interested party.
One (1) year will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction in 
person may submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at ihe hour 
of auction and treated as one 
bid.
Particulars may be obtained 
from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
British Columbia.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HAROLD BOND, formerly of 
766 Glen wood Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav- 
British ! ing claims against the Estate of
the above named Deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the under-signed Executors 
at P.O. Box 370, Kelowna, Bri­
tish Columbia, before the 19th 
day of November, 1970, after 
which  ̂ date the Executors will 
distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which they then 
have notice.
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
and JOAN SHEARER, 
EXECUTORS.
BY; MCWILLIAMS,
BILSLAND, MOIR & 
TINKER 
Their Solicitors.
Ottawa's Moves During Crisis 
Enter Civil Rights Debate
ANTIGONISH, N;S. (CP) —i consulting the provincial gov 
The government’s use of the emments.
War Measures Act last week! “You can’t wait four or fivei 
crept into the discussion on civil i days until a government is over- !
SLOW DELIVERY
In 1800, it li^k nearly a month 
to send mail' from London tc 
Rome.
rights Wednesday at a hearing 
of the joint parliamentary com­
mittee on the constitution.
Patrick Sullivan, a fourth- 
year political science student at 
St. Francis Xavier University.
thrown,” Mr. Sullivan replied.
Kingsley Brown, director of 
communications at St. Francis 
Xavier, said that young people 
are losing faith in the electoral 
process because they doubt the
tosaid that a biU of rights should j competence of their elders
be written into the constitution




There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Penticton, British 
Columbia, at 11:00 A.M. on the 
30th day of October, 1970, the 
Lcence A03135, to cut 700,()00 
cubic feet of Trees- of all Species 
located Penticton Creek, 6 miles 
east of Penticton.
NOTE: Tenders (Bids) : will 
only be received and considered 
from persons entitled to obtain 
replacement sales in the Oka­
nagan public sustained yield 
unit,, unless no tenders (bids) 
are received from such parties, 
in which case tenders (bids) 
will be accepted fiom any inter­
ested party.
One (1) year will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction in 
person may submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as 
one bid.
Particulars may be obtained 
from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
British Columbia,
C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
I .  B ir th s  
Z. D ea ths 
3.. M a m a s e s
4. E n g a e e m e n ts
5. In  M e n io n a m
6. C a rd s  o l T hanks
7. F u n e ra l D om es
8. C o m in g  E ve n ts
10. B us iuess and P ro fessiona l S erv ices
I I .  B us iness P ersona l
12. P ersona ls
13. L o s t and Founds
14. A nnouncem ents
15. Houses fo r Rent
16. A pts , to r R ent
17. R o o m s fo r  R ent 
IS. R oom  and B oard
19. A cco m m o d a tio n  W anted
20. W an ted  to  Rent
21. P ro p e r ty  (o r Sale
22. P ro p e r ty  W anted
23. P ro p e r ty  E xchanged
24. P ro p e r ty  (o r. Rent
25. B us iness O p p o rtu n ities
26. M o rtg a g e s  and Loans
27. R e so rts  and Vacations
28. P ro d u c e  and  M eat 
28A G a rd e n in g
28B. C h r is tm a s  T rees
29. A r t ic le s  fo r Sale 
29A. M u s ic a l '  In s tru m e n ts
30. A r t ic le s  (o r R ent
31. A r t ic le s  E xchanged
32. W anted  to  B uy
33. S chools aud - Vacations
34. H e lp  W anted . M ale
35. H e lp  W an ted . Fem ale
36. H e lp  W a n te d . M a le  o r F e m a le  
36A. T e a ch e rs
37. S alesm en and Agents
38. E m p lo y m e n t W anted
39. B u ild in g  Supplies
40. P e ts  and  L ive s to ck
41. M a c h in e ry  and E qu ip m e n t
42. A u to s  fo r  Sales 
42 A M o to rc yc le s  
42B. S now m obiles  
42C. A irp la n e s
43. A u to  S e rv ice  and Accessorfea
44. T ru c k s  and  T ra ile rs
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
45. A u to  In su ra n ce , F ina n c in g
46. B o a ts , Access.
but could be suspended if there 
was a threat to the state.
Replying to Georges Lach­
ance 'L—Lafontaine), Mr. Sulli­
van said in his view the situa­
tion in Montreal justified sus­
pending civil rights.
More than 200 people mostly 
students attended the meeting 
at ihe umversity, the largest 
turnout yet at the committee 
hearings. The parliamentarians 
have already toured Manitoba 
and the Yukon Territory.
Mr. Sullivan was asked by 
Warren A 11 m a n d (L—Notre- 
Dame-^e-Grace) if he would 
allow the federal government to
set aside civil rights without I media.
What is needed is a better 
way for the government to in­
form the people of its actions, 
he said. I
An antonomous agency should 
be set up.
It would not be Information 
Canada, which he said simply 
pumps out material to protect 
ministers of the government.
Commenting on a student 
brief on the Senate, Senator 
Donald Cameron (Ind. L—Al­
berta) said a large part of the 
responsibility for the bad image 
of the upper chamber rests on 
the mass media. The Senate, 
more active than.it once was, 
was not understood by the news
HERTZ






L O W  FO O D  PRICES 
A  HUGE VARIETY AT




Used Parts or '
^  Overhauled Guaranteed 
Units
Call us at 7624622 
842 Crowley Ave.
MATURE SLOWLY
■ Bamboo seedlings take 




•  Flooring 
O Carpets •  Drapery 
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
LUXURY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Maruarine A o \ZO 1
Super-Valu. 1 lb. pkgs. .  .  .  T r  ® "
1
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, Sutherland Avenue, Located near the Still 
Waters Private Hospital in Kelowna, B.C. provides “Hotel Style” living for Senior 
citizens.
All rooms have a private bathroom. The low monthly rate of $180.00 in a double, 
and $210.00 in a single room includes nurse call system, dining room, laundry 
and maid service.
“Our main objective is the well being, independence and comfort
of the individual”
A number of rooms still available.
CONTACT THE JOSEPH BENJAMIN RESIDENCE, ^
1460 SUTHERLAND AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
Telephone 7 6 2 -0 5 8 5
" T r
CHINESE
A delicious taste-treat awaits 
you . . .  join us for Chinese 
and American cuisine at the,
LOTUS GARDENS
. 279 Bernard Avc.
Ph. 2-3575
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
Next to Tasteo Freez 
RUTLAND 
Phone 765-6330
s t i l l  a dandy dea l, (o r a fo m lly  m on l 
B u rg e rs  — 3 (o r $1.00 
O pposite  M ou n to ln  Shudews, 76S-S414
NOW OPEN
Proprietors Merv apd Ray








D a irii 
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
Every night, (except Sunday) 
.swing at Kelowna's lending 
night club.
Wo offer the finest, in live 
entertainmeiil nightly and 











The " i r  Set
160.5 PantUixy 3-372.1
1 IMnrk from Urtahrrt




8:00 p.m.-r-Twlrlers interniedialo sciuaro dance clns.ses with Ray Fredrickson cnlling.
THURSDAY
CENTRAL EI.EMENTAUV
8;0() p.m,—-Kelowna Wagoij Wheelers iiileniiediate Rquai'e dance'elasse.s, Ray Fred- 
rick.son calling.' - ' , ,
COMMUNITY THEATRE
7:30--Hnddadi tlic magician, wUli two-hoar niagielan .sliow,
SATURDAY
FIRST UNITED UHURCH HALL
7:00 p.in,—Coffeo hou.se with live nnd recorded entertainment, \
COMMUNITY THEATRE
fi 00 p.in.“ Vorno4i Little Theiitre'.s iinMliielloii of Ron Coweii'.i Siimmcrlree,
DAILY EVENTS
MUSEUM
2:00 lo .5:00 p,m. daily, clo.sed Mondays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p.m,—KoKo Club, 27.'i I.eoii Ave,, dining, dancing niid live entoriainiiK ..t,
L IR R A R Y  '
10 fiO n m. to 9.00 p m. Tne.Mlav!. and Fnday.s; 10 00 n.m, to 5-.30 p m.
Wrdnesdn.i s, Tlnnsilajs and Hatnniays. Closed Sundiiy,s, Mondjivs, and 
 ̂ all holidays.
LlllRARY BOARD ROOM
All day—Art exhibit of June flouiiiue's painting.s, siKinsored by Kelowna Art F.xhibil 
Society. .
OPEN 2 4  HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
Harvey & RiChtcr 2-‘2055
N
Flour
Robin Hood, Fine Q uality .  -  -  2 0  lb . bag
Free Safety Inspection for 
All Toiirlsto or Those 
Leaving oii llollilsys.
\Ve .Hpeeinli/c In wheel 
haliJiiemg and wheel align- 
menl aiiil mufflers. All work 
guaranteed,
Safety Clinic









Boneless or Stuffed .  . . .  . .  . lb
Carrots, Cabbage, Tiiriiips, Onions ..... . 10 lb. cello
FREE COFFEE FRIDAY NIGHT
Bring the W hole Family -  Coffee and Donut for You -  
Ice Cream for the Kids. Find out how you could win an all 
expense paid trip  to Haw aii.
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, October 24 .
WT‘ RHSERVn Tin- RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIBS
S U P E R - V A L U
I^w  Trices — Quality Foods — Huge Variefy — Easy Parking — Friendly 
Scnice — A Clean Sloie. For Your Own Sake Try Us lliis Weekend!
ACBOS8
e .r in u ly  ,  
<2wds.) 






ir.Klnd of aiUc 
'20. Frozen
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-3 2 . Sir—  
Coward 
33. Sailor







































































TO YO U rO PeD  HBittH
Some Of Causes 
Of Pancreatitis
1 HAVEN'T RXJNP tV« 









By George C. Ibosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr Thosteson: Is pan-1 may be Ossociated with it are 
ereaUtis caused by an infec- fever, nausea, vomiting and
lion, as uxjuld seem to be the jaundice lycllowing of the
case since it is treated, sotn^ skirt).
times anyway, with antibiotics,
I 1 i  14. n 3 1 s i ?  10
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Has diet anything to do with 
it? Is it rather difficult to treat 
with any Success?—Mrs L. W.
Pancreatitis, or inflamma­
tion of tbe pancreas, is a very 
serious disoixicr and requires 
prompt treatment. And that s 
one of the few simple things 
that can be said about it. I ts  
a complicated m atter.
No, it is not always caused
Dear Dr. Thoslesoh; What 
w^uld cause a 12-year-old girl 
to start grinding her teeth 
while asleep? She makes 
enough nbise to keep rnc 
awake, and started this only six 
months ago. Should I have a 
doctor look at her?—Mrs. S.
Some sort of nagging tension 
or irritation is the usual cause, 
and one of the known ones is
. , i e ocu Yes, I think I’d
by infection.. More common doctor see her, be-
causative factors are gall blad­
der , disease, excessive con­
sumption of alcohol, and exces­
sive food intake. Infections 
such as mumps or other virus 
diseases also can be factors.
While pancreatitis always de­
mands treatment, it sometimes 
comes on as an acute attack 
requiring cornplex emergency 
treatment involving such things 
as drainage of the stomach, 
medication to relieve .pain, and 








15 $E nO  (SO CJ=t=- 
JUST ABOUT 
NOW I
DAILY ORYPTOQUOXE— Here’s how to work it. 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
'.One letter simply sUnds for another. In 
used for the three L'a. X for the two Os.
apostrophes, the length and formaUon of words are all
hirsts. Each dav the code letters are different :
A Cryptogram QuotattoB
J 2 V R P S  E F B V K  V R W E  B W  T C P P S B
J W M  P L P V K  C J W M  B Q S E  F C P  ' TCP P S E
J E  F C P K  V R W . — B R Q M J
i^l-esterday’s Cryptoquotc: GAIN OVNNC^ BE ^
OUT SOME OTHER PERSON'S LOSS.—PUBLILIUS SYRU3
cause a tooth-grinder isn’t get­
ting as restful sleep as she 
should.
Dear Dr. Tliostesph: Is osteo­
myelitis just a severe infection 
in the borie, or is it cancer of 
the bone, or does it ;cause can­
cer of the bone if hot treated 
properly?—Mrs. L.P.
It is an infection of the bone 
due to a tuberculosis, staph, or 
some other germ. It is not 
' cancer of tlie hone, and does
I’VE WAKNEP XOU REPEATtPlX, 
WEN. PAKA6RAFH 4 0F'TOUR 
SCNCtARSHlP AGREEMENT 
.STATES THAT mustaches*
BE ARDS, AND EXCESSIVE W 
LONG HAIR ARE
fAUTOE GlWS WEAR 






1ITL »K)T ARiSUEI WPN’T AtAKE THE KOlE-. but I  INTEND TOEHF^CC it. allop TOU ARE HEREBY DROPPED FROM TTIE TEAM









l bUlt-'a LU AVIOA o *̂..*.**. LdiUL:L;i ui vix: w.........
There also can be a chronic not cause it. But when you say; 
form of the disease, with at-1 “just” an infection. I protest. | 
tacks recurring a f te r . bouts of j i t  is a serious condition, not; 
alcohol, excessive intake of easily or quickly cured.
fats, or other matters 
Yes, I’d say that pancreatitis 
is rather difficult to treat, and 
yet in some instances relief 
can be achieved very effectiv­
ely. Removal of a gall bladder 
that is infected or contains 
stones sometimes brings re­
markable results. And occas­
ionally stones are found in the 
pancreatic ducts, causing the 
pancreatitis.
Antibiotics are used quite !M.M. ^
often in treatment, even though 1 No, pinworms do not bullo\^ 
infection had nothing to do through the tis.sues._'They may
BELIEVE IT O R  N O T
COMBS
USED BY NATIVES 
OF MADAtJASCAK 




B y  R ip le y
G ABRIEL  
S IO N ITE  V
(1577-1646)
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N s a m R  
S T U D ^
with the beginning of the dis­
ease. The purpose is to control 
or prevent secondary infections 
that may occur in an inflamed 
pancreas.
Severe pain in the upper ab­
domen is Uie prime symptom of 
pancreatitis, but others . that
Dear Dr, Thosteson; Is it j Ul 
possible for a person to acquire, 
pinworms which w ill somehow 
get into the tissues of the body 
instead of the intestines, the 
worms working their way out| 
through the skin, causing itch­
ing and blemishes? These er­
uptions seem to have a small 
white substance which greatly 
resembles a pinworm.—Mrs.
CQ
l l l i u ^  WILL YOU 




, I  a n s w e r  
P hOn e
be found on the skin outside 
the rectal opening and . cause 
itching, but no blemishes, 
What you suspect; is, a worm 
when the blemishes are squeez­
ed is probably oily, sebaceous 
material squeezed out of a 
clogged pore. ■ ■
b ettv  n sist e o  
that uooie s a d  
h er  d r e s s  was
ORE6N CHIFFON" eUT MAPY SAID 
HELEN INS'STEO
kitty was RIGHT-k 
IT WASN'T 
CHIFFON
T T v in
Mil CH. S T O P  IT.' 1 
I WASN T 
CN THE, PHONE 
THAT LONG/•  V
10
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
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FIGHTS TO THE DEATH ^
STA(3ED IN OLD CALIFORNIA 
*  BETWEEN BULLS AND G R lU i:/ BEARSo , •




(fi) . Vi-Ih.1., l.,..'tV" "A”
WEST . ■ ■' EAST ■
A K1065 2 Q9 8 3
4̂  87 3 V A Q J5  4
>  84 Q3
^ 9  5 4 ,* Q 8
SOUTH 
. A J  4
♦  A J 1 0 9 6 2  
+  A 7 6
The bidding:
Soath West North F^nst
Pas.s 149
2 ^  Pass 3 ♦  Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Dblc
Opening lead—eight of hearts. 
I ’m sitting around one clay 
minding my own business when 
up comes this odd-looking char­
acter ,lo pour out his tale of 
woe.
It seems hc’.s playing in his 
regular; Tuesday night game 
when ho picks up the South, 
duke. He’s been having a rough 
lime all evening, due to bad 
cards of cour.se, but he gels vul 
oil the hand just before this 
one. Part of hi.s bad luck, he 
complaias, i.s that lie got vul on 
the hand jusi before this one.
. AnjMVow. he opens a diamond 
and his dear partner rcsiioncls 
a, heart. So he rebids two clia- 
moncis, nice and easy like, and 
North says three cliamonclr. 
Well, this looks like a lead-pipe 
cinch for three nolrump, .*io 
South ups and bids It 
The guy on his right doubles
for a heart lead and everybody 
passes. West tries the eight of 
hearts and East wins the nine 
with the jack. Back comes the 
eight of spades, covered by the 
jack and king, and West re­
turns the seven of hearts.
East takes the te n . with the 
queen, leads the nine of spades, 
and continues with the queen, 
after South ducks. Declarer 
wins and cashes the ace of dia­
monds, everyone following suit. 
Now South lays down the jack 
and West produces the eight 
without batting an eyelash. .
South figures East has lots 
of spades and hearts, and is 
Uicrefore short in diamonds, so, 
he lets the jack ride. But East 
produces the queen and returns 
a spade.
Wesr cashes two spades and 
returns a heart, w’hercuixin 
East cashes three hearts to put 
South, down SIX, All together. 
South loses five hearts, ,four 
spades and a diamond for a 
minus l.7t)0 number.
If South grabs the spade ace 
at trick two and runs his dia-, 
monds and clubs without fines­
sing a thing,' he makes twelve 
tricks instead of llu’cc, and is 
plus 1,550 instead of minus 
1,700. , '
It just goes to show ,vou,
^ IT 'S ... IT'S LIKE BElN(5 
HIGH UP IN A  P L A N E ...  ,
SEEING t h in g s  ONE m l
ONLY SEE FROM ABOVE. 
IT 'S  1ALM09T UNREAL, 
O W EN /'
lO-Vi.
UNREAL THIN(?S ALMOST . 
always MAKE ME jCWNEK
hungry. I'M F-AMlSHEt?/ W'LLBE 
ANP.-AS USUAL«._^?tKVCU
barabas has t̂ ^ eter 
ANTICIPATEPM/ )  you DIRECT, 
m e r e s t  w h im .' ^ a\R,CANTRELL.
OH.No! HERE COMES 
th a t  TOO-TOCj ^  
SWEET FUDSIE \ y
WHAT A GORSEOUS, 
,HOME, MR. SCAMP'
J L i : :
A\VJ YOU'RE A NEAT
HOUSEKEEPER AMO 





.“ 'Stoak Supreme for two, $27.95'. Golly! That’s
j more than I earn A LL DAY as your secretary.
\yOUR HOROSCOPE
hiar. 21 In Apii, 20 (.MIesi -• 
Your male's ideas may he 
more practical than .vour own, 
i.l.steii.
Alir, 21 to May 21 iTmirusi — 
Oood progress IndicaU'd in 
tluMiiornlng. Try to force the
f c, " ■•22 to June 21 (O niunl'i- A frieiul vsho believes in you 
\vill help in a (inaiuiul situa. 
tlmi,
.1 line '22 to .hil'' 22 i t’aiii'C'i ‘ ■ • 
lnfi'iijualinn eomiiiR lo voii in 
Ah umiMial ‘ ay .shmild bo 
ettrefully noted.
July 21 to Aug, z3 U.coi—Curb 
lU’ttrossiveness now. It could 
loud to diffteultles,
Ang. 21 to Sept, 22 (Vugn'
1 cave the Initiative to uUiers 
I , pl.iiiimiR social activities, 
Sept 21 to Oct. 22, 'l.ibrai 
t,'oii( cntialft on iieatue, ac 
no
matters. Alx)v(! all, make no 
deals with friends If money is 
mvolvi'd-wlielhcr to Iwrrow or 
to lend. An Impulsive deei.sion 
m either ease eould prove dls- 
usti'ous Inter, Monetary Irans- 
aeliuns with reputalde business 




WASHINGTON (AP) — South-1 
east Asian export.s speculated 
today the United Slnles and the 
Saigon government would de-l 
Clare shorlly a nnilalerni eeiise- 
fii'o ill .South Vietnam, but ihe 
Wliile lUnise promptly issued a 
denial,
Presidential 'press seej'clary 
Ronald, li. Zicglor. referring to 
the peace pro|iosnl made last 
month by president Nixon aald: | 
"Wo plait no announcements be­
yond the ones we alrendv hnvo ] 
made on Violnam,”
y.lcgler said tlie Wlille House 
believes Dial nogolintlon ” ls the 
rpiickest way to gain a |ience In | 
Violnam and Indochina and that 
i.s Hie path wr are pursuing."
Trp"y
C ^ o o  W0RP5 ,A MINUTE^') 'i 
,>|T-p VOU'KE H)RE7l 1— 's
5 SI an:-NOW  X 
i 5 I SEE WHAT 
V SHE MEAN-r..
f
SHE CAN TAUkL .









l E T T v in
\ECMTjJ
WE'LL ckmtge; 
IT TO UNCA ' 
6C KCOGE!
I j . §
f
Nj/'iy —___ 'I lO'ZI
/
tjvitirs a d don't scatter cner-
m
II d.
O i ^ t ’4 to  N oy, 
wi\;
22 (Scorpio)— 
«  dealing dh "hiKber-ups'', 
use the nnnrihodox npproarh. 
NoV, 22 to Dec. 21 (S.iKiltni IiinI 
. An uhi'xix'Ctcd liapiMunng in 
die I' M I ould lead t<> a lull - ■ 
licit "ip. ‘
lu m r .’ to .tail. 20 iCapi iioiiii -
^ . . l i d  lad-nnnme i Inuir,'" 
oif plan <)<bei « ti«v» lonoied 
fW 'oo,
2ad. 21 to Feb. 19 i Aquai m s'•••• 
JHid-morning an exee'P-nt i*e-1 
rind (.'1 rlinchmg .i' di ,il,
F 1 fi 20 I'l Mai 2o ' 1' 'i • ' 
P.aise comes your wai (or • 
jU ficull Job well-h#ndle<l. 
'V aU 'D '!'* '*Stell.M  i.- ueiN 
'now l|;|;c laidain in fmacual
LONDON (Iteuler) — A strike 
li.v 6.'),000 men who do Hritaiii's 
diiWi' work .spread lodav to two 
of London's mo:d famous resl- 
deiu'cs—I'birkinghom P a l a c e
and to Downing Sireel, ■
Alxnil 300 garbage cnllertors 
in the Lr.ndnn borougli of West­
minster Jotnerl the strike today, 
The area Includes the tioine o( 
111'" Oui't n .iH V 1 II .1 I )■ .a lull' 
Su cel, w In i c i'l mic M .|l^l^, 
lli'UlIl iiliil' nilnn imi.L'i - li'*'' 
M u iu t 'p .d  Moi kei  s in.riiS', me 
i i,,,nti,'., nnist ii( tlicm g,ii La 
lU’' 1 and .'Oun vvoilois, air dr 
lu.'n'al.ng a ..u-c fqual in .'CimO a 
week,
Troops slooii In reartV In (nan
!ln j:,.,: III ,i' I a iiitr iilaSn n,'
In I ilu’ 2u:ii: Cl itim ti is iK'ing 
(xVi ilcd liy the Low at imiual- 
Iv-treated sewage L o n d o n ’!
d!ln'^■ll',; ii:»lci t "111,1 ? ( i" i‘|i lllc
nuvmrs.i '
f o r  AIX y o u r  REQUIRKMKNTS in  . . .
•  Slriiclural Beams 0  ArcldlecUiral l*aneh 
0 Itrtaln lnf Walls & Crlbhliu 0 Hidewalk Blocks 
o  Curbln* 0  I’re-Slresslni or . , .
( OMl'LETE CONCRETE milLDINCiS
Concrete Casts made to your own 
particular requirement
for lull iii\ormiiiiun cum.ici
P R O D U n S lT D .





M Y  MOM
, HATC;3
g r o w in g
O L D '
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\ SI-lfL SPENDS K  
, H A L F  HEP TIME 
IN T H E  BEAUTY 
P A R L O R /
m in e 's  lik e
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HO W EV ER/23^
O A vm n e  p o e s N 'r  
STA C K  U P TO O  W F U - 
WFirN VXI (X)N9IDf:R 
y o l j  HAVE. •
fC
Canadian Youth Hostel Tours
The Canadian Youth Hostels 
Association’s "Adventure into 
History” European Tdurs“ îs
again being offered for its sum­
mer, 1971 program for studrats 
ta the Okanagan Valley.
'There are two tours, both 31 
days, being offered for this 
summer: the ever popular Ad­
venture into History, : covering 
seven countries, and a brand 
new Le Francais Viyant tour, 
mainly centred in France. This 
new approach combines a tw(v 
week total immersion course in 
the French language and cul­
ture, operated by; the French 
Ministry of Education, and an 
IW ay tour of France, Switzer­
land, Germany. Holland and 
England.
The Youth Hostels Associa­
tion, a pioneer organization in 
the field of youth tralvei, has 
for several years assisted its 
members to tour a t home and 
abroad, both individually and 
in groups. Once again, for the 
sixth consecutive year, the 
CYHA is offering a program of 
group tours especially designed 
with school and youth groups 
in, mind: Some of the tours 
have proved so popular that 
thcy'rcmain basically unaltered 
and the CYHA offers a wider 
range of tours than ever. A 
youth hostelling holiday with 
its exceptional 'opportunities for 
meeting, boys and girls of oUier 
lands in an informal and 
friendly setting, has obvious 
advantages as a  means of in­
troducing yoiing people to the 
adventure of travel.
sociation^ and one of the prin­
cipal aims of the organization 
is" to help^ywing" people to a 
greater understanding of other 
lands and their peoples. It 
achieves this primarily by pro­
viding youth hostels—each un­
der the care of a housei»rent 
—where comfortable lodging is 
available a t minimum cost.
Tours will start and finish in 
Vancouver. Air transportation 
is by jet. Tour students m ^ t 
bei members of the Canadian 
Youth Hostels Association.
A meeting of all students 
and parents interested will be 
held early in N ovem ^r when 
fuU information as to cost, de­
parture dates, countries and 
cities visited will be available. 
It is most important that at 
least one of the parents attend. 
The CYHA tours are becoming 
so successful that more rigid 
standards of selection are be­
ing established. Students should 
be between 15 and 19 years of
Rnftand^ Winfidd* Ojfanui* Peadibadt ^estttanlt
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Centennial Committee^Carnival
age.
The cost includes return air 
travel; second class i rail travel 
in Great Britain and Europe: 
accommodation in youth hos­
tels, schools, student hotels or 
university hostels offering sep­
arate dormitory accommoda­
tion: sightseeing tours with
guides as listed in the itinerar­
ies of each particular tour: 
three meals a day. : Where 
youth hostels are used, lunch 
packs will be provided in lieu 
of a cooked meal. In London, 
breakfast and dinner only will 
be provided. Passports, CYHA 
membership fee and personal
RUTTAND—An early start for 
the annual Christmas nut sale 
was planned at an ACTS busi­
ness meeting held here this 
week.
Arthur Geen was appointed 
chairman of this season’s cam­
paign committee and members 
decided to order’ 10 cases of 
nuts.
The meeting, the first since 
summer recess, also heard a 
review of the previous season 
by , chairman John Dendy who 
said the major activity had been 
a fishing trip to Beaver Lake.
The treasurer’s report sub­
mitted by Brian Burnell show­
ed the group had a balance of 
$138.
The meeting was advised a 
promised donation to the cen­
tennial committee is still to be 
made and the membership'fee 
to the film council is due.
A request from the minor 
baseball association to sponsor 
one of the new diamonds plan­
ned for Edith Gay Park was 
deferred until a later date.
The first dinner meeting of 
the new season will be held Nov. 
10 and Mr. Geen was delegated
to obtain a speaker or film 
travelogue for the program.
An enlarged telephone com­
mittee and individual effort by 
each member to recruit some­
one were discuss^ as ways of 
enlarging the group’s member­
ship.
The ACTS is especially inter­
ested in ’younger members and 
electing younger men to office 
was suggested.
T h e  annual meeting of the 
club will be held Dec. 8.
The Canadian Youth Hostels spending money are not includ- 
Association is a  non-profit as-'ed.
BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN LANES
Tuesday Ladies—High single, 
Sylvia Volk 321 (new record); 
high triple, Ruth Cresswell 681 
(new record): team  high single. 
May Bees 1,149 (new record); 
team high triple. Rolling Pins, 
3,088: high average, N o r a
Huhn, 200: "300” Club, Sylvia 
Volk 321, Nora Huhn 314. Team 
standings: Rockets 167, Aces 
167, May Bees 158Vz.
Lawn Bowlers—Women’s high 
single, Emily Sykes 215: men’s 
high single, Mike Martel 253; 
women’s high t r i p l e ,  Emily 
Sykes 575; m en’s high triple, 
Mike Martel 643; team high 
single, J . McPhail 1,079; team 
high triple, J . McPhail 2,845; 
women’s high average, Emily 
Sykes 192; m en’s high average 
Mike Martel 214. Team stand­
ings: J . McPhail 71, R. Bu­
chanan 63, E. Smallshaw 59.
Final Rites
REPLACES WOMEN
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. ( AP) 
— For years, it has been the 
ho  u s e w  i f e ’s prerogative to 
squeeze tomatoes in the produce 
department to test for fresh­
ness. But the agriculture de­
partment at West Virginia Uni­
versity has developed a ma­
chine to do the .>;ame job, w ith' 
more gentleness and accuracy 
than the housewife’s fingers. A 
portable and inexpensive "pres­
sure load” meter will be used to 
test tomatoes and other fruit in 
searches for the better tomato.
RUTLAND — Support for the 
Rutland Centennial Commit- 
tee!s_"Cam ival,” _held~in_the 
Centennial Hall recently was 
restricted almost entirely to 
the juveniles.
The hall was gaily filled with 
numerous booths and an enjoy­
able evening was had by the 
large crowd of youngsters, who 
spent their nickels and dimes 
on all the various games and 
contests.
A great deal of work went 
into the organization of the car­
nival, and the chairman, Ben 
Lee, and committee menibers 
expressed disappointment at 
the lack of adult support,
. The committee’s next venture 
is a "Take Out" chow mein 
supper, served in boxes, at, the 
Centennial Hall on Saturday, 
Nov. 14 from 4 to 6 p.m. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Lee are sponsor­
ing and preparing this them- 
selves.Tt is hoped that the com­
munity will support their ef­
forts in fund raising for the 
centennial by patronizing this 
project.—— -----—  
— C heck-and-Com p^e^jrl 
. . .  Your Total Food Bill I  
is Lower at Safeway!'^
Identical M arks  
W in Scholarship
Patricia Kathleen N o r r i s ,  
Summerland Secondary and Ei­
leen Dunn, Revelstbke Second­
ary, attained identical marks 
to win the NOCA home econom­
ics scholarship, Vernon District 
Superintendent of Schools, P. C. 
Grant announced this week.
Entries for the annual schol­
arship were . received from all 
parts of the Kamloops, Oka­
nagan and Kootenay areas. The 
award is open to grade 12 stu­
dents working towards a bache­
lor of science (home econom­
ics) or a bachelor of education 
majoring in home economics.
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Breakfast Gems
RAPID GROWTH
Bulgaria’s population grew by 
68,000 in 1969 and is expected to 
reach nearly 8.5 million before' 
the end of this year.
Em il's TV Service
HOUSE C A A
CALLS .. ............ J .U U







B.C. Farm A 
Fresh .. Grade A  doz.
d o z .
Enchanted Isle
Pineapple 4,
Sliced, Crushed, Tidbits, 
14 oz. tin ................... . 4 89c
BOWLADROME
Tuesday Mixed — Women’s 
high single, Vera Senger 344; 
men’s high single. Jack Ueda 
292; women’s high triple, Helen 
Poelzer 726; men’s high triple, 
Colin Fazan 812; -team high 
single. Regatta City Realty 1.- 
286; team high triple, Regatta 
City Realty 3,275; women’s high 
average, Shirley Fazan 212; 
men’s high average, Nob Ya- 
maoka 256; "300” Club, Vera 
Senger 344. Team standings: 
Regatta City Realty 18, Kicka- 
poo Kids 18, Mission Mites 18, 
Bowladrome 15, Mission Im­
possibles 15.
6  Generations 
of Canadians 
Con’t  Be W rong
Follow the lead of 6 generations of 
Canadians. Reach for Fowler’s Extract 
at the firs t sign of nausea and cramps 
of diarrhea, its  gentle fast-acting formula 
of herbs and roots is quickly effective for 
both ch ild re n  and a du lts . Soothing, 
settling, non-constipating-it works!
Dr. FOWLER’S EXTRACT
OF W ILD STRAWBERRY -
Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m .. from St. Mi­
chael and A1 Angels Anglican 
Church for Mrs. Kathleen Alice 
Aitkens of R.R. 4, Kelowna, 
who died Tupsday.
, She is survived by one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Keating of 
Kelowpa, one sister in California 
and a brother in South Africa.
Rev. R. E. F . Berry will of­
ficiate with interment to fol­
low in the Peachland cemetery.
The family requests no flow-
Those wishing may donate to 
the St. Michael and All Angels 
Memorial Fund.
'Tlie Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted 
with the arrangements.
AUIOST SINFUL
TORONTO (CP) — The par 
ent who dominates a young 
child’.s time by teaching him 
specific skills i.s "almost .’.in­
fill," a phy.slollglst told'a semi 
nar on pre-school children at 
the Ontario College of Educa­
tion, Dr. Itobert Goode, a physt 
cal education lecturer at the 
college and the University of 
'roroiito’s i)hyslology d e p a r t -  
incnl, advised pnicnta to ex|X)se 
pre-schoolers to all sklll.s, potto 




$7 ,000 .()b  SHORT
of its target
If you were missed in the 
canvass, phone mornings 
762-3608
apd a canvasser will call 
on you.
DONATIONS WILL ALSO BE 
ACCEPTED AT:
Tlie Royal Bank, Rutland; 
IGA Store, Winfield; B.C. 
Hydro, Westbank; Simpsons- 
Senrs, Kelowna; B l a c k  
Knight TV, Kelowna; Long 
Super Drugs on Bernard 
Ave. and Shops Capri, Hall’s 
IGA.
Help Your United Appeal 
reach its real of $66,000.
ANNOUNCEM ENT
(iordou Hansen insurance Agcncic.s Ltd. 
is pleased to announce a new service avail- 
(iblc to their cnsloincrs. Effective iniincdiatcly 
iltcy arc now an authorized sales agency for 
Canada Savings Bonds, 1 hey invite their 
\ present and new cu.siomcrs to conic in and 
di-scuss this new feature as soon as possible.
This is anoiluT step lowanl f.lving compleie 
service to all their ciistoniers needs and thc> 
















sew^n save  
sale  fabries^ easy-sew  m ach ines
60" Polyester crimp knits: M achine washable 
fa b ric  o f 1U0% polyester. Choose fro m  
co lour ossortrrient o f w h ite , o ff w h ite , blues, 
greens, others. ‘ Sale, yd. 4.99
Jumbo wale cordurOy: M ost wonted fash ion  
fa b ric  fo r 'w in te r  sew-ups. Easy c o re . , 3 6 "  
w ide. Sale, yd. .89
60" Polyestor/wool doubloknits: Easy-core, 
easy-wash po lyester/w ool blend ideal fo r 
su it fashions fo r fo il. P lain shades in c lu d in g  
grey, brown, others. Sale, yd. 5.99
Printed corduroy: 10 0%  cotton, pu ts  ex tra  
" z in g "  in to  your w in te r wardrobe. C o lor 
fast. 3 6 "  wide. Solo, yd. L39
45" Polyester and cotton broodcloth: Easy- 
wash 'n  wear fa b ric  blend. Sanforized fo r 
sh rin k  resistance, M ercerized fo r  strength . 
W h ite , beige, gold/ others. Sole, yd. .99
45" Polyester tofotto lining; W ash 'n  w ear 
100%  polyester fa b ric . Assortm ent o f co lours 
to  m atch your choice o f fabrics. W h ite , 
beige, to  purple. Sole, yd. .99
Dritz electric scissors: Stainless steel blades. 
Cuts both sheer and heavy fabrics, Easy to  
use. Sole 9.98
For finer baking. 











20 Ib. cello bag
M rs. W righ t's
Cake Mixes
3*" 89cA)i.sorlc(l.19 oz. package .
Beef
DAYCREST straight-BQW sewing mactiino;
Ono of iho finest in inexponsivo models. 
Convenient pushbutton rovorso. Features 
Pntch-o-Mntic for darning, monding needs. 
20-yr. parts warranty. (Mo(i. 132) Salo 58.99
DAYCREST l i g h t w e i g h t  zigzag sewing
machine; A most practical buy. "Magic Dial" 
features 3-noodlo position, buttonjioler^ blind 
& sirotch stitch & zigzag controls. Twin 
noodles, (Model 678) Sale 108,99
Roast
Jut and 2nd Oils. Oil from lop qualily 
Govcnimcnl Invpcclcd llccf.
(.'iinuda Oioicc, Canada ( .o o d ..... Ib.
m
Prices Efiective;
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 2 2 ,2 3 ,2 4
NVe Reserve the Right to l.iniil (JiiiUUilics.
OPFN MON.-FRI. T IL L  9
>
